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the attached tr oregoÍng instrut4ent, being f,irst dullr sworn,
hêreby declare to the unders,igned authorit-y thât ,the, tes;tator

,sågned and executed the ínstrument ås the Ëestatc¡rrs last wå11'
thät the testâtÊr s.ígned it wilLingLy or d,irected ä.notbèr to sign
it f,or the testator, thât .it was executed ås. ä free anö volun'tary
act f,or the purpo$es there'ín e¡(pÏessed, . and. that 'each of the
witnesses, i.n tl¡e-,pre6ence and hearing clf the testato¡, signed the
r{ill. as ,wåtnesses, anå that "to the best of the;ir knowledge' the
testat"or r*as at thê titre Lg or more years: of, å9è, of sound ¡nind and
under r,¡o cc¡nstraiat or undue influence'
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the attached. oÈ foreEoing instrument. beinE first duly sîtÕrn, do

declare to the undersigned authority t,hat the tss:tator

the

herçby
.signed and executed the Ínstrument as the tesLatorrs last wiIl,
that the testator signed it willinglY ór d.irected anathertö sfgn
ít for the trestatÕr, that it was executêd as a free and voluntarar
act for tl¡e Purposes thereín express êd" and tt¡at -each <¡f the
witnesses, in the preËence and hearing of the testator, sígned the
wåll as witnesses, ênd "that 'to tt¡e best of the ir knowledge the
testator was at the time 1,8 or more year
under no constraint sr unðue å'nfluence.
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5A!NT JOHN'S PRFPARATORY SCHOOL
Box 4000
Collegeville, MN 563 21 -4000

Augusr 28, 1992

TO: AbbotJe-rome Theisen, OSB

(612) 363-3315
Fax (612) 363-3513

FR: Fr; 1n.*m Andert,
Headmæter

osB4r\k

RE: Fr. Allen Thrlton's health status

Fr. Ian spoke with Ðr. Rebecca Hafner yesterday regarriing Fr. Allen Tarlîon's health conrlition. It is

apparent io us that he probably does not realize tlre seriousness of his own conditïon" Dr. Hafner reported

tträt fr, Allen would Èe un-abie to teach before the,beginning of :our second quarter, which would be iu

October. This is her earliest projection for. re-employment of F¡. Allen at the Prep School in the English

Department.

At the present time, Avery.Hanna is covering classes for us in, Fr. Allen's absence. This is a rather tenuous

situatiCrii since Ávery has not yet graduated from colle,ge. lVe consider him to be a fine teacher, however.

Aver5r has taught elómentary sit ool in the Bahamas lefore cglning to the. United States. He is an articulate
youog prefeciin our dormitorv program and he is also teaching an English course of English as a Second

Í."ngîäg" for the entire year úere. However, l\vgry begins his own college course work next week. ìVe

have"beä exüemely graÉfuI for his services as a substitute teacher beginning the school year.

Taking into sorisider¿-tion all of these eircumstances, I have decided to give Fr. Allen lhrlton a medical

tea't ei¡om teaching responsitril:ities for the first semester ilue to his persistent diabetes condition. This

means that we will not 6e hiring Fr. Allen to teach English before Christmas time. Ðy that time of y?r, I
hope we will have an accurate p-icture of his health anri a good understanding of his füture as far ¿s a Prep

Scirool teacher is coteerned. f a* not foliowing Dr. Hafner's suggestiCIn of having Fr. Allen teach during

the second quarter becâuse I feel it intefferes with the academic consistency and 'productivity in the'English
nepartment In other words, Abbot Jerome,.Fr. Allen would 

-o'e 
the third teacher for sur st{rdeats wittrin 6-

I weeks in the classroom, There is nothing worse than inconsisÊency and switching from rcacher to teacher,

particulariy since .Fr" Allen lhrlton has thrãe sections of young fr9shm.9¡. Therefore, with this, memo, I am

intotmins-Vou that'we are hiring a lon-q-term suhstitute to cover Fr. Allenls classas until the first semester

break at 
-Ctiiistmas time, I aln doing this in consultatipn w,ith Fr, Jonathan, our'Prior, who was vert s$npa.

thetic and in agreement with oUr Situation here regardi¡e {r. Àllen Tailton. I spoke with Jonathan on the

telephone yeståday and he eonfirmed for rne this plaru:ing ttrr the future.

This has been a rather shak! beginning for us at the Prep ,School. I have some:seriÐus reservations abÕÙt

our financiat picture for thä coñting y-ear with the loss of Steve Lil[y, John Kelly and Allen Tarlton. We

obviously n_e[d to ,discuss the nature of the, AbtreSr grants to the'Prep School sometime soon .again. À'[y

honest pér,sonal suspicion ì,s that Fr. Allen will return to part-tirne- teaching only, w-hich thus lowers the

overall^Abb,ey granl once again. As I spoke with you last weekend, it is difficult for me as a manager to

plan without iesou¡ces of manpower or money from the Abbey, I hope th:a! we will have an opportunity !o
discusS fhis matter soon again.

Thank y:ou for your continued support in this position and for 9.11scfqot. I know that you cannot work
,miractei and manuf.acture monks. I also want you to know how diffricult it is for ¡ne tc be successful in this

positio,n, running a guâlity school which is financially stable whilesimultaneously suffering söme of the

iosses we had at ttre beginning of this year. I look forward to o.ur,next discussio¡1.

osB?1 2



SAINT JOHN'S PREPARATOFJ SCHOOL
Box 4000
Cof leger/ille, MN 5632 1 -4û00

Memorandutn

{612)363-331s
Fax (612) 363-3s13

20 October 1992

TO: Jim Eorgestad
FROMI lan Dommer, osb¡
RE: Negati,ve publicitY

Dean 6:? I <),'

Fr. Tom asked. me to contact you conce:r.ning a situatíon w'hÍch has arlsen here.
There wÍl1 be negative pu'bficiiy concerning the schsol on the news thie evening.
nr. tom is out oÏ' townl otherwÍse he would have contacted Xnou himself. You can
reach me at 363-3319 unti.3:0ü. the "A.bbey is havÍng meetings at that time which
will keep me occupied untit ?::4Ë. After that tinre you can reaeh me at 363-3966.

If you wÍsh to contact Tomn he is on an ISACS evaluation team in Duluth, You
mi$frt get him at the Marshal School 2LB-72'l'';'266 on the l,Ioliday Inn in Ðuluth
21t*'.t22 L2û2

00187
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Octobe.r 20, 199â

TO THË FACULTY AND SÍAFF:

I regret tû ¡nforrn yot¡ that a sexual abuse compla¡nt is being
fíted today agairnrst Father Allen "l?¡rlton, OSE.

This complaint is being announced to tlre rnsdia by the plain-
tiff's attorney before the complaint has been served upon St.
John!s. Since we do nof know thÊ full content of the
complaint, we cânnot cornment uþon it.

There will be a maeting for all {aculty and staff today at
12:O5. This meeting will be in the faculty lounge' Father
J,onathan Lioa¡ri, O$Ë, Prior-Administratür of St' John's
Abbey and acting Chancellor and Father DanÍe| W¡rd, OSE
will be present to answer what questions they can.

Êincerely yöurS.

{Reu} lan J. Domrnôr, 0.S.8.
Academic Dean

00186
osB



PSYC}ÍOLOçICÅL EV,{.LUATIüN

This report contains the results of, a psychological appraisal which has been made Ùo

assðs$ ù1e nuto.* snd extent of the'personal, smotional, or behavio¡al problems being

experienced by the individual under cansideration.

NAME;

AGE:

D,ÄTË OF BIRTH;

I}ATES OF TESTTNGI

TESTS Á.I}f!{INTSTERE T}

Father Allen Tarlton, CI,S.8.

12/ 04/27

October 27 & 3t, 1992

Minncsora Multiphasic Porsonality lnvantory-Z, Strong Interest lnventory,-California

Psychologioal fnventory, Shipley lnatitute of Líving Scale, Sentence Completion

Eiercisp,-Rorsshacii Ink-blot Test, Thesatic Apperception Test (select*d cards). In

addition, Father Tarlton was interviewed by myself for approximarely 4 hows. Tiu
intervÍew oovcred his chíldhood and early develupmen[ his social history, edueational

history, .vooatíonal histoqy, rrEnt¿l health'history, chemical use history; family history,

Iegat history, and current mËntal statltr.

REASON FOR AßTERR.{L

F¿thür Allan T,arlton was refcned to our,officn by Father Jonatha¡l tioari, Û'S.8.,

Piiçr.Àdministrator, $L John's ibb.V,., Coüegç,vdle? Mi1nery|. 
-Fathe¡ 

Tarlþn . ,, i
recently- has had.oharges of serüal misconduct filed against him by a fonner student

who alleges thatin 1982 Father Tarlton engagcd in sexual activity with him on two

*epara& ãccadoqs. Father Tarlton ac*nowle{ges egxual conduðt Ðn ont occasion but = 
,

doès not rcmember a secrtnd.íngidsnt.

PERfINS,ffr tsACKçROIINÞ II\IF.ORM¡{TION

ümê.
thal' hís father was alcohclic.

MA I{T' IN - M c,4' [,LI $Tn Få

64

{:t t\¡ stlr ;rI NG t¡sy {: utr.f]Ë1.çl'.5, I¡üc';
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His mother, who died in 1985 at øge77,was dcscribed as a very shong person who

worked hard all of her life. He inãioates that his mother worked in an aþlane factory

¿r.ing the Second rilorld lVar, and as a domestic after the war cnded, She also ü¡¿s å

hcusekeep*r at several Cetholic rectcries even though she hersclf was þ{ofhodist,

His fathepfigprê; , lived with anothor lvoman appruximately oneåalf bloek

u*uy nom ñatitár Alle¡'s home. Hs reports that as. a child hc had a vory ambivalent

relaúonshíp with who was altqrnately cornpassionato an{ physþally aggressivo

w-ith him" 'S/hen F¿thçr Á,llen wquid ds somothing $¡rong, his"mothm wauld ssnd him

to find who wor:ld then strip him nakcd a:rd beat him with a cord.

At the same time, would take Allen on va¡ious adventuro$, and he inhoduced him

to Ðr. Buchanan, a dentist, who gave Father Allcn his first job' Dr, Buchanan wâs

apparen{y &ing, of a þ*itive. in{lue$cê cçr Tath*t Allen aü¿ encourageú'htm ta

ga to coltege anil ultimately to dent¿l schooJ, 
ì

Father ^A|len deiries narly soxual contact with adults, though he does reoall being

sexually âtüaçt6d tCI

He attcnded gradê sçhopl in a predcminantly black neighbqhood of'Cincinn¿ti' Hs

attcndod ons )¡eâr of publie ,grade sehool and.th$¡ hansfened to the lloly Trinity
C¿tholie $choot. In thç ftird gr¿de, hc conver{cd to Catholicism,. as all of his fricnds

were going to cemmunion ar¡d he wanted to do tho same. In addition, with some of
his friends who exprossed ihtercst in fhe priesthood, Father Allcn would be t¿ken out'

of school by a local priest who would take the boys b parks, t¡ke them on picnics,

and tcach thern tudimentsry L¿tin. . Father Alfln was ln àltnrôoy and w.1s ãlsq
involved in Boy Soouts, He.describe* no incidencc of sexual contaot witl¡ adults at

any point in hís pre-adolescënt ye¿rs.

At the Same tíme, ho dçscn'be$ sårly.on that he knew hç wñ$ atfacted to bqys, He.

had mxncraus friÈñds, but was somewhat socially awkward. He w¿s nof athletis and

was somewhat embarasssd tÐ al'ways o-e chssen last fcr sporting ôveint$.

He clesmibcd his ñrst ssrual ensountcr at ths age of eight where he and another boy
engaged iR mutual.oial:gg¡ç. ffi6¡ithe fw.elvç sr,thirteen, he had sexual contaçt

with a rrìan who.feTüed a ïo¿)tn in his mCIthôr!: house,

and fcit quite isolated his
inquiring aboút tho

Êomr encouragomént ûom a visiting
in 1944 hs fansfórred ùo St. Jçhn's

Prep school for hi* final yeàfsr of high achool, There ware sodre other black

M/tRTI'l{-McALLISTER
co N SIíL"I:IN G F SY C H üLö tlISTS, Í NC.
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monks in the mÕnastery åt th¿t time, and he felt as though he fit in at St. John's evcn

though he was the only black student in his group. Hç denies racial probTerns atdrat

tirne. His years at St. John's Prep were described as quite positive, He reports tbat at

one point h* *ur caught masturbãting rvith another student, but that that was the only

incident of unusual sexual behaviof dur:ing those years'

Ðuring his high school carssï, Father Tarltan recognized urore fully his gay sexual

preferãnco and was eïtremôþ ambivalent about it. Hê reported a gteât deal of guilt

ãnd consternation regarding being sexually atEacted to other malôsn although he knew

that thís was what he wantsd.

Fcllowing hic years at the prep sohool, Father Tarlton snterad St, Jotn's University,

from which he"graduated. in tÞSt with degrees in Fhilosophy and English. I{e enjoyed

his first twÕ ysår$ before his rovitiate¡ and indiented,that he had nurnerous friends.

Fle described no ov.ert sexual rontact with othor individuals during this time, excspt

for grabbing c fellow studÊnt's tosticles ïn a wrestling rnatch in the chowars.

Þuring his pre*novitiate yoars, htwever, he did bcc,cme extremeþ emotíonally

attached ús another student named :. They did a lot of "wrestling," and Father

Tarit;on reporls, feeling sexuâlly ffûu$Ëd at such timos. Howevcr, the two of them did

no1 rngagã in any ssxual aotivi . Thsir mutr¡al intcnse liking for and atfiâction to
caoh othei breke off aftpr two ysårs whqr¡ Father AlleÌ entered tllc novitiatc

He dcseribed his year iu thr novitiate ¿s rather difficult, He was rnasturhating sev.eral

tirnee per weck at this time and felt a great deal of guílt and ambivalence. ffis guilt

sexual activity.

Þuting this time, Fathsr Allen doveþed a very close, emotionally intcnse relaticnship
with a C.anadian monk who was ,He.indicated that while they

hugging and kissing over thenever hpd genital sex, the)r lna of
three years of their
insistence o'f the

.1...

eventually broke off at the.

MAI{TIN-McllLLr$TXR
CA N S U LTI N G P SYC H {}LOGTSTS, TNC.
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Father ,A.Tlen was ordained in 1955 and was given Prefect duties as wcll as Englirh

teaching responsibilitres in the pr,e¡ sohool. From 1955 to 1958 he taught in the prep

school ãnd t¡"n from i958 to 1961 tnught ât the University, ITc dcscri¡-ed sexual

cont¿cf with several students during ¡his time, and repeated sexual tontåct$ with ons

particular student in 1955. Father Tarlfon indicates that two of the students

iomplained of sexual contaçt with him, and the Abbot ultimatoly removed Father

Tarlmn from the,preP school.

Dur'íng t1re period 1958 to 1961, Fatirer Tarh,on reports that he began drinking, at

times to Exiess. In 1961n hc was traesfersd to the Bahamas wlere he reüHined for

oo" y*, trIe reports thai hç was dîinking vry he-ayilq ¿ryngthis time, ¿nd that he

had several uËxual e¡Êou4f6rs with other monks ,u/hile in the'Bahama¡.

Lare .ín 1961, he was sout by the Abbot at St. John's to the Soøn Fsyohiatic Institute

ín Maryland where he remained for 23 months. Father Ailel reports that he'has no

recollection of his diagnosis or the reåsons wþ he wås $ônt to this psychiauic

instin:te. lln reports that hc ,was inv<¡lved in individual psychotherapy several'tiales

per week during his stay therc, Duríng this time, he did not drink alcCIhol exeept for

ãne incident. He reported two sexual conúacts wjth fsmrer patients duriag tirese 23

monlhs.

Following his fenure at the SeCIn Psychiatic Institute, hE returned to the Baharnas fat
6 months. He bçcarne inùoxicated at â paúy and apparently'stuclc a wornan who
conrplained to the Prior. Father Tarlton w.as srde¡ed to r€nrn ts SL Johnle, but
ehangod hio ticket in Miami and returned to Cincinnati to be witir his mother. He took

â onÉ year sabb*tical from the pri*sthood st that point aud taught.irr a pariuh sshcol in
thc Cincinnati area.

After this year, ho was rcinstetçd into the priesthood and rernained in the Cincinnati

a¡ca for four years fiorn approximaæly 1965 to 1969, He worked in 4.parieh' as.an

associate pr*tor ata taughiìn the graãe sohool associatcd wifh the p*it;i't. During this

tir¡e, hc teports úaihe.was trrintring very hoavily, 'Hoalso,.descriþ-cs a great dËa! of'
p¡or,rdsçugus sex:inoluding going to bath houses, tain stðtioas, and bus depots fo find-
sexual partners.

He was appointed pastor in Lincoln Heights, but his hcawy drinking caused him to be

replace{ efrÊ¡ a short titné;, Hs wâs s$rt to a'parish,-iit Ke¡tr¡glry; but his oxgoeoive

a[óohol use caused him to-"again be dismísscd, and he was rchÍrned ùo St. John's,.

where, in 19?0, hs went',into.æatnsnt for chemical'depcndenôy at the Saint Clorid
ffospital. Hc,wæ there fu¡twc one-month,sessioRË¡ but.resumed drinking soon åfter
finishing treatrnont each time. Following hjs release from chemical dependency

bÊä.¡$Õntthe second time, he was re+þpointed to a posÍtibn"in ths Prep School where

MÁ,nTIhl*Mc,.åLLI$TnR
f"'ûiVSIJ¡-T f,l,'G PSyf, f{fi LûçíST,S¡ I¡tlfr"
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he has remained until present. lle is in charge r:f teaehing drâma, English, and etudent

plays.

F¿ther Tariton reportË that his alcohol use continucd to incrcaso 1o* i9?0 mtil 1982

*,hen he entered ine Hnzclden Chemical Depardcncy Troatment Center in Center City,

lniinnesçta. Fbllowing thie progmm, he re*øntËred chemical dependency ¡.ea6nent in

Dscember of 1982 *r? t**aiosd lrntil June of 1983 at St' Luke's Hospilnl in

f"foryf*¿. It was there, Father Allen lcpartso tha! h9 ,first _gerurinely 
realized that he

*À *f*frolic, and he has rornained sober síncç finishing that hcatment prCIgrâm. It

was at ihat point that he also discussed more openly hís sexual prefarence issuss in ¿

professional contêxt for the first tirne.

Over thc çoursÊ af tho next fivç ysa$, Fathsr Allên indiçatcs that hc continued to

ungug* in promiscuous scxual behavior, elmaltl throgeh bath house ertçountçrs. He

alsã tad an irrærmittent ongcing relationship with anothsr roligious individual in

another state. Over the lasi fivã years, hc indicates that he has primarily relied on

masturbation with the use of pomographic movies and magazines to fulfill his sexual

needs,

'Éte de*cribos ongoing ambivalçnce about his crrmmiEûent to and involvernent with his

monastìc "o*ro*ity- 
He describas intçrnal uncôrtainty and selfdoub't that comcs ând

goes. Hc alsç ¿lludes tc but doec not admit openly more significant maod shifls in

the fonn of deprossíon and anxiqty'

TEST RESULTS

M A f{TI'I{ * M t;.åL LISTE I1
Cß¡t' trtitT¡¡'¡ {; P "çV C I l t Lt}üf S'nç, l¡\tC
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The gender identity development of such indìviduals is usually equalþ diffl¡se and

unelJzu., Such persons oftsn have a great d0a1 of ìnner tension legarding se1}al.

prrf*."nou, sc*uatity, and sex role identi_ti íssueg. This rnlT reflect at core lèvels ¿n

inability to intogratå'self-perceptions and the perceptians of othcrs into a cohesive self-

*on"*pi, leavin{ su*h individuils at ttrc mercy of poorly contained drives, irnpulses,

and primary nccds.

At tha same time, how$ver, there årc indications that Fattrer Tarlton h¿s been able, at

least at a superfioial level, io incoqporate some normative social slandads into his

behavior pattern. lte is intÕllpctr¡alþ and socially astute enougþ to havc teamed right

from wrong, and especialþ in obïcttrred settings is likeþ to rcly oq l}rs expodatíono

and constraints of his sccjal group ûo cont¿in hís impulee$ and his desires ¿t tirnss. In
calmer mofnenls ånd in highly s!rcfilred settings, he is lïkely to be åttentive¡

reoeptive, compassionate, And Understandin-g. TIre$ç attributcs, how€ver, af,Ë,mots

likgly ts be role bchaviors that he uses rather ttran intçrnalized athtutes that'rcflect

who hc is and how hc fcels about himself or othsrs'

îVhile Father Tarlton dr:es not show activ$ly psy*hotie $ymptoms, his thought

prooes$es have thc potential to dogenerate ùo vsry primitive levels, In moments of
ãcute disucss, he has genuine difficuþ distïngpishìng realistio from unrealistic

percepticns, beliefs, and idsas. IIis thoughtlattems areilikely to be idiosyncratic, odd,

an¿ biatantly distorted at time$, At such rnofients, hís c¿paq, iry to rçþ on the Ìdsas

and percept-ions of others, and ùo conform his behavior to normative social standards is
judged.to be quite poor.

CORROBORATING DATÀ

$.D. at tirr

ànd,

he has uome

racoinrnsndations fum her. He has ¡psistçd her seggestians Tlt¿t lie obuin psyehiarìc
help and/or consider psycho$opíc msdications

SUM]VTARY .AND IMPLIC.A.TTüNS

It is tho elear
depressive or

impression of this examincr that Father Allen Tarltsn has a ch¡onic
dyittrymic illncss superimposed on a borderlinc psrsonality disorder. He

M.A.IlTIH-Mclttil$fmn
Ç0 N S lJ t:tïiïç .l'Sl'.ú'J{n¡.$G¡5f,ç, l¡\rt"-
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shows a pàtte¡n of intsnse and rurstable ìnterpersonal relationshþs arid serious impulse

."ru"f problems in the area of his sexual acting out and his chemical abusel

å-¡.-¿-".V. Furrher, he shows affectivo instalility ovct the cûurse of his aduli years,

pà*nriu" íAentity diitu¡bance, and recursnt feelings of boredom and enaptiness.

Thers ârç solne clear indications that F¿ther Tarlton has vÀricusly engaged in.

ptuA*r"V sexual ben-avior and more passive-reaçtive sexual acting out both with

it.,ã*i*'*d wiflì age-lsval peers. ,{t thc sâmt,tirnö hin pattern of prorniscuþ and

iclationslip instabit!ìy suggpsts that he rernains a significant risk to act in self-

defeating, potentially exploitative wåys.

It ig ou¡ olear recorÍmendatíon thaf Father Tarltonr obtain psychiario help at this poiut"

rsslrÏen tlXr. At anpther level, it wor¡ld
to monitor kìs

At pre$eat" Father Tadton's depressìon, his aûvanced age, anð.'hrs physioal conrnainu

rn¿kg'him less,active in tliepursuit of sexual Þårtnets ilnd do0rease somewhat the

likelihood rhat he wÌIl bc scxually exploitative as frequantþ as he has bcsn in the past,

kr aftlition, having arrested his ehemiçal dpperldçriçy likety turthsr doot-e-ases,

somewhaT, the risk of his actÍng in a predatory fashion. Nevertholosô' the stongç$t

indicationr sre tkat the extemely unstable persan*þ struchne: that Father Ta¡lto¡ has

demonttr¿Jed Throughcrut his ti,fe leaves him, r¿sídually, an cxt:emely high risk to ått
in some-sort sf sçlfdest¡uotive, harmful manner. At trgvsenq his msst 

'conçìstcni 
forn

of sclfdssructive acting out appËars to be non-compliancg with his mediéal treafinent.

Givên the rigtlt oitctrrr:stfirces, howovcr, it is,enti$ly'rùittrin repsouable ,orpectations

that he would agaín act out sexually with littl,e or nc considsration for the cultuml or
fionàstic expectations that qypicall5r constrain such be-hav'ior'

Õn&'ciT-ìg ¡nsntd statu$ arid
rnoriitoring Fath*r Tat"lton's

to
Hafirer,ln

heing.

It is ¡or. within the scop'e :of this,report ûo make specific
Fathcr,{llcn Tælto* '€1 0annot do within the pararnetet of
I{orvevef; we

di$order

M,AIf Tf il *McA tf,ISTfr H
C t N S Lt I:TI N G PSy A H û¿Oü JSfS, i¡dC.

0sB378
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we $ror¡ld feel confident that he aoutd, rehrm to direet work with Young people or any

type of vulnerable adult,

Unfsrtunaæly, the severiqr of Father Tarlton's turmoil, the pervasiveness of his inner-

disquiet, and the sgverity of tho ps;chiatric disorders that he demonshatçs 'su€gest ân

extremely poor prognosis for any typs of gehuine reçovory. It would be within the
realm of põssibilis/, however, to decreâso somewhat the subjective dishess tl¡at he

experienoes on a regular antl ftequent basis whi0h leads us to sfiÐng¡y recornrnend the

psychianic consultatíon with Dr. V¡sika.

It should be noted that Fa*rer Tarlton denies afry tylc of suioidal .rnte¡t or;¡ilâfi .at this
point, and indioates that the only tíme in his ii,fc, he has had suicid¿l thor4ght"s was
when he e¡tered cùemioal, de.pcndency. freaünent the last time. It is well within'the
range of possibility, however,, that F.ather Tarlton's depression could worsen to the
point where he ís. mo¡e activeli sticídal. We'úould cer,w*inly ,conclrr wíth Dr.
Haftrer's impres*ion that his notr-cômplianee 'wìih his, medÍcd treatnent ropreients a
very staightforwa¡d selÊdestructive pattern, currently, howwer.

Thank you very,üruoh for thc opporh¡nify to ev¿lu¿te Father Tarlton. Ploase feel ftec
to cont¿ct us if there is anything further we can d¡ to be of help to you in.thÍs caso.

Novcrnber 4,,tee2 
*f**-',iffi*l;.I,o,

M,,4Ï1TIÍ\i-McALLISTHR

. - ,..i

, . '.Ì..,

COI\¡SU¿TIÀ{G F SYCÍí û LOGriçfS, I¡fC.
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^rl?- SAINT CLOUD
t- ;J HOSPITAL

s*ê*.r s
,E 8EÕfoNAl tdÉ{}ltAl. ceNTEn

1rs6 st¡ffH ÂV[llJ€ NÛñÍH
S[. C'IOUB,. rrlNNË{OÎÀ 5ú03

idlzl ?51'27{0

WMJ\- .*,**,, oos¡Ð'eq*s;¡ tr{rlh!t< 
"

¡ 't$íð61ff få?ffrS Rg##R'l¡

*fãsT*Åt þËt*xså ffiËpÅ&fHHlrï
$ÂTHI" tr,Oü* il*$PãTÂ-¡.

F.st?=er fa¡ttr¡m J.*,a {i4*yssr*trå* prle*t frp¡o St- Jclh*tx Åhby" He å* *urr*ntlXr adnitt*d to
a medå*al" f,ås¿¡r âË?d [hÂs åvs].xåelÕr¡ }t*s been r*-qrr*xt*d by þr'" ]I*'bec**r i{sfs?*r,

Hïg?ültr'ûF pËå,sål$r ÅäT¡ pÅsï F-ïlç$lTå'rTIlt íTJ,HSSSI F*tþer *arltsn kas b**!t d*pr**'É*{'
r*l,tTrd,raç*n, pÈstr& pr:*winnårt,Jc, hs* exgr*rå*rrced Etlffi.*r¡l t.*.*s t¡ith ølclsË e'oxrøåse.{ü# *f
.¡¿ffg;;l*:i fa¡}i"c¡# a*ineg ssrd tllexr ir:tsrr¡sl ****k*nlr*6x* hr:¡relessa*ssi a¡rd tr*s ni.r*
æx3r*råex*cú sn l**:r*sg* åm åsw ç*If *xàes*. fi* has h*e¡¡ sv¡r3trgt*d ln tt*c *{tå**
appr*simateåy å week¡r agø *ud fr:¡rn tïte tentång ¡utd eva].ustlcn, it r¡as rÉsüü&*Ild thnt âe

;ä; fut.¡¡ååtcåst, tr{s å¡8s $e€r"r per Jem*x Mcl{ssars, Ile kaa n3s* ex¡:*r'**nc*d dåffåcuåties
nåtl¡ S**l *¿Å**s,, I{e hscT åt fsr revex'sl m*:rfhs prl*r" t* xcok*.ng: }re1p x*tl *uffar:tåy hsd f*
bê ådñj.tts,d and hsve the î{oüftd debrided be*¿r¡se åt çns *ffectiug the borlt, lhoru waa

astsonyelå*i^c t¡rr¡*esm åoit"tg *n. Fåe lç nct ç:lte sure shat happened that hs *nught helF
.or:¡t}¡* *ftes lt starterl , ïtræ rlo** d*serlbe l¡å*s*lf *tsr-erå{J.ee ev*a b*"lq$: ñt¡*sT#Iiat

hyps)*hÕridrla**å ü!¡*r sr*e *)1ppt*æs *n¡i h*en r.ath*r vLgiåe*ù" lle hns be*n m*açrËnd*d Ëreç

irll p*xltfrlrî ês * tascher ût $g- .Tnhnos $*h$*1 ån¡¡cåçlxg lnvexäåsst$.qrns *r¡sr *tåeesti$ns
** aemtsl ahn¡s,e, Hè hea fatt a*amtrmfty to t¡e euXrç*rÈCve. lTs h*a dsnÍed *ny eulcldat
ådaatinn llr int*nt aÈ thi.s tiae" lïe hne,ha.d å*wstanqtåm$ probl*mx xåtft.1*w salf *ut***"
ll* iti.nt* åhct ll¡*y wer* sa3tåEaå*d eq¡wss?¡st by raci*l re&s$ä*, mx"i^*xrtati*x, nnd *lxu-
be*auss k* çac br*¡ught gp Sen x dy'*frxrctåc)ì'rså f¡¡øiåy- $* liø¿ b*e:r np*ndlng rtnt rf ths
tå:*e in the c}"{nåe h*carrs* *S æ-ås f*o$. li¡es als* bee* xtax¡r*nd*d from çr¡rk æd bar nst
b**n sble t* E¡*rsrlrn h.{s t¡sg"*I dËf{ss xhåch ås eï*t¡rsr dåffåntråt f**J.ing t* *.at x**d àø,

H* d*må*s *np prøvånïr$ ?**ðt*ry sf eåßåe trr tr!&Jûr:hßsi.t" ?hesa Tr*rr rl$ Pf*vi$lås sdniusl'*tl*
t* *sy*h¿åfråe hsssltill" tir does hnr¡* a hl**.*x'¡r ¡¡f al**hollss *rhic]¡ ¡c¿s rnthar fuxt*n*s.
ge iiaä bses¡ tr*ctsã cn &. &*cssÅcr:*n,*,.ådmss '!xE S*. *Lc*wd Hoxpi.txl¡ *ttcä åe¡ llas*ltme¡. Ê{4..
thæ t*wt tlws åll et"-t"k*t* i" g"ryåand ÄL vã¿ç¡r ttä* he åhlirks l¡e hsp f,åäglly sd**tt*d tCI

hl*r*ls t* bs *x ¿aåc¿rhoålu and wnn abl* to b**ef,lt fr*s *ke Pr'$&rô*t

$åilfly T{Tg3t*Yle$tlåf., ffi$füRY¡ $ile was bsrm ár¡ 1$å? {* T,e¡rlsvltrlnr Ktüt{r#}qF, llc ¡ra*

u"i"*¿ ån tlm*.nattåu ûhla. ãåe ¡+aæ bos'n eut of çed.å*eh, lls sen hte fa*?¡er Imst rsbeø hc

"ur 
q yøa,rr oå,d- Íle ër*x îåp åxl n rether ¡rwur xectú*a ln tmv¡¡ a3*ï¡*ugh he dåd mot kncn lt

at that f.imç" l{* r¡*fi a'alse* Ay sother a¡¡ã mtepf*thor fos" whoa t¡* f*lt *. lot of hrtt nr¡å

*lao ].*¡*, b*çaø** tþ* *tepfs*h*r ¡¿ap f¡svår*W sa*tfu*r "f*ryåft' 1r¡ th* tl*i6årb**holld iu*t I -

Ë*s blû*ka å!{ê}r lle had æ-ha}f brmt**r *æd }çalf m*.mtør frsrs thlß rn}atJ*mwhip- klþ tûS'
hla pnr*xt* are'då*sasad' l{* r*a*mh*ru xaç¡tlm& tn b* a pråaat fðr wsrt rf hla líf,* bst
d,id. m¡r& s*m* ta røwr* åm dilræewe sn ka wrnte t*l St- -ÏskE¡r€, È&#. *o*açu{cd, sv¡d hs *q&* tß
ihe c*re:erity" $e us*d [s ta,mch En*lísh *n $t. J*hg¡'s ]lågh $c]¡eaå'

.lÊS0f*åf, $IßTü&Y; $lq d*n{mm *xy kn*wm *ll*rglec, t{e dmee hav* *-hirt*ry *f lasu}}n
*ep*n*çst dåshætx; m*llåftxø fsr t*¡x trwxt 5 ï*er#, !{* d*r¡*e* t**vån* had *ly xnrg*rl*s ls
tke psst; lã* *x*ker ? pa,*lqs g¡*r d*'n' åås*f¡*å ÏEå*t*ry $ns *dd.rsssed iisl th* hta.b* y of
Srsmmut å3^*ness, *åe gåso lems 'æ h$^ut*ry *f ?rågh blnnd $î&EÊtrre'

plã¡E'I'*Í- *fÀm]$ EKetrl*å*T*S r*w**.åx s 64*3ræer*ol"d *sü**x*an cslp- eh* às rsthsr alot* asd

dclibsrat* ån ?¡ån ffiffivêp*ntË. l{e å* **npmrative.wåth th* intsrvåaTi. Mucd ls d***r*ted *s
**ei"**c* a*d f**}*srg ssrry. &ffec:t *s *gr¡rr*pråate t* ñke *cnä*nt nf tfue å*tervisw,
Yheugþtl¡f'ûçsãå*åaceåggå*ælegdN*ryuæntåæl.äeåxdmraylnpgny*nå*.åd*li.deatlgttgr

$&Wä: ?xråÈ*nn &ã.1"*¡r P,
f{ü*eftÞ åT*¡ û?3f?7
Fl{y$IÕTÅtr: þ$:," . !J*;,lirt*r.
C*#STIL ÅX?; ålr- V*r*kx

Þ&fSr
XüOXi

1111ð/$e
4fS*S'l

î4
Lt"'tflSFY

p5s-s70
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th-'d{e r¡:.

t

$"*temt br.rt d**s h*v* n*fir*ve6*tatår'a uå6x* xf x{*¡rr*wmånr¡ msd ðe **fiGe *f g*ø*vå*riitx" Iãe

sëer&$i tc¡ b* *f a* lesst &r?*r,ng* å*tml".låge¡*cs by Ðh* uu* *"f la¡¡ssage. fi*¡lc*t¡tratio¡r Sx

xdeqræ**- !(*mcry ir *nçssfy ål:teet, lx*åmht ån*o þ*ås cs¡ndåtå*st ås f*ls: a¡rd jndeer:esïâ *ä
f.aår" 

"

*rÅðþ¡ss?r * I!4FffiËssItX{ :,

åKTS ?l Mmj{Tr d*grreaxår*ro p**æåbåy E*tr¡rf,*nf arssg ffiÐ{åefåts.
&a1p *r¡* d.Yø*hlryå¿i I

*,Xf$ ä¡ Fcf,es"rsd,
¿XI.ï Ïr **1'¡r*rtw**åo*.

lmsulLr¡ ¿ïepxx*emf dånbsfe* *ei"ååtv¿s"
I"r*'wh*."tlc meerr*pnltty.
F*r.¡t qll.*er,

FLÁ,X: änf;h*r larlton åc *t¡{feråfi$ fîs# @Süf; de$¡re*aiv¿t 1.}.3n¿çm" $n w*11 sruPp}y fss'æt{
¡rxychçlçglcal ev*luatåun thst wer doxr* is th* *l&åa,u. S hsE¡* teil,ftsd tw håx ahçut ths ¡t**
sf 

'psyc5*grharp*rxrÏ*Såcsl $rlånä f,r: lt*å¡r *¡{th hls d*pr*asåvc åååneps arr*l *aa have t*3ked
*bcrut:SawÀl,cr. äå** *ff*cå,s *sld bef*sfits ¡r*rc ålsc$*sed TrÈfh håä n$d he irdlå de*åd* åf k*
r¡ound ã* wj.1åíng ta xtxr"f; tha *ediæ*tlnr¡, I råtl aåço see hi"e ån m3r *fËiee f*'r ¡rra*lblw
fh*repy *nd m,*ål¿:*tå*n Fs.r¡ng€Wllt i*nd sppÈirrtmçnt t*iÍl ï:e *ehødr¡tred"

$restk y{ru qsry ¡x¡*b for tþüg'el¡¡¡øgftatån*. *
{"},.disl*z
r'ri r&l**

;.:y - *L'd1idl

*t
e,i

trf, W*råæsrx Scxåka, M.Þ.

HÅI4üt Yar:ltwr' "{ålan P,
${ålü*frÐ fi*¡ üf33'ä?
PHfSS*fÀHi $r " $ls{'n*r
fi{-J}T*T¡LYÀfffl ür, fçs{ãt*

*ût{STJT¡t,{f IÐ}l nfi *tRÐ

ffi*T{;1åL Ëfr*Sfr}S Sgipà8ïä$t}¡f
*årxg *t*TlÞ $*splrÀl*

TlAfßr
nff)ilr

vl1.å.lgn
å?ü-úi

.t
COPY
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Ðecsnrber 12 r 1p9å

Fr" Gilbert Tarlton, OSB
St. Johnrs .A,bbey
Collegeville, frN 563?,L

Dear Fr, üitrbert¡

I harrç noted, wíth no'b ån*onsiderable personal satis-
faetå*nr that you finally got nailed.

In the l'al]. sf 1958r when I was e L7 year otd SJU frssh-
man and a studen:b in your f,reshtï¡an Ehglfsh tor,årser yûu
suîn¡noned me to youp róom-offÍce jfi S't. ivlary's Hall for
a tal-}c, astensibly about ån Ëssây I had tc¡'itten for t¡r-e
CôUf,Sê r

t}.-le ftaJ-kr" !ìowêver, struck me âg vêr¡tr gÊ-s'X, str:a.r¿gÊo in-
voJ.ving as Ít did queríes into my personal and se:¿ual-
Líf,e. I was very átarmed and upset by this "interviêwr "
and -*¡hen I told my friends about it -- also SJL} stude3lts *-
they ïrere a'gitated as welJ-. i$o agitatedr ín fact¡ that
when T contaeted them recentlyr they stilå rememb*red quite
c.lear1y how puzøled a¡rd upset I had been after that "talk"'
with gûr.tr

W"el1r Rer¡r I was pretty naÍve then-¡ but T did not stay
naÍve too nluch longer, so I have suspected far deEades tha*
semsthing was really wacko with yçu in a trlËytha-scxual
ïr,åSr $o-Irrrr gtad yôu got nailedo I õnly wish ít had
happened a }ot soonêrr far the sake of Srour r¡ictå¡ne -

Kru we:re dealing' 1n 1958r with ån ånnocent fau'mkåd who
had been taugh't*(Wfrat a mj"staken edueatíonl) to *rust and
respect, the e1erg¡. Now, however¡ you are dealÍ-ng with
a man whose books have been t¡'erlela?Ed ir¡to ten ]'anguagËË
and who has powerful. medi-a contac,ts, llêL1"e Rev¡ with a
couple of phone cal-3.e, I can make you u¡or€ farnous than even
Fr. Forter, So I will he '¡¡atchång your cã ä elosel¡r' If
you d.o not get what I thjnk you deserve¡ rest assured that
natåÐnå.L cÐverage is corning your wâ$.

I suggest ¡rou ehow this immediatety to whoever haç the
hap3"ess task of åefendíng a pervert¡ çocksucker and butt-
bucker such as ¡töurgelf,*

Ees* perxona)" regs.rclss
cc r .I, "Anderson

os8488
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saINT JÛH¡'¡',s é-BBEY

B0x 2û15

CÐLLEGEVILLN, MINNNSÛTÅ 563?T-2ü15

OFFICE OF THE ,qBBOT

Itlemo to;

Frorn:

Ðate:
'Re:

7H
Fr" ALan Tarlton, O.S.B.

Abbot Timothy KellY

?3 June 3^993

Notes from the 27 April- 1993 c<rmmuníty DÍscussion

rhe,Apri:r 27 community discussion on d*frua.âre We tookinE for in
candiãatesrt hras a very r¡ortbsdrile one. I will neeð to har"e your
usual qood quality àotes before we can rnove further on thls,
importãnt area. ÞLease give Src¡ther Kel1y a call at 2546 and let
hím knoç¡ r*Ï¡en we mal¡ e:¡æect them. Thank Srou fcr your help!

TK1,kr

pHoNE øtz soa-2s44 ffiFAX 612 363-3082 0$p710



-i*è-ËMel.

SAINT JOHN'S ABBEY

-Dear Ken:'

Snclssed are ithe proposed arrswers for the interrogatÍons.. AIso
inc.Iuded. are copies. of the materials in farltonrs fiIe.. I{owever,
f :have, not included pstrehiatric reports since these require
releaSes And, I belieVe, the Concurrence o Tafltonr s Atlorneïf/

I July 1993

I(en Sicrien
2600 EaEan Woods Dr,ive
suire 450
Eagan, illi.nnesota 55,1-21

RE; Interrogat,ions; Alleh Tarlt'on

Bob gtJ-ch
psychia

T beIieve that Stich has been asked, for the
r,epgrts in interrogations suþmitted to farf-ton.

Ward, O.5 ,B-

'; :. i,;Ë

COLLEGEVILTE, MJNNESOTA 56321
osBT 0 I



No

N<:

No

N'o

HO

Unaware of incident bef ore tr Ímrned"íateIy ä.fter.

No

1i Haa,eLð,en 'L217 /79 - L/7 lsþ
21 st" MichaeLrs, rnstitute 1980
3i) st. tuke's Institutê t?/2/s2*6/,L6[8'3
Releasê form,s tl,rrough Father Tarlton

Beyond" gcppe

Beyond Sctrpe

The Order of .Saint Benedict of tt¡e Roman
Catholic Church, a/k/a St- Johnts
ÀÞbey, and Father Allen Tarlton

¿.

3. +

4- ?rior Jonathan Licari, O-S.8.

Êu

6. :

7. No

8,

Õ

10"

J"L,

11

't "l

14..

15.

L6- Ncrt empt-ôTred by Ðef,endant
åssiEned to teach at Saínt Jc¡hnrs Preparatorll School
a. Ente¡:ed ,Saint John's Ãblretrr
b. Nûnê
ç. Seasher of EngLish
d. ,-
ê¡ Fat¡¡*er Al-an Steicheno 0.S-B-

Father fhornas Andert, o.S.B.

!7, No wri:tten Polici-es
Custorn: Repürt all inciðents to the abbot of Saint Johnrs
Âbbey. ?sy.chiatric, evalìlat¿trn, treaErnent and recolrne-ndatic¡n
of, aceusêd.

Ið.

19.

20 üs8709
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16
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STÂTE OF MfNNESOTA

COT]NTY OF NAKOTA

1

TN DISTRTCT CCIURT

FIRST JUDTCTÃL ÞTSTRTCT

JOHN HIIH DOE,

Flaintiff,

vs FÍ1e No. l-9-CZ-92 -9300

T}T8 CIRDER ÐF S:r" BEl.f.EÐTCT
CIF fTiE ROM.âN CJITHOLT.C C}TURCH
a /k I a ST . JÕ.HNS ABBEY and
FATHER ALLEN TARLTON,

Defendants.

Ðeposition of ABBûT JER.oHa rHErsEN,

taken pursuant to Notice of Taking

ûe:position, and ta]<en befc¡re G,ar!' I¡I- Hetrmês',

a Notary Þubtic in and for tha county of

Ramsey, State of Minnes-ata, ÕR the 3 0t'h day

of, September, 1993, at. E*14Oü Fj.rst National

Fank, St. PðuL, Minn.esoÈa ' ctmmencing at

äppro;xÍmately 4:50 otclock P.m.

A,F.T'TLIãTED COI'RÍ REFSRTERS
74t H0RWE.Sr BANK :'tIDLÃND

tfTNNEAFOLTS, MN 33S-4348
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åPPSIRATU;ñ$:

KAREN A. KUGLER¡ ESQ,, AttorneY at

Law, E-140ü First Natio:rrä.1 Ban.k' St. Fau1,

MinneËôta 551-t I, apPeared f or Flaintif f "

JCISÊPH M. STOCCO, ESQ. n å"ttorney at

Lârn¡, 26tO EaEan l{oods Drive, Srlite 4.5t,

Eagf an, I"f innesota 551"21, ,appearnd f t¡:r The

trder of st - Benedåct.

ScoTT F . DRålrIE, [,S,9. r åtto:rney at

Law, Suite 12 0 ltre Crossings, Minneapol Ís ,

MinnesoÈa 554o1, appeared fÊ,r Father Francj-s

Hoef Ç[ên r

* *

rNpE,x-
CRO$5-EXAMT¡{ATTON BY' MS. KUGIER

CRCISS-EXåMINATIÛI{ BY UR. ÐRåI{E* ¿ | ¡... o 'o'; n27

RECRÕS5-NXAMINÀTION BY US. I(LGI",ER" zt * ! ¡ " *.;28
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PROCEEDTNGS

ABBOT JEROME THEISEN,

. caÌ1ed as a witness, being f irst duì-y sIÀ¡orn ì

I¡/as examined and testif ied as f ol IohIS :

tk**

CROS S -EXAII{TNA,TION

BY MS , I(UGI,ER:

Please state your full name-

Jerorne FauL Theisen r

Are you a priest of the order of St-

B ened i ót?

Right'.

What is y.our current tÍtl-e?

Ab.bot prinra.te of the Bene,dict,ine

Conf e'derat i,on.

Where. do you currentlY reside?

In Romè.

I know that you've had your deposition taken

before, so

Right.

I/m not going to go through all the

bacì<g'round i,nformatí.on and preparation work,

and I do know that a ful} deposition t{as

taken in the past, so f 'm not going to go

t,hrough the ful1 history $rith you" I'n Eoins
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to try to keep the questions, with the

exception c¡f a f ew background questions,

relative tcl the ca,sesl which l,üe ar: e here f or.

PrÍq¡r to beeo,¡ning the Abbot

Frimate, what wãs your Position?

Àbbot of St . John' s ÀJcbeY.

When did ysu become t,he Abbot of St . John I s

Abbey?

In August of L979.

Jtnd did yorì remain the àbb'ot of st. John's

Ã,bbey until you hecame the Àbbot Primate?

Right.

When was it Yor¡ became the

Septe:nber 3-992 , a 1r e,ar a9o ¡ September L9 .

For clar íty, please wait until I f inish Ìny

question bofore you begin your ãRËwer. I

know it's reall-y easy to anticipate what I'm

going to sayr but it makes t¡¡.-e record å

littl-e bit clearer "

From August 3"91'9 through the tine

that you beca:me, the llb.bot Pri:n.ate, did you

reside at St.. John/s Abb,ey?

Right..

Just prior to þecorningi the Abbot t¡f, st.

John/s Abbey, what position did you hold?

A"

a

ãr

a

A

a
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À
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a.

f had a sabbatical Year"

How about prior to !"our sabbatÍcal

I r¡Jås f ormation directcr; that is,

of nCIvices, and also a teaeher CIf

Àt St. Jo,hn'c UniversitY?

RiEht.

Did yCIu rëside at St. John's AbbeY

that period cf time?

Not for the sabbatical.

year?

the naster

No, I" mean, ex,cuge Rè, the

werê the fc¡rmation director

theo l ogy ?

Corre:ct -

theo l oEy ,

dur i ng

period that

and teacher

you

r¡f

À.nd what period of, tim'e arâ we talking about?

t7â to t78,

Prior to beconi:ng t.he fornation directnr,

w'hat pcs'ition did you hold?

I was chairman of the theotoEy departnråltrt.

Fo,r St. *Tc¡hn's University?

Right "

end h<¡w long ldere you in that positioh?

Frorn t9 6'9 to L97 5 "

Ð íd yûu ,res íde at St . Jt¡hn " s Abbey dur i nE

that. per'iod of time?

Right. I was also teaching theology duringÀ*

o$8505
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thase years . I rn¡as a lsü f or ûne year

associate director of the Ëcumenical

fnstitute from t74 to t75.

Frior to

Also one yeär f was on exchange as a

prof essÕrî at Luther College in Þecora, Iotla,

from Ig72 to L973. So I didn't reside at St.

Jchn ¡ s alL those !¡ears ' 69 to ''1 5 .

okaf . Prior to becoming tire chairrnan of

theology in 1"9 69 , rurhat position did you hold?

I had a sabbatical the year ' 68 to | 69 "

Did you reside at st. John/s Abbey during

lf <rur sabbatica 1?

No.

!Iol,, about du::ing the sqbbatical that yott had

in '7a/t79?

No, I did not reside.

Pric¡r to the sabþat Íca 1 in ' 68 , what pei'sition

did you have?

I was teaching theotogy in the school o'f

theoloEy, or it was called school o'f divinity

at that tirne.

What age students?

They are they're graduate students,

seminarians and others pursuinE d,egrees in

0s8506
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A

a
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Q,

the.c¡ logy .

SIas this at St. John's ÀbbeY?

Unive::sÍt]¡,

oh, t.he Universitlr, exeuse lrtê. Did you

FeFide at St. John's AbbeY?

r did.

Ànd h¡hat tr)eriod of, tÍme l¡/,ere you teaching

t,heology in the school- of divinity?

1965 to 1968.

Bêcause I'm doing both cases I'm goíng to go

back a litt1e bit further even yet. Prio,r to

teaching theology in the school of divinity,

what position did YoL¡ hold?

I r¡räs at. the' Go l l ege O f St . B,en'ed i.ct '
(Discussion off the record. )

(By Ms, Kugler) Were you in schootr at the

C'oIleEe of St" Be'ne,dict.?

No" I r^Jas teaching and functio'ning as

teaching tireotogy And f,unctioning as chaplain

to students.

Ðid you reside at St. John/s AbbeY?

No.

Where did you reside during that perÍ,od of

time?

At t.he College of St. Benedict..4"
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And v/hat period of time h¡ere you teaching at

the Co1leg.e CIf St. Benedict?

L962 to l-965.

Prior to Ig62, what position díd you have?

I was teaching at St. Joh¡'s U'niversity.,

the<¡1ogy, both college of theology and

seminar)¡f of theology

lrlere you residing at St. Joh.n's Ä'b''beyr?

ï r,'ras.

And what years lrere you teachi¡E at St-

John's universitY?

3-960 to '62,

And p.riÍor to being at St. John,'s Uníversity

in 1-96o?

I was in graduate schoo1,,

W,here were you j-n graduate school?

At in Rome.

And what ]¡ears were you in Rom.ê for graduate

schoo I ?

L954 to 19.60'

[.I.hat year were you ord-ai.neil?

1957.

Durin,g the process of ordination, were ye>u

required to take vol¡Jts?

No. Vows in this case come with monastic

Àn

Q;

A"

Q.

A."

Q,,

À

Q"

À"
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profes s ion.

And t,hat is ptiior to ordination?

Yes..

What vo\¡1ts did You take?

Took the prom j-sês to live the monastic 1if e -

And what are the promises to live the

monastic life?

It means that oDê líves in community u¡der an

Abbot and a RuIe.

Did you also take the vow of, PovertY?

That's included Í,n the prorni.se to l ive the

monastic lif e, Yês, that one would not ol¡/n

anythinE.

Is it also included within the vor,\¡ of,

monastie life not to marrY?

RiEht.

And not to enqage- in sexu'âl- contact?

Right..

Do you through youlî experience of being

within the ol:;der k¡',tow if the- voI¡ts have ever

changed from the time that you tnere

ord.aine:d? l\re th.ey primarily the same vohls

that individual.s hrho becom,e priest.s today

taRe /

Veah, the v,ows are the same,A-

OSB5O9
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How about prior to the tinre that you became

ordained, do yCIu know if those vo\ds that yûu

took to live the monastic life remaíned'

primarilY the same?

ås far as T know they're the samê, yeah.

Has there ê\¡er been ,a distinctÍ,on, as' f ar âs

you know, bêtween a vow not to get m,arried äs

opposed. to nc¡t eRÇag:e in sexuaL contact?

I've heard sclmâ people nake the distinction.

å,nd yûì¡r understanding is that you took a vot'¡

to engåge ín neither?

Right.

What people have You heard make the

distinc,tion?

Itts casual convêrÊation that T've heard tv*r

the )rears.

What position do, yCIu ta]<e irtith regard to

tfrCIse naking that distinction? Do you

b,elieve that distí.nctiçn tr: he Ç$rrect?

I/ve mentioned that I I believe professing

tftünâstie life mêâns that one does not marry

or engaEe, in sexual activity ü¡ith anyone.

nurLng the prûceËs of tai<inq the vûw ts live

the ricnastic lif e r klãs what is expected of

those who take t.hat vow speci f ical ly spel led

A

a

A
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aut sÕ that, trriCIr to taking that vot¡/ you âre

ínformed as tc¡, Ín your ËpêcifÍc case, that

you were not tü get married ãnd !¡ou lÀrere not

tcr engage in sexual contact?

MR n ÞR¡t?{E : 0b j ect ion , vague and

overl-y broad.

(By Ms. Kugler) You can anË{,¡êr the question,

MR, STOCC,O: f f you c.a.n ansr¡rer it.

T think it w,as made clear enaugh to

candidates that. they shc¡uld nÕt en€tage in

sexual" activity.

(By Ms,. Kugler) How ln¡as it made clear?

Through confêtêñcês ¡ readings '
Yau were assigned specifi.c reading:s prior to

taking the vohts tr¡ assist you in

unders.'banding tlre purpose and the exte¡rL of

th$se v'qttr-s?

You have to read the Rule of Benedict.

The Rule of Benedict. Þo y-ou know when the

Ru,le of Benedi-ct wäs establ ished?

Frobably h¡ritte:n between 53CI and 560.

And the Rule of Benedict explains the extent

at the \¡ow, Ín l¡our mind?

It .has sÕme f3-eeting references to it- It

j ust rnentions l iving chaste ly, but it doesn' t

0sB51 L
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g{) into great deta i I .

Didan]¡body describe for you during your

procêss what living chastely meõns?

r think it rotas clear enouçh in the in

c<¡nferencës that sexual act.ivity !rtâ,s not

a1lowed, Yt[ know.

What type c¡f conferences?

Farmation conf erences f or 'novices or f c¡r

junior monks.

When did you first meet Father Tarleton?

I þelieve L951.

HoI¡t did you f irst meet him?

Besause I joined the. monastery in l-95r and he

was already a monk.

Do you know if at that point in time he: had

t,aken his final vows?

Hê ü'as in vöws, but tr'rm not certain whether

they w:ere temporary or f inal at that point.

How well did y'oLt know Father Tarleton in

Lest?

Not very t¡e 1l , xo . I j ust EaE to th¡e

nona.stery.

I{a,s there ever a point in time that yor¡ got

to know Father Tarleton on a more personal

level?

A

rr
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Yes.

.A,nd what point in time was that?

In the r73 years.

Hor¡¡ hrâ:s it t.hat you got to know Father

TarIet..o'n bet'ter in the ' 7 3 years?

We lived in a large study haII and he qtas in

the study h,a.11 and I r¡¡as. in the stud)r hal-1"

[Iow r.¡el1 did you get to know Father larleton?

Not too v/e11, More f ormal â.sso,ciation in the

monastery, Not ¿* h¡e were certainly not

trle.r,sonaI f riends.

Did you ever at any point in time become a

persspa l f riend with FaÈ¡'r*er Tarleton?

N'o, not it depend,s oñ, how what you mean

by personal. But I knew who he hras, he knew

who I was. We sometimes w'e might have

w,atrked together for ar you kn,ow, outside or

Þlayed a game of basketball or sornething

together.

How many build,ings are there that mornk:s live

in at, St. Johnts Abbey?

Tod:ay or i-n | 5L?

Thanhs fpr clarifying. .In 1-951-"

You have to distinguish. The mona.stery

itsel-,f, was a quad,r'an9lê, is a quadra,ngle, and

A,

a"

A"

Q*,

A",
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most of the monks lived. there, but some monks

Ìived with in the in the college

dormitories as a prefect. Those buildings

are set at some distance fro¡n thê monastery.

And it's true, isn't it, that some monks âIso

lived in the dormitories for the students

that hlere attending the prep school?

At that time the prep schoo,l was at the top

of this qu,adra,ngle.

oh, ,oka)¡. Did you ever at any point in time

have a rrom i-n close proximity to Father

Tarleton ¿ s room?

No, vte didn't have personal rooms .

Yc¡u d.idntt, okay. Did you share roo'ns v¡'ith

anot-her priest?

there $¿ere dormitories.

Were the.re separate areas o, where the bunks

vrere laid out or hrere there bunks around the

whole quadrangle with no barriers?

The seni,or monks had ¡lrivate rooms" but the

junior monks gfenerally Ij-ved in dornitories

er slept in dormitories.

MR. DRAfÂ¡E: WouId that be barracks

st1¡1e?

THE f'rf.fNESS: Barraclls slyle 
"

A"
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{By Ms. Kuçler} Ðid you ever stay in the same

or live in the same dormitorlr that Father

Tarleton lived in?

No , I can't. rem.ember that.

Prior to becoming an Abbot, had yCIu. ever

heard from any sûLlr:cê that FatÌ:er Tarlton

engaged in sexual con.tact?

Nc¡.

H:oT¿¡ abou.t eubsÊque't}t to becoming the Abbot?

I breard about tåi s ca se .

when did y:ou first and you're referring, to

. is that correeL?

The case, I v¡hen did f. learn af

tlrat ?

t'{R " STOCc0 : We11 , the question htâs

v¡hethe.r you 'learnè:d about th.is cä.se and I

thínk yclu said

{sy Ms, Kugler} I,(e11, You said, t'f learned of

tir Í s cã Ëe, !t and I ' m saying, by this case

you're ref,erríng to ¡ is that

c.orrect ?

The ¿* yes. Yes. llnd I'ru tr:ying t.o f igure

c¡ut when that was.

Which would be my next guestion. !{hen was it

that yoru f irst lear:ned cf sexual conduet

Ã"

a"

A.

a.
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a lJ" eged by ?

I believe it was after I left the office of

Abbot, which is You got the date.

ApproximatelY 3-992 sometime?

September 3"9th.

Prior to learnÍng of the case, was

th,gre ever ã time that you hea,rd from any

souree t.hat Father rarleton may be engiaging

in sexual cnntact?

MR. SÎOCCO: Bef ore you ansrÂter thåt

question, by any source' do yÕLr mean any

sÕurcê other than Father Tarleton himseLf?

Ug, KU6LER: I rnean any sollrce f rom

anyone, âñy rumor, anythÍng that he heard,

right

MR. DRAT,{E: With respect to Father

Tar I eton?'

¡{5 . XUGLER: }'}ith r:espect to Father

Tarleton.

MR. DRAWE : Wit.h resPect to Father

Tarlton and info:irnation he rscei-ved frorn

F ather Tarlton I would r:b j ect Ðn the bas is of

the privilege¡ Friest/Penitent privilege I've

asserted earlj-er" wittx r.es¡rect to e¡ther

sourses f obviously do-n't object.
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MR. SfoCCCI: Do YQU

there ís a privilege asserted

an)¡thing that Father TarletoïI

you about this incident?

fHE WIll{ESS: Right.

Yes.

(ßy Ms,, Kugler) !{hen did ycu first

Father Tarleton $ay be engaging Ín

17

understand

with respect tt:

may have told

learn that

sexual

contacÈ ?

I believe it väs t979.

And v¡hat dÍd ytu ,learn at that. time?

That. there 'r* there IÀtas s,ome conta,et, the

nature of which I don't f didn't know ar

find cut.

lc¡as the sex,ual contact wi'th a student at the

UnÍversíty of St, John's?

I believe it wa a student at the PreP

school.

Ãnd whs did you ]earn this fr<¡ra?

f. sanr'È remÈaþâr nohl¡ but I think Ít night

verl¡ well have þeen the chaplain of the

school, Otto Webber.

Otto Webb.er?

tes.

þo you know n¡here Otto ?lebber is nov¡?Q*

0s851 ?
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In the ëemetery.

What cemetery?

St. John's AbbeY.

MR. DRAIVE: You mean he's

dece a s ed?

THE WITNESS: Yes.

MR . STOCCO : I wa's Wonder ing when

you were going to pic,k up on that.

(Discussion off the re,cord.)

(By Þfs. Kugler)' Did otto liebber come to you

in Lg'79 and inform you that he believed

Father Tarleton vJas engaging in sexual

contact ?

He said something to that effect, yes.

Did you.investigate t,he atlegations'of the

sexual e.ontact?
l. -l_ cllct.

And how dÍd you investigate the atlegations?

f asked Father ÀIlen to see me.

Did you tatk with anybody else about the

allegations th.at Fath,er Tarleton u¡as en.gaging

in sexüa,I cont,act in L97 9?

I don"t b,elieve f did.,

When you asked Father Tarleton to seê you

regarding the,se allegations, did Father

osB5L8
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Tarl-eton co$e to you seeking spiritual

advi ce?

MR- nRÂ.f,¡E: I ob j ect, that's beyond

his Þèrscnal knowledge. He cannot say ç¡hat

Falher Tarlton/s frame af mind was.

(By M,s. KugIer) Did Father Ïtarlton inf orm yðu

when he came, to you to discuss wel-l r. when

yÕu su,m:monêd hinr that he li¡as coming to you

seeking spiritual advice?

MR. tRAI,sE : I ob j ect . I th inle. that

question itself Ínvades t.he privi'1ege. I

wí11 aIlow hin to ans!,¡er that, ques'tion ver!¡

specifically, but not gÕ beyond that answer"

(By MS'. Ku'gIer) Okay. 5o yÕu can answer that

guestion,

MR., sTCIcco ¡ Rest.at,e Lhe quëstion

aga in, I 'T¡ì not, sur'e

MS. KUGLER: Why don't you read Ít

ba.çk n GAry .

(Question read back ' )

I aske.d hin t,o come.

(By l¡s. Kugler) Dld he

your meetång with him

spiritual advice from

¡dR " Ð.RÀWB :

express to you during

that he was seeking

you ?

Sanê obj ection. Add

osBs19
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thre ob j ect ion that it' s been asked and

ar¡swered.

Ms. KUGLER: I don't think he did

answer that. You asked rr-im to comment '

tBy M,s. Kugler) f rm asking you if, during your

meetinq with him he said to 1rou¡ rrl am

s,eekíngr sp,iritual advicer'?

MR. DRAWE: Same objection,

MR, STocCO¡ Don't answer as lnng

as there's been a privilege asserted. You

are asserting?

MR. DRÀ[^fE,: f 'm asse:rting the

privilege. I wilt atlow him to ansh/e,r this

questÍon without waiving any prÍvilege. I

,object that it''s privileged. r think t.his

stands right on the þorder of ,being

ptivileged and I vlil1 al"low him to ansv¡er

th i s que,st ion , but gCI no f urther .

He dídn't use those worrJs.

( By Ms . Kugl,er) okay " What did yoil do

mbeting with Father: Tarlton ç¡ith regard

after

to

s exua l

L97 9?

the allegations that

contäct with a prep

Eventually, f sent

Institute, but I'm

he had engaged in

school studenÈ in

him to St. St. Luke

not sure of the time line.

.A+
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Ta r 1t<¡ n

ta St.

has previousltrr testified

Michael's and to another

A

0

he went

St. Luke.

WelL, it l'¡as anot'her health care facility.

MR. DRÀWE: Hazelden, St. Michael

and s't. Cloud fios,pitai,

(By Ms. KugIer) He went to Hazelden?

MR, ÐRAWË: lÍaze,lden,

H,*a* z-e- 1-d-e-n "

t"lS . KI}GT,ER: I'rt åwarê t¡f wÌ:at it

is"

( By Ms . Kug ler ) I ' m al4lare <¡f t.ha,t in

ãptrrroxinrately the L9?9:, '8Q, r8l- timeframe.

tarith that inf <trmation, dnes that ref çesh your

recûllection as to ¡'¡hat you might have

directed F:âther Tarlt<¡n to do in L979 after

learning of these alle.Eatíons?

Yes, I I -- it does'n't ref resh my mind. I

don't know the sequence. ï knov¡ that he was

in different treatment facilities, but I know

I sent him tc¡ to St , tuke, but f r m nCIt

sure of the date.

Apart f rorn this \,97 9 inc ident that yÐu

l-earned af involving this student we 1I,

{¡üas th.is student at the p.rep sch<¡o 1

a

ç.

À..

\J.
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No.

What r¡ûa,s the name of the student at the prep

school?

MR. sToCcCI: If You don't know,

that's -+

I don't know.

(By Ms. Kugler) Apa¡t from learning of the

âllegat,ions in L979 af the preP school

student and apart from learning the

a11leqationsregarding

learn,ed of any other allegations reg:ardinq

se¡ua1 rniscqnduct committed by Fathe'r

Tarl ton?

MR,., DRÀWE: objection, I think that

quesÈí.on is argum.entativ.e as phras,ed.

(B-y Ms. Kugler) You .can ânswer that.

MR. STOCCO,: tteJ.1, ok,ay. I guess I

rorpu.l,d ínterpo-se an ob j ectio:n that th.e,re's a.

lack of .f<¡un.dation'with respect to

re l-evafrc:f .

{By Ms. Kugler} You ean answer the guestion,

unlêss 1¡CIur c:ou¡:isel's instructl.ng you not

to.

MR. STOCCO; No ' f'm not.

a.

0"

osB'22
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THE WIfNESS: YÕu're not?

MR. STCICcO: I'm not instructing

yüu. You can ans!¡er the question if you

ean, Do ytu understand., do yöu kncw what the

question r"¡as?

tr?hat w,as the question agaín?

( By Ms . Kugl-er) I t m asking you about any

other individuals apart frc¡m and

apart f rslm t"his student at the prep seh<¡ol in

:-979 r'.¡ith respect to Father YarIbon, have yÐu

learned <¡f åny c¡ther individuals that he

engaqied in sexual co:nt'act with?

Is Lhis- bef e¡re t7g olaf,te"r?

Thås i s ã.'t äny t ím,'è .

There hras one *;*

l{R, SX'OCCö: I'm going to raise an

objectÍon as it may relåte to ahy disclosures

occurrinq after the incident in guestíon,

¡cfhÍch r¡ãs Se¡ltemher or Oct.c¡ber of '82, sn the

grounds that ltts not, relevant.

{By Ms " KugIer) I want to know inf ormatÌ.on

that lrou've learned o.f sêxuaI contact that he

engaged in prior tn 198?, even if yoxr learned

about it after 3.912, but if the alleged a'ct

or acts took place prior tCI L982, that's what

l_o

t_1

T2

13 .4"

L4 A"

L5 Jl,..

1-6

L7

18

L9

2t

zLA
22

2,3

24

â<
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I'm inquiring about.

I have no personal knowledge of that.

lrlere there any other individuals that you

I.earned that. he engaged in any type o,f sexual

contact with prior to L982 from any source,

that you learned of from any s:ourGe?

MR. DRÀIaIE: I would objecÈ to the

extent that cal-1s for privil-eged information

with respect to anything he obt.ained f rom Mr.

Tarl-eion orî f rom !f r. Stocco as wel l .

(By Ms.. Kugler) Irie11, you started to say I

learned of one, and what T'm asking you is,

ãp¿¡¡¡ from the al-legations af and

apart from the sexual contact involving a

student a't 'the prep school, did you learn

f rom any source of, any sexual contact that

Fa.thêr Ta::lton enqaqied in v¡here the sexual

contäct was in L982 or be,f <¡re?

MR, ST0CCO: Beforê you answer

that, I understand that quesLion to mean

apärL frorn any knowledge Ìre may have gained

frorn Father Tarlton himself,?

(By ÞÎs. KuEler) I'n aCcorrd with counsel's

o:bjection, apart from

I don't knot+ af any other Ê+ other incident.

osts524
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Ðo you know at what point in time you

ref erred F ather larlton tc¡ St. Luke I s

In st i tut,e?

f mention,ed that T I'm unclear of the time

1íne, but I think that's discoverable easily

enougrh "

Did you receive reports from St. Luke's

Tnst i-tute?

Ves.

Did st.

Father

John's Ãbbey pay f or treatm.ent of

Tarle.ton at St.. John / s Institute?

MR, DRAI,f E : St . Luke .

Q" (By Ms" Kug1er) Excuse &êr St. Luke's

Instit.ute.

Yes.

Hor¡¡ màn1r report,s did you receive re.garding

Father Tarleton from St, Lukets Institute?

Aga in, I can ' t re¡nember .

Do yÕu lcnow whether or nst Fat-he:r: Tar,let,o'n

signed a release for you to review or receive

reports from St. Luke's Tnstitute?

I presume he did.

Do you ïrave any present recollection of that?

No, I don't.

Did you revierr¡ any reports regardíng Father

Q',

A-

ü

.å, "

A

u

À

a.
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Tarleton from any other

facilities?

MR. STOCCO:

( By l"ls . Kug l er ) Dur ing

an A,bbot.

T think I did, yes.

VÍhat other hea Lth care

T think it was the 5t.,

was mentioned, but I

the dates he l,¡äs there.

Do you recaLl- reVie'wing

records f,'rûm St. Clr¡ud

¿a

health care

At what tirne?

the time that you were

fa,cilitÍes?

Måchae1 n0$, that that

again, I don't knovr

any ra¡:orts or

llospit,al?
a"

J\.

a"

A-

a.

.À, "

a.

.å, .

a.

No.t

Da yÐu re:ca11 reviewing an'y repÕrts o,r

records ffom Hauelden?

No.

I apologiza, I know you testifiea to this,

but at ldhat point in time did yau learn about

the al legratiCIns Çf ?

Just this past year,

Diä yrou ever neet with Fat,her Tarleton

regiarding these a.lleg,ations?

No.

Did you ever dj-scuss the allegations thal

Ís bringing against Father

0s8526
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Tarleton !,iith anyone, apart from your

attorn ey?

I don't recalL talking with anyone except the

the monasteryts'att,orrleyr that is Fat,her

Dan hlard, and 14"r. Stocco.

oh, I'm sorry, lrere you f inished?

( Nods hread . )

Apart from Chaplain Otto lrlebber and Father

Tarlton, did you taLk h¡ith anlfone else abo,uL

the sexual aIlegat,j-on,s or allegations of,

sexual contact with the studenl at the pfep

school in 1979?

I can r t remember that I d id,. Vou'd asked

that. question before.

MS. KUGLER:' Thatrs äI1 the

guesti ons f h.ave . Thank you .

MR. DRÀWI: Abbot , I j ust ha.ve a

coulJ Ie of guestions .

CROS S -EXAI,II NATI ON

BY MR " DRAIIIE:

First, did you request Lhat Fathêr Tarleton

ga to St. Lu]<e to obtain counseling?

Yes.

And di,d he comply v¡ith that request?

tte ct lct .
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Did the order CIf

treatment at St.

rr did.

St, Benedict pay for his

Luke?

Did yöu reviêrr, re*ords or rêports regarding

that treatment?

Yes.

For wh,at pr¡rpose did you review those

report s?

To get a picture of A1len Tarletc¡n, the state

of his mind, his health, souln h5-s abilíty t<¡

cont inue to tr¡ work at St " Jçhn' s .

Was part of the reasoR that you revÍewed

thlrse reports ta pr$vide spiritual ceunsel to

FathelTarleton?

T,hat would be a dimension as v¡eI1,

And Ìì¡as ê,rrê <¡f t,he rêasons f ar re\¡ier*ing the

retr)orts aIsÕ to de,t,ermine r"¡hether further

t.reatme.nt ?.ras necessary, whiclr tuould be paid

for hy the order?

Yes.

MR. DRAI{E: Thank you. That/s al}

I have.

R ECRO S S. EXATI{ Ï T{AT T ON

BY MS" KÜGLER:

Was one of the reasons for reviewång those

ûs8528
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recûrds to deternine whether Õr nÕt you

sh¡culd place Father Tarleton back in a

teaching pCIsíticn with the prep school?

That ¡t¡ould be the the reporit would help

in that judgment, yês,

Would you have made that decision on wh,ether

or not to place him íh a position with the

Frep school without s,eeing that report?

MR" ST0CCCI: Ca11s for

speculatian.

MR. DR"A!'IE: f would j oin that

ob j ecrt j.on.

{ By Ms . Kug l er } Yor¡ can anËwer "

THE WIîNESS: ECI y{}u think I s}rould

a n Sfa¡ef: ?

MR. Sf OCCÖ : i{e l1 , i f yCIu know

whether yCIu wo,uld have done ít without seeing

a report. trr not.

I thinlc no't.

MS, KUGLER: Thank CIu. Thatts all

T have.

UR " STO'CCO ¡ We wí 11 re:ad and

sign.
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ST.ATE OF I.lINNESOTA
ss

COUNTY O'F R.A!{SEY

I trere,by certify that f reported the
deposition of ABBOT JEROME THEISEN, on the
3 oth day of September I A993 , in St. Faul,
Minnesotan and that the witness $¡as by Ine
f irst d.uly sworn to tell the whole truth;

That the, testimo,ny $¡as, transcribed un,der my
direetion and is a true record of the
¡s,sf i¡n,ony of thê witness;

That. Èhe cost of the origi:nâI has been
charged to the p,arty who :noticed Lhe
deposition, and that all parties who ordered
copies have been charged at the sâme rate, for
such copies;

lI'hat I arn not. a relative otr e,nployee or
attorney of counsel of ¿nY of the pår'ties, or
a relative or employee of such attorney or
counsetr;

'hat Ì am noE f,inancial-1y lnterest,ed in the
actíon and, have no contract with the parties,
attorneys r or persons with an interest in the
action that affects or has a substantial
tendency to affect ny inipartiality,'

That. thê ri,Eht to read an.d sign the
deposition by 'the witn,ess &tas no't waived and
a copy of the depo.sition was given to hin for
hi s rev iew ,.

WTTNESS MY HA,ND AND SEÄL. THTS ].st
day of October, L993 .

Gar)f W " Ïlerm.es
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STJ\TE OF MINNESÛTA

CÕUNTY OF DAKÛTÀ

I

TN D]STRTCT CÖURT

PTRST JUDTCTAL DTSTRÏCT

JTHN HH}I DOE,

Plaintiff,

File No. L9..c2-92-.930.0

THE CIRDER OF' ST. BENEDTCT
OF THE ROM^ãN CÀTHOLÏC CHURCH
af'k/a Sf . JOHNS .eBBEV and
FATHÐR .åLLEN TÀRLTTN /

Defendants.

Ðeposition of ÂBBOT JEROME TIIEISEI't,

taken pursr¡ant to Notice of Tatcing

Depos ition, and talcen bef ore Gary W " Hermes ,

a Notary PubLic in and for the Count¡r of

RamseSr, S. tate of Minnesota r or the 3 Oth day

of Septernbe::, ,1993¡ at E-1400 First National

Bank, St. ÞauX, Minnesota' commencíng at

approximately 4 ! 50 o'clsck p.nt"

ATTTI,TATED CTURT REPORTERS
? ¿ 1 }TORT{TST FAäK }f.f D.Lå}TD

!tI3¡NEAPOITIS, MH 33 8- 434A
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W
K¡.REN À. KUGLER, ESQ. , AttorneY at

Lar,rr, E-1400 First llatiÕna1 tsank, St. Paul,

Minnesota 55101, appeared for Plaintiff.

JTSEPH M. ST0cCO, ESQ., AttorneY at

Law, 260û Eagan Woods Drive, suite 45ûr

Eagan, Minnesota 551"21, appea,red for The

0rder of 5t" Benedict.

SC,ÖTT P. DRAWE, ESç . , AttorneY at

Lau, Sui.te tZA The Crossings, l'linneapolis,

Min,nesota 554o1, appeared for Father Francis

Hoef,gen.

* * *

cRO$$-EX.åMINATIOII BY I'iS. KtlGtEå.*.;.. *s d r """- "3

CROSS-EX,AMINATION BY I{R. DR^Ê,l^TE

RECROSS_EXAMTNATTON BY MS. KUGLER ".28

rNÐËX

*'Ì.*
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PRTCEEDTNGS

ÀBBOT JEROME THETSEN,

called as a '\4iilness, being firsl duly s1^¡ûrn,

. was examined and testif ied ås f cLloþJs i

i.**

CROSS.EXAMTNATTCIN

BV MS. KUGLER:

Please state your full name.

Jerr:me Paul theí5en.

Âre yrr¡ a priest of the trder of 5t.

Benedict?

Right.

What is yûur cu.rrent title?

.å,bbc¡t Primate of the Eenedict ine

confederation.

i^lhere do you currentllr res ide?

In .Rome.

f lcnow that you've had your depos ition taken

before. so

Right 
",

T,m not qoÍng to go th,rougb all t.he

background information and preparat'ion rdo'rk,

a,nd I do knor,t that a fu11 depr:sit.ion was

taken in* the past, so I'n not gcring to go

throuEh the full history with you- I'm goíng

CIs8533
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Q-,

to try to

except i on

relative

keep

of a

to the

4

the questir:ns, !Jith the

fev¡ background quâstions,

,cases r,¡hich 'É,e are here for

tr: becoming l-lie Abbot,

A

a

PrlÕr

Primate, r*hat lr,¡as Your Posit ion?

Àbbot. of St. John's Abbey -

l{hen did yûu become the Àbbot of St. John r s

Abbey ?

In August of, 79V9

Ând did y'ou remain the Àbhot cf, St. John's

å,bbey until you became the Abbot Primate?

Ri ght .

When was it you hecarne the

September' 1993, â ]¡ear ê9o, September l-9.

For cl-,arity, please wait until I finish my

question bef ore you begi-n your answer. I

know it's .rea1"i.y eåÊ)¡ to ànt.icipate q¡hat I rm

Eoing to saY, but it r:¡akes the record a

littl-e bit clearer.

From August l-919 through the time

that you became the Abbot Primate, díd you

res ide at st . Je¡hn / s AbbeY?

Ríght.

Just prior to becoming the Abbot of St.

John's Abbey, what position did you hold?

À.

a.

A

Q-.

,&.
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¡å'

a

a-

A.
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b I hrad a sabbatical Year,

How abcut prior to YOur sabbatícal

I was for¡nation director; that is.

of novices, and alsn a teacher of

¡,t St. John I s Univers ity?

Right.

Did yÕu reside at St. Johnr s À'bbey

thaL perisd of tine?

Not for the sabbatical.

year?

the master

a"

theo 1 ogy

dur i ng

Nû. f nean, excuse Iilê¡ the period that you

were the formatÍon director and teacher of

theo Iogy?

cÐrrect.

Ànd what peried of time.arê we't'al.king about?

r75 to r78-

Prior to becaming the formation director,

what positiern did You h01d?

T. wäs chalrmarl of the tl¡eology department "

For St" John/s Univer,sity?

RighL.

J\nd how long h'ere yCIu in that ¡l,ositiOn?

From L969 to ]-9V5.

Did you resid.e at St. John's Àbbey during

that peri.od of time?

RiEht " I r+¡as a lsc teach ing theo 1oçy dur ing

Ã

Q,"

ô

.a

n

.A

a

A
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2L
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a
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Qr

i1,

those years. I was also for öne Year

a,ssociate director of the Ëcumenical

Tnstitute frorn 'V4 to t15.

Priof to

Also one l¡ear I was on exchange as a

prr:,f essrr ãt Luther College in Eecûra, ItL¡ä.

from Ig72 to t9?3. 5o I did.n't reside at st-

John's all those years t69 to 't75-

Õkay. Frior to bêcelïing the chairmân çf

theology ín 19 69 n wh'at position did yÕu h,old?

T had a sabb'atica L the year t 68 to ' ö9 "

ni,d you resÍde at st. John's Àhbey during

yCIur sabbatical?

No.

How about during the sabbatical that you had
:

in n78lr79?

No, T, dåd no't reside.

Prio.r to the sabbatical in '68, what po'sition

did yo,u have?

.I was teactring theology in the sc:hoctl of

theology, ar Ít was calted school <¡f divinity

at that ti.me.

T4hat age students?

They are, -; they're graduate s'tude'nts,

seminarians and others pursuing degrees in

A'

ç..

Â
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A"

a"

o-

À

a-

A.,

\¿"

Vr

À

a"

A,

theology.

ldas this at St. John t s AbbeY?

tiniversity "

0h, the UniversitY, excuse me.

resÍde at St. Jahn's AbbeY?

you

r did"

Ànd what period of tima vrêre you teaching

Lhealc:gy in the schrool of divinity?

l-965 to 1968"

BeÇau.se I'm dering both cases T'm going to gCI

back a litt1e bit further even yet- Prior ts

teaching theclogy in the school of divini'ty,

ï¡hãt position did Y$u hold?

I wãs at the CalleEe of St- Benedict.

(Discussíon of f the record,.1

(Ey 14s. Kugler) I';ere ytu i'n school at the

College of St. Benedict?

No - I was teaching a'nd f unctioning ã's ;;

teaching ttreology ahd functioning as chapla'in

to stude,nbs.

Did you res ide at St - John's .AbbeY?

No.

l{here did y:o:u reside during that period of

t im*.?

"At tbe coIlege of st. Benedict-

Did
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L3

t4
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L7

l-8
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2t
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¿J
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Ç-' J\ nd

th,e

1962

Frior

what period

Co1 lege of

to l-965.

I

of tj-me wer€ you teaching at

St. Benêdict?

'l

a

¡

a"

An

0.

À

Q"

À"

a"

À,

a"

An

a,

å,

Qo

to L962, what position did You have?

f v¡as teaching at St. Johrn's University,

theology, both cÕllege CIf theology and

seminary of theoIogY.

blere you residing ãt St. John/s Àbbey?

I rÁ,tas.

Ànd r+hat years were you teach ing at st .

Jol¡,n's UniversitYZ

196CI to '62.

.And pr í or to being at St . John's Un ivers ity

in :"960?

I lJas, in gradua'te schoo,l '

Where r¡rÈre yCIu in graduate school?

At in RÕme.

Ànd what years were you in Rome for graduate

schoo I ?

1"9 54 to :"9 6CI.

ïIhat year

1957.

Durinq the

Í¡tere you ordaíned?

proce'ss of ordÍnation ' ütere You

requ i ¡'ed to take vor¿s ?

in this case cÕme r+ith monasticA- No. Vro,ws
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a"

Q,
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a.
À

Q-

A

a

Ã,-

a"

prCIfess i()n .

And that ís Pri0r

Yes.

I,Jhat. vows did you

Took the promises

Ànd what are the

Ìr¡cr'nastic l-ife?

It neans tl¡at one

Abbnt and a Rule.

to ordination?

take?

to live the

promises tc:

mÕnåstic Life.

live the

lives in c:omnìrìnitì¡ under an

Did you also take the vow of PovertY?

That '' s included in the pronise to l ive tbe

monastic lif e ¡ Y€sr that one would not o\,tn

anything.

ls it also included within the vÕl.r sf

monãst:ic 1Íf e not to rnarry?

Right.

"ând not tt¡ engäge ín sexual contact?

Rí g'ht .

Do yCIu lhrough your experíence of beinç

r+ithin the srder know if the 1¡oI^¡s have e'ver

chanEed from the ti¡ne that you l.'üere

ordained? Are they prímariLy the same vôws

that individuals who become priests today

take?

Yeah, the vo\,irs are the same '
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How about prior to the time that yCIu l:ecame

ordâ ined , dÐ you knprç i f those vows that yÕu

took to live the tnonastic life remained

pri-m,arily the same?

As f ar as I }<now they're the same, ]¡eah -

Has there ever been å distinction, as far âs

you know, he:ttlreen a voiìt not to get married â's

opposed to not engage in sexual contact?

f've heard some people make the distinction-

And yöur understanding is that you took a vow

to engage in neither?

Right.

l{,hat peopte have yûu heard rnake th¡e

disrt inctåon?

ftrs casual conve.rsa'tir:n that I''ve heard ovËr

-uhe years..

What position dn yûu take v¡ith regard to

those making that distinction? Do 1to:u

believe that dist.inçtion tc be cÕrrect?

I've mentioned that I -* I believe professing

înonastic i"ife ne.ans th'at one does not marr!¡

Õr ênEägÊ in s*xual activity with ênyÕn€-

nuri,ng the process of taking the vow to live

the nonasbic lif e r ;'tas what is expected of

those ro¡ho take that vov specifically spelled
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a.

.A-

Q. -

A"

8"

''t 'l

ûut sÕ that pr ior tcl taki ng that vÕi/t you õre

informed as to, in your specific case, that

yclu h¡ere not to get married and you'utere not

tç: engãge in sexual côntact?

¡,tR . DRAhIE: ob j ect ion , vaguê and

overly broad "

(,By Ms. Kugler) You can answer th¡e question.

MR. STOCCO: Tf Ytu can ans\detr it "

I think it wã:s made clear enough to

candidates that. thæy should not engage in

sex.ual activity.

( By Ms. Kugtrer) Hot+ \4¡as it. made clear?

TlirouEh conf erences ' readings '

You rfr€ì:e assigned specific.re'adings prior to

taking tl,re vü.i^¡s to as=ist you in

understanding the purpose and the extent of

those vaws?

You have to read the Rulê of Benedict.

The Rulê af Benedict. Do yotl knÊw when the

Rule of Benedict h'as establ ished?

Probably written between 530 and 560-

Ànd the RuIe of Benedict explains the extent

of the vorÁ.¡, in yÕur mind?

It has somâ fleeting references to it, It

j.us,t :nentions living chastely, but it doesn/t

A;
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A

ô

A
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A

a.

0

A

go into grÊâ*u dêtai1.

Did anybody describe for you during your

pro,cess what ìiving chastely means?

I think it r^¡as clearenough in the in

conferenees that sexual activity. r'üas not

a 1Iovred , you know.

What type of conferences?

F'ormation s6¡,ferences for novice's or for

j un i ori rnonk,s .

When did you first meet Father Tarleton?

I beLieve 1951.

How did yor¡ fir'st. nieet him?

Because I joined the mo:na'stery in l^951 and

was already a monk.

Do you k¡row if at that point in time he h'a.d

taken his final vo¡n''s?

Ke wA,F in vobJs, but I:f n not certain whether

they werê ternporary or finat at that point'

How well did you know Father Tarleton in

r- 9 51?

Not ver)¡ weLf , Do. I ju,st got to the

:Ro,nast ery,.

Itas there e\¡er a Point in tine that yCIu got

to kno'w Father ?arle,ton on a more personal

leve1?

t2

he

a

0

A
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A" Voc

a.

¡

a"

at

Ànd

ln the t73 years.

How $¡as it. that .you got to know Father

Tarlet,on better in the ì73 Years?

tle lived in ô larEe study ha11 and he !'raË in

the study ha11 and f r,ras in the study ha11.

!lo¡n¡ r'¡e11 did yCIu gèt to know Falher Tarleton?

Not t'oo well. More f ormal åssociation in the

monä^stery. Not vJe rrrere certainly not

pers0nå1 friends -

Did you evÊr at anj¡ point in tine b'ecome a

personal friend witb Father larletc¡n?

l{o, not it depends on how what you $ean

by personal. But ï knew çho he was, he kneu¡

vho T $ras, t{e sometimes we might have

r¡af ked together f or a, you know, Õutside or

p,lal¡ed a gamê of bas'ketball or soxrething

toEtether "

llow mån.y Þui1díngs âre there that monks Iive

in at 5t. John's AbbeY?

?oday Ðr j-n | 5l" ?

Thanks for clarifYing. In l-95L-

You have to distinguish. The mÕnåstery

itsel-f was a quadrangle, is & quadrangle, and

what point in tirne wa s that?

5

6

7

ö

9

l-0

11

t2

13

a4

1_5

L6

rt

l-8

l-9

2A

2L
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25

lar

Q.

.e ".

a"

a

a-

Ao
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1,4

rnost ,ûf the mÕnks lived there, but some monks

lived with in the in the colleEe

dormj"tories as a pr:efect. Those buildings

are set at sofie distance f rorn the mÐnasterlt.

And it"s true, isn't it, that some nonks aLsc

l ived in the dorm:itories f or the students

that virere ãttending the, prep school?

At that time t,he prep s.chool" was at Lhe top

Õf,, this. quadrangle.

Oh, okay. Did you ever at any point in time

have a troom in clcse proximity to Father

Tarleton I s room?

No, &rê dÍdn't have FersonaL roûms.

lou dÍdn't, okay.. Ðid yÐr¡ sl:are f,ooms with

another priest?

Tllere r,t¡ere dormÍtor ies "

Were there separate areãs of hrhere the bunks

lrêrê traia out ûr w'ère there bun:ks around the

whole guadrangle with ns barriers?

The senior monks had private rooms, but the

junío:: rnonks generally lived in dormitories

or s.lept i,n dormitarie,s'.

¡'fR. ÞRA14E: WouLd that be barrac,ks

style?

TI{E WI?NESS: Barracks sty1e.
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a.

a

À

a
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Q.

( By Ms.

or 1 ive

Tar f et on

Kuqler) Did

in the same

I ived in?

15

you ever stay in the same

dormitory that Father

No, r

Pric¡r

h eard

can't re¡nember that .

to becoming an Abbot, had YCIu ever

from any source that Father Tarlto,n

À.

engag e d

No.

in, seNu'a I csntact?

How about subsegu,ent to beco.ning the Àbbot?

I he.ard about this ca,se.,

Wheh d j-d you f irst and you're ref erring to

rhe 
' is.":.,';'::":". 

did r learn or

that?

MR. STOcc0: Wel1,, the qu,estion vras

whether you learned a,bout thj-s case and I

'.hink you said

{ By Ms. KugJ-er} We}1, Yoü said , "T Jearned of

this c.a,sef rr and I'm salJingr, by this case

lzou' re re,f err ing to ,, Ís tha.t

c orr ect?

The yes. Yes. And I'm trying to figure

out when thac- k¡as.

Which would be my next ques.tion. When was it

that you first learned. o'f sexual conduct

,8.
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'l t:,

all*ged by ' ?

I bel ieve it !{ãs af ter I lef t the of f ice of

Abbot, r¿h j.ch ís qr you got the date.

AFprc¡ximatelY \992 sonetime?

September l^9th.

Prior to learning <¡f th.e case, T'{as

there eveÌ: a time thàt you heard from any-

source that Father Tarleton nay be engaging

in sexual contact?

MR. STOCCO: Before You answer that

question, bY any sÕurce' do you mean any

source other than Father Tarl,eton himself?

Ms. KTJGLËR: T mea'n any sûurce fro¡n

anyone, any rumcr ,, anyth ing thAt he heard n

r ight.

MR " ÐR.Âi'¡E: hlith respect to Fath¿r

Tar Leton?

Ms. KUGLER: ¡{ith resPect to Father

Tar1eton.

MR" DRÂ,I{E: With resPect to Father

Tarlton and inforsratio:n he reeeived from

Father Tartrton I ryould object on the basis of

the privilegec priest/penitent privilege lfvê

asserted earl ier. I{ith resÞect to other

srutrGes I obviously dont t ob je'ct.

ai
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MR. SIOCCO: Do You

there is a privilege asserted

anything that Father Tarl-eton

y'ou about t,h i s inc ident?

TIIE T.]ITNESS: RighT.

1T

understand

iv i thr respect to

may have told

8o-

Yes.

(By Ffs- Kugler)

Fäthêr Tãrleton

contact?

When did you first

may be enga,ging in

learn that

sexua 1

I bel-ieve it. wa.s I979 -

Ànd what did You learn at tha't time?

That there ,+r t.here ljras some co'ntact, thê

nature o'f v¡hich f don r t I didn't ]<now or

f i-nd ouÈ.

Was the sexì¡a1 contact with a student at the

Univers it.Y af St . John' s "

I be l ieve it $tas a student at the prep

sehoo 1 .

Jlnd whc¡ dÍd You Iearn this from?

I can't re¡nem,þer n,ow¡ b'ut I think it rnight

\¡ery well have b,e'e'n:bhe chaplain of the

schoo1, Otto Webber.

OÈto Webbe,r?

Yes.

Do you know where otto Webber is now?

À"

a,

A"

Q*.

À"

a.

A.

Q,n

A;
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In the cenet.ery,

i^)hat cemetery?

St. John's ÀhbeY.

}{R, DR.Al'lE: You neân he's

deceased?

rHE V]TTNESS: YES.

I"¡R.. SîOCCo : I was wcnder ing when

yCIu h¡ere Eo.ing to picl< up on that '

{Ðiscussion of,f the record.}

{By Ms. Kugler} Ðid Otto l'leb.ber Ê'ome ts you

in lgTg and inform you that he believed

Father Tarleton was enEaging Ín sexual

c ont a et?

He said semethång to that effect, yes-

Did you investigate t.he allegations af the

sexual conlact?

r did.

And hcr,¡ díd you investigate t.he aL )-egaticns?

I asked Father Al" len to see me .

Did you talk with anybady else about the

allegations that Fathe,,r Tarleton r¡¡as engaging

in sexual contact in 1979?

I dcn't believe I did.

!,ihen yCIu asked Father tarleton to see you

regardíng these allegations, did Father

å

v
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Tarleton coûê to you seeki.ng spiritual

adv i ce?

MR. DRAWE: I obj ett, that's beYond

his personal knowledge. He cannot say what

Father Tarlton t s f ra¡ne of mind \4,1 as -

(By Ms. Kugler) Did Father TarJ.ton inf orm you

v¡hen he came to you to d j.scus,s ;* well, \n¡hern

you s'ummoned. hi.n that he was coming'to you

seeki-ng spirituql advice?

MR. DRAWEi I obiect- I think that

question itself i¡vades the privilege- I

will al1ow him to answer that question very

specifically, but not g:o beyond' that ans\'Jer-

{By M.s. Kugler) Okay. So you can answer that

guestion,

MR. STOCcO: Restate the question

¿gain, Ttm ,not sure

FrS. KUGLER: Wh¡z don't You read it

back, Gary.

( Ques ti'on read back . )

I asked hi.nr to come.

(Ey Ms. Kugler) Ðid lle express to you during

your meet.ing wit'h hírn that he lr¡as seeking

spir itua,l advíce f rom You?

MR. DRAIJE I Same ob j ect i on - Add

a
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Q,

v.t

the objection ibat it's been asked and

ans!üered.

MS, KUGLËR: I don't think he díd

answer that. You asked him to comment.

(By Ms. Kugler) f 'm asking yÕu if during )¡our

meeting with hin he said to YtEr t'I am

se,eJçipt' spirituaL advicer'?

MR. DRAl{E : S a¡ne ob j ect i on -

MR. STOCCO: Ðon't ans!'¡er as long

as t'here ¡ s been a priv j-lege asserted. You

atre asserting?

MR. DRA{.tÐ: f 'm asserting the

privilege. I r,ri11 allow him to ansh'er this

question withor¡t waiving any privilege' I

object that it's privileged. I think this

stands right Õn the border cf b'eing

priviteged and I t¡i11 allor¿ hi¡n ta answer

this question, but go nÕ further.

He didn't use tho's* r¿orcls.

{By Ms, Kug1er) okay" What did you do after

meeting with Father Tarlton v¡ith reEard to

the allegations that be bad engaged in sexual

contact witn a prep school sludent in L979?

Eventually, I sent hÍn to st. St" Luke

InstituLe ¡ but I'm not sure <¡f the t ime l ine "

to

If

¿Þ
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Father Tarlton has previously testified that

he r+ent to St. Michael'fs and to ancther

St. Lul<e.

I^ïe11, it was another health câre f acility -

l'{R, DRAV¡E: Ha¿elden, St' Michae}

and St. cloud HosPital.

( By Ms - KugLer) Hê wen.t to Hazelden?

MR. DRÀWE: Hau'elden,

H-a-¿-e- t-d-e-n.

I-f S . KUGLER: I, m äh¡are of rn¡hat it.

ís.

(By Ms. Kug)-er) I'm a¡4¡are of that i,n

apprr:ximate 1y the 3"97 9, '8 O , ¡ 81 t ímef r'ane -

14ith t'hat information, does that refresh !¡our

rêcolJ.ecti-on ð5 to what you nriqlit h.ave

directed Father Tarlton to d,o Ín L979 after

learning of these all-egations?

Yês . I f i.t doesn't rÈf,resh mlr nrind - I

don ¡ t knc¡v the sÊquence, T knolç that he bras

in dif f ere,nt treatment f acilities, but I know

I sent h ím to to S't , Luke., but I 'm n ot

sure af the date.

Apart f,rpm this 1"9?9 inc'ide,nt' that you

learned of involving thís student we11,

was this student at the prep sçhoilI

a

e
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No.

What rda s ttre nane of the student at the prep

school?

MR. STOCCO: If YÕu don't know,

that's

I don t t- kn'ow.

(Ëy Ms. Kugler) Apart from learning of the

a1-l"egations Ín \979 sf the preB school

studenL and apart from learninE the

al legations regarding have You

f.earned of, any other alLeg'ation,s regarding

sexual rnisconduct comnitted by !'ather

Tar lton ?

l"IR. DRÀwE: ob j ect i on , I th ink that

quêstion is arglrme:ntat'ive as phrased.

( By Ms . Kug ler) You ca¡:l ansçêr that -

MR. Sf OCCO: ï'Ie11", okaY - T guess Ï

vo-uld interpo,se an objeetion that therets a

lack' cf foundati'on with respect to

re levancy ,

{Êy Ms. X{ugler) You can answer the question,

unl-ess 1¡our counsel's instructing yorr not

tc¡ .

1,1R, STÛCCO; No, I'rt not-

Qo

Ç;

u
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TliE WITI,IESS: Yau're not?

MR. STûC'C0: I¡m not instructing

you. You ü'ãR a,¡lswer tt¡e question if you

can. Do you 'understand, do you knorri wLrat the

questicn was?

what lr¡as the quêslÍon again?

( By Ms . Kug 1er,) I 'î1 askíng you about any'

other i.ndividuaLs apart from and

apart from this stüdent at the prep school in

Lg? g r,¡lth, respect ts Father Tar l"tÕn , ha ve yCIu

learned of any other individuals that he

e,nEage'd in sexual contaet r^¡ith?

Is this b'eft¡re t7g tr after?

This is at ânY time,

There was one -;

MR. STOCCOI Itm going to raise an

objection ãs it $ay relate ta any disclosures

ocerlrrring after the incident in queståan,

vhich was September or october of '82 ¡ on the

qrounds that ít's not rel"evant -

(By üs. xugter) I vant to know informatÍon

that you've learned of sexual contact that he

engaged in pri:or to 1982 ¡ even íf you Learned

about it af f er 1983, but if the alleged a'ct

or act,s took place prior to 3-982, that's what

üs8553
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I 'm ånqu ir i nç a bout ,

I have no BersonaT knowledge of that-

!{ere there any other indivlduals thal yCIu

learned that he engaÇ'ed in any type of sexuaf

cc¡ntact with prior to L982 f rom any source I

that you l ear:ned of f rom any saurce?

MR , DRAi'üE : I wou 1d ob j ect to the

extent that calls for privileged informatian

with respect to a:nyth ing he obtained f rom Mr n

Tarleton or from Mr. Stocco as we11"

(By Ms" KuEler) We11, YOu started lo åay I

Iearned of one, and what I'm asking you is,

ãpart from the allegations of and

apart fro:n the sexual contact involvinE a

student at the prep school, did yotl learn

f::sm any sÕurce oí any sexu.al contact t'hat

Father Tarl-ton enqaged in where lhe sexua I

contact was ín L982 or befor+?

¡*1R - SToCC0 I Bef ore You a nsk¡er

that, f understand tltat question tc¡ mean

aBart fror¡any knowJ"edge he may have gained

from Father Tarlton himsel-f?

(By Ms. Kugler) ïn accord with counset's

abj ection, a'part f rom +- 
;l

I don't know of any c¡ther :'4 other incíde¡t'¡

üs8554 
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Do you knor* at vrhal poin-t

Tarlton to

i n tirne you

St. Luke'sreferred Father

I nst itute?

I mentione,d that I -- f 'n unctrear of the tinre

line, but T think that's discoverabÌe easily

enougi: "

Did you rêceivê reports from st. Luke's

InstÍtute?

Yes.

Did St. Jehnts Àbbey pay f or tr:eatntent of

Father Tarleton at St. John's fnstitute?

MR. DRÀI.¡A: St ' Luke.

{By Ms. Rugler) Excuse hê, St. Luke's

Inst itute.
IË¡r.

Horir måny reports did yCIu receive regarding

Father Tarlet.on from st. Luke's Institut.e?

eEain, I can't rêmenber.

Do you know ¡,¡hether or nc¡t Father T,arleLon

signed ã release for you to review or receive

reports from St. Lukets Institute?

I presume he dåd.

Do, you þave any present recollection of that?

No, I don't,

Did you revier.¡ any reports regarding Fâtherç

osË5:55
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Tarleton from any other health care

facll.r-tles/

I{R. 5?oCC0: .ât what time?

(By Ms- KugIer)

an åbbot.

During the tine that you l^tÈr'e

I think I did, Yes.

What other health care

I think it was the st.

was rnentioned. but f --

the daLes he was there.

Da you recall reviewing

records f rorn st. Cloud

No.

Ðo yot¡ reca l1

records from

any reports ür

Hospi.tat:

reviewing any reports or

Hä z e trden?

?6

facilities?

Michael no\¡t that that

aEain., I don't ]<n<¡w

t.o th is ,

learn about

No.

I apcrl agíze , I know you te,stif, ied

but at what pcint in time did You

the allegations of ?

Just this past Year.

Did you êver rneet r¿ith Father f arleton

regard.ing these allegations?

No.

Did yau ever discu,ss the alLegations.Êhat

is bringing against Father
Q"
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Tarleton with anyone, apart from your

attorney ?

I donrt recaIl talking with änyone except the

the nonastêryrs atLorney, that is Father

Dan Ward , ãrtd Mr ' Stocco -

0h, I'm sÐrr1¡, &¡ere YÕu f inished?

(Nods head. )

Apart. from chapl"äin Otto l¡lebber and Father

Tarltorr-, did you tatk l¿itt¡ anyone else about

the sexual alleg¿tl.ons or al'l-egâtions of

sexuaf contact h¡ith the student at the prep

schöoI in ]-979?

I can't remember thai I did. You'd asked

that question be,f ore.

¡{S. XUeLSn: That's atl the

questi-ons I have. Thank You.

MR. DRAWE: Abbot, I just have a

couple of 'questions'

CROS S - EX.AMI NÀjrI ON

BY MR. DRAWE:

First, did you reqüesÈ that Fathèr Tarleton

go to 5t^. Luke to obtain ceunsetÍng?

Yes.

À-nd did he comply with that reguest?

He di-d.

Qu

Å,,

a"

I

å^
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Did the order of 5i. Benedict pay for his

treatment at St. Luke?

rr did.
Did you review records tr reports regardinE

that freatment?

Yes.

Fr:r what purpose did you reviero¡ those

reports ?

To get a pícture af Al- 1en Tarleton, the state

of his mind, his health, sou1, his ability to

continue to to work at St" Johnrs.

î,las part of the reåson that you reviewed

those reports to prnvide spiritual counsel to

Father Tarl-eton?

That wor¡1d be ã dirneniioo a,s roretl.

And was one of the reasons for reviewing the

re¡:orts a 1s o to deterrnine ¡,¿hether f urther

treatnent h¡as necessarlr, which wor¡1d be pãid

f or by th e orrl er?

Yes.

MR. DRAI{E: Thank You. That'' s all

T have.

RECROSS -EXÀMTNATTON

BY HS" KUGLHR:

Was ons of the reãsÐns for reviewing those

osBs58
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rec$rds tü determine i¡hether tr not ytu

should place Father Tãrleton back in a

Leaching position with the prep schooL?

That. v¡ould be the the report would help

in that judgment, yes'

ltou1d you have nade that decision on whether

or not to place him in a position with. the

prep schûclt t'¡ithout seeing that report?

MR- ST,0CC0: Calls for

speculation.

MR. DR.ÀhIE; T would j oin that

obj ectinn.

( By Ms , Kug l.er ) You can anskter.

fHË wfTNE'sS; Ðo yo'u think I sht¡ul"d
'

answer?

MR. SToCC0: Wel l- , Í f f,oìl know

r,rh:ether yoü would have done it. wÍth'out seeing

a report o.r nctt.

I think ñc¡t.

MS- KUGLãR: llbank You. That's a1tr

I have.

MR. STOCCÕ: Itle t¡il1 read and

sign.

¡t
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sTArE O¡' l.l,INNESOtÃ
ss

TÕUÏTY CIT Rã}fSËY

f hereby certify that T r€ported the
depositi<¡n of ABBtf JEROME THBISEN, on the
3 0th day of Septenber, 1,993 , in St. Paul,
Minnesota, and Lhat the witness wâs by me
f irst duly swarn t<¡ tell the whole truth;

that the testimany uas transcribed under ay
direction and is a true record of the
testimony of the raitness;

that the cost of the original has beeh
charged to the party who noticed the-
deposit"ion, and that all parties who ordered
copies have been charged at the same rate for
such copies r'

fhat I am not ä relatiùe or emplÕyee or
attorney or counsel of any of the partiee, or
a rel"ative ôr employee af such attarney or
counsel rr

lbat I am not fånanciaJ.ly interes,ted in the
action and have no contract wÍt¡r the parties,
attorneys, Õr persons with ar¡ interest in the
action that aff,ects or has a suþstantial
tendency to af fec! nìy inpartialit.y;

ÍÏ¡at the right to read and sign the
depos i-t i on by the ro¡itness was not wa i"ved
a co-py of the deposition Tv:ås given to hÍnt
his revÍew;

and
f,or

I{TTNE.SS MY HÀND.AND SEAL T}I.TS 1St
day c¡f October, 199 3 .

Gar)¡ W - I{èrmes
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CCIT}}TTY OF gTB.¡TRNS

JEFFRËY N Aù9ERSS}¡

RË ll,¡HÀRtT & AI¡ÛFRSOì¡

É-t400 lsT NAT'L BK 332 llll ST

sT pÂul t{ll 55101

SEVEIITE,TTIÐICIAIT ÐISfRICT

JÛ5ËPH l¡l STSCCG

2é00 EAeÀ!¡'l¡ooü5 FR¡VE

srE 45û

.EÀGA}¡ }IH
'j/

551? I

ROSERT T STI.çH

lHE CnO$SIllGS STE 120

25û SË'col¡t lvE s0

ilt¡¡ltEåPoLls itN 5,5491

XìIotice of Fillng of Order

ln RÉ. JOTIil illlH DOE VS. ORDEË tF ST. BE¡¡EDIÛI ÐF THÊ n0llAtt ç¡THOLIC Cl{URcH et at,

Case llt¡nber: 73'C9-92-W394

You are hereby notifíed on chis dat.e, an order

GRANfING PITAIIffIFF'S MOTOIN TO COI'{PET, ÐISCOVERY

was Ëiled on thê above-êntit.led ¡nã.tter"

t'JPl

Ronald .Il. Irnngtin-'Jr.
Cou¡:L. Admini.,strator

--1't I ¡r
BY -kLr ìr ì+ . {-t\¿t q

Ðat,*d CIcLc¡ber 29, 1993

: ,w l '

RfflHt',1[:] ii*li 3 :i-i:
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STÀT5 OF }"ITNNESOTÀ

COUNTY ÕF STEARNS

DISTRTCT COURT

SEVEN?H JUDICTÀL DTSÎRTCT

T}RDCR

John HHH Doe,

Plaintiff,

;,**¡se¿-ËiG*!u*À;;;&*¿;:;,;;lÉ**;*:-***;;*:-*ii;***;+**;*4;di,***"ì-**;:;'::*?¿:;

v
Court File No- C9*92-3294

The Órder Õf, st. Benedict c¡f
the Roman Cathol-ic Church, aka
St. Jchn's .äbbeY, and Father
å,Llen Tarlton,

Defendants "

The above entitled rnatter caae before the Honorable

vicki E. Landwehr, DistrS-ct ccurt Judge, on october L, L993.

Karen A, Kugler appeared for Plaintiff- Jüseph M.

Stocco appeared for Defendant Order of St. Benedict. Scott P"

Drawe appeared fsr Def,endant. Tarlton'

lfÖw., havinE r:onsidered coun,selsr argrrments and

nemoranda, the documents and pr:oceedings herein, and the

applicable lawr this couft' ORDERS:

TüAT, Pl-aintif f ts nrotion to compeL díseovery is hereby

GR.¡IT{TEÐ.

The attached memûrandum ís part of tiris Order-

Dated this do^, of october, l-993,

District court Judge

( l+ä*{o 1"./
r;rc.* ir,¡s-Zfl-**.y
Fìcr:,ti,1 Å. i i;r.'ù¡-'.,1t.
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HEI{ER.LNDUT,T

rå,crs

Def,endant Fathe,r Tarlton f ttTarltont¡ ) is a member in

the Defendant Order of St. Benedict (the rr0rderr'). During L982'

the Order owned and operätËd St. Johnrs Frepatcry School {tt$t.

John's',) r where ilarlton was a teacher. Plaintiff was a student

at St, Jôhnts in L982 and farlton was Plaintiff's ånglish.

teacher. Flaintiff alIe,ges that he came to know, trust and

respect Tarlton as a fríend, advisor and mentor and that Tarl.ton

abused this trust and sexuåi-].y exploited the Plaintiff , a minor,

or¡ trr-ree sepa¡äte occas.ions. The al-l-eged abuse took plaee in

larltonrs office at St. Johnrs, and cons,isted of fondling,

¡nasturbation, and oral sex.

As a resul-t of the alleged sexual misconduct,

Plaintiff clai¡ns to have suf,fer,ed numerous and extensive

injuries, includinE gre.at shame, guilt, self-blamer repression

and depresËi'on, Plaintiff further alleges that due tc¡ varióus

psychologícal factc¡rs, he did ,not discr:ver his injuries until

1.ggl, making his. clainr timely u'ndef the statute of limitationË.,

Tarl-ton adrnitted in his depositi.on thal he had at- least

Õne sexìLal enc.ounter v¡ith the PlaÍntiff. Tarlton ha,s alsc¡

admåtted havinE se*uê.l eneounters r¡Íth at least three other

students at St, John's ftrom L955 tcl l-958. In additÍCIn, Abbot

Thiesen (the "å,bbot'r) stated during his deposition, that in 1979

1,

osB492



he learned that Tarlton had sexual contact with still another

student. at St. John's.

During the Àbbotts deposition, Plaintiff inquired äbout

a meeting which took pLace between the Abbot and Tarlton shortly

after the a]l-egation,s were ma.de in this case. Plaintiff bel-ieves

thaÈ Tarlton dis:c,ussed his sexual relationship witi: the Plaintiff

at this meeting. Defendants objected to Plaintiffis inquÍry,

asserting that th:e meeting is protected under the priest/penitent

privilege, As ,a re,sult, the Abbot was not allowed to discus,s

what trans,pired wi.th Tarlton at the meeting.

On at least ihree occasions, Tarl"ton has undergone

professional treatment for alcoholj,sm and/or homosexuality. In

each instAnce, the treating psychologist's reports were released

to the o'rder for its information and records. PLai,ntiff has

attempted to discover these reports from the Order. liowever,

Defendants bell-eve the reports are privileged and not

dísc'overa'ble. Plaintif'f also seeks to discover the orderrs

priest fi.ler or p:êrsonnel file, relating to Tarlton. However,

Defendants refuse to disclose this information as weIl.

Flaintiff now brinEs this motio,n to compel (i)

þroducti'on of Tarlton t s treatment reports in the orderrs

custod]¡, (iÍ) pr:oduction of Tarltonts priest file, and (iiii the

Abbotrs ansr,/ers t,o a line of deposition que-stions inquiring about

the meet.ing between the A.bbot and Tarlton. For the reasons

stated beÌow, Plaintiff is ¡notion is granted.

2
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atsctlsslOH

Broad DiscoverY fs f'avored

Minnesot.a Rule of Civil Procedure 26'02(a) (1993)

provides that the Parti-es
,nmay obtai.n discovery regardinç any matter, nÕt prÍvileged,
wf¡iãfr is relevant ta tn*e subject matter involved in the
pending actiQn....rt is not ground for objection that the-intormãtion saught will he inadni.ssihle at ttre trial if that
informatiOn appears rÊasonably calculated to lead t'o the
discovery of admissible evidence- "

R"ul-e 34.tL gov€rns disco'¡ery requerits for the pr,oducf,ion of

dcüüme.rrts, and prÕvides that any party

'rmay serve on an)¡ other party a request (1) tei produce and
per:mit the part,y makÍng the reques:t. . . to inspect and copy
ãrry d,asignated documents. -,v¡hich constitute 'or cOntain
matLers t"¡itfrln the sco¡re of Rule 26,a2 and whicb are in the
possession, custcrdy o¡: control of the party upÕn whom the
request is served" -.. t|

Therefore, all non-þrivileged information is disc<lv'erab'le. €ven

if not admissiþle at trial, if it is r'elevant to the subject

matter of the actiÕn or there is a reasonable po:ssibility that

the ínformation sougi:t may lead to admissible evidence- PgreyãS

y-.-.fresta¡&os P , 91 F.R.D- 223' 224

(n"C.F.R, L9SL) , Ín additi<¡n, discovery rules arê to be

construed liberail.y in favpr of bfoad discovery, and the burden

is on the objecting party to show how, if at all, the reguested

dÍscovery is irnproper. h,qq-sçl[-g- hS,êE"",6Ëþp#X Þåst..:,., 233 ]l'?rl-Zd

744, 747 {$inn. 19?5); stq.t¡:- v. Maqtin, 197 N.l^I.2d 2L9, 225

(Minn. L972) -

,

3
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Defendanls llust Produce The Docu¡¡ents Plaintiff Reguests

Plaint.iff requests production of the psychological

repÕrts released to the Order and the priest file' Defendants

believe that these dosuments are protected by either the

doctorlpatienL, psychåatrist/patient, priestlpenitent,

husband/h¡ife, at parent/child privileges. Defendants als,a

believe that reports relating to Tarl-tonrs repeated treatment for

alcc¡holism are i-rrelevant and therefore not discoverabLe'

Defendantsr asserted privileges are unpersuasive'

Minnesota Rule of Evidence 5OL {1"993} states that nothing in the

rules of evidence 'rstrall be deemed to modifyr or supersede

existÍng larn¡ relating to Iprívileges],r' the Committ-e.e Comrnent to

Rule 5o1 states that

I

l

:

ilthe legÍs3-aturê spëcifi"cally attempted
of ttre Supreme Court to pro,mulgate rules
conflicted, modífiedr or supërs eded

to limit the polren
of evidence v'¡hich

Minn. R. Evid. 5ül-, Committee Cornment (1977) (emphasis added).

Hinnesota Statute S 5S5.OZ (l-993) contains the privileges

asserted by Defendants. As th.e Com¡nent to Rule 501" makes clear,

thê Statute is to be closely interpreted" In addition, the par-ty

cJaimíng Lhe prÍvi.I.eçe has the burden of proving that Ít exisls'

2 Herr & Haydercle , MinnesÕta Practice S, f 4 {1993 Stlpp.); .see atrso

Sgate v. !,lartiR t Lg7 ¡I.W.2d at 225, and Erglqn.-v,. Saint Faul. CÍty

Rv. co. , 62 N. W. 2{i 689 (Hínn. 1954 } .

The d'octor/patient privilege is contained in S 595.02'

subd, 1(d), artd Provides that

aì(:tl, fl tr\JrJ U.a ? J



" ',Ia] Iicensed, physician or surgeon, dentist, or chiropraetor
shall not, r^rithout the consent of the pat'ient, be allowed to
discl.ose any information or any opinion-..acquired in
attending the patient in a professional capacity'--"rr

In the case at bar, the treatnent reports sought by the Plaintiff

were not preparêd by a licensed physiCia'n or surgeon, dentist, or

chiropractor, and the records a::e not sought from such a pers'on.

T,herefore, the privilege does not apply-

the psychiatrist/patient privilege is contained in S

5g5.02, subd^. 1(q), and provides thêt

"la]...psychologí,st...shall ngt,, without the consent of the
pioiessionalts' client, be allowed to disc'lo,se any
infornation or opinio.n based. thereon which the professional
has acquired in attending the c'li,ent in a professional
capacity. . . .rl

ÐefendanLs believe that th.e psychol.ogicaJ- rep.orts in the Orderts

custody are protected because they vJere prepared by a

psychologist in the course of treatment. Further, Defendants

bel.ieve that Tarlton has not waived thås privilege e\¡en though

the repofÈs have been released to the Ordef. The Court does not

agtree.

The psychologist/patient privileqe is a testimonial

prj-vilege which can prevent certain person5 fro,m tesÈif,ying or

f,urnishing evÍdence in a case. Specifically, the psychologist or

his ,agent may be prevented from testifying Íf the priviteqe

appties, .Minn. Stat. S 595.02, subd. 1(q); see also -s.gAË€","v,"

Kuiqz, 457 N.l¡I.2d 2,65 (Minn. App. l-990), and S,tate v. -SlAqt, 1-92

N"I{.2.d L92 (¡¡inn. T}TL). flowever, by its own terms, the

privÍLege does not apply to prevent unre,lated, third persons from

providing infornation that has been released to them.

5.
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. In the case at bar, the Order, not the psychologist, is

being asked to ¡rrovide the information. Therefore, the privilege

contaíned in the statute d.oes not apply. If the psychologist

we-re being asked to release treatment information directl-y to the

Court, then the privilege mÍgh-'.- apply and Waiver could be an

issue.

I,n addition, the Court believes that even if the

repörts wefe being sought directly from the treatinÇ

psychotrogist, they r¿ou]'d not be protected because the privilege

has ,been ,waived. I¡lhen privi)-eged informati.on is voLuntarily

exposed to an unprivileged third p.erson, the privilege is waived'

State vr=,Kunz, supra,. Defenda:rts argue that Tarl"ton did not

vof.untarily r,elease 'the reporÈs and therefore the privilege w.as

not waived. Instead, Defend,ants ar,gue that the reports were

autornaticalJ.y given to the Abbot so that he could decide whether

furtheL treatment was necessary- The Court does not accept thj-s

argument for two reasons

First, if Tarlton knew the reports were beinq released

to the Abbot, then the treat¡nents r¡/ere not undertaken with the

expectation of confidentiality to begin with. See Stq.le v-

Gull,ekson., 383 N.w.2d 338 :(lvtinn. App" L986); but see Stat,e v'

Àndring,, 342 N.ht.2d I28' (Minn' 1"9S4) (statements made in group

therapy siessions vrerê: þrivileged). Second, the Court j-s not

persuaded that.the Abbot was qualified to determine whether

furthêr treatments were ñecessâr!. that der-ernination, it seems,

should have been made by the psychologist.

6
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. The priest/penitent privilege is cantained in s 595.t2,

subd. 1(c), and provides that
tt[a] rnember of the clergy...shall not, without the consent
oi ine party rnaking the confession, be allor¿ed to discltse a
confession made to the member of the clergy.. -in a
professional charactef. . .' ü

In the ease at bar, Flaintiff seelcs, TarTtonrs priest file frorn

the Order, Defendants believe tha-t the fite may contain certain

information in the nðture of confessions by Tarlton to the

Order, and therefore the file is prolected, frorn discovery under

the priest/penitent pri.vilege. Þefendants also believe thal the

psychological treatment re¡:crts, discussed above, ârê sirnS.J.arly

protected under this privilege..

the priest/penítent privilege does not. protect the

priest file f,rom discovery. Nc¡r does.: it protect the treatment

repcrts released to the Order. lhe Court believes that the

priestlpenitent prívilege $¡as designed to protect laypersons who

initiate confessions tû c-heir clergy. ft does not protect the

documents and reports at'iSsue here, particulaily i¿here both

parties to the confession are co-defendants in th.e subje:cf

action.
Finally, it gioss without sayinE t¡rat the husband/wife

and parent/chiLd prlv{}êqêc containeå in SS 595.a2, subd, 1{a)

and {j) do not apply to the facts in the present case, by analogy

or otherwise. As stated previously, the Court is not free tc¡

nrodify the statutory prJ-vilèges, and it roould not do so in this

case even if permitted. The Defendants should nr¡t be protected

by a shroud of sêcrecy sirnply because the Order and its members

¡
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h-ave taken vows of dedication to their religian. Vor¿s wl¡ich in

lhis case \ò'ere broken. In addition, special protection appears

particularly unh¡arranted here, where damages have been alleged

against a religious organization by a member of the outside

community, someor¡e essentially Lured to St. Johnrs on the promise

<¡f, an ouestanding education-

The records, reLating to Tarltonrs repeated treatment

for alcoholism ar:e also discoverable. ålthough these reports

rniqht not be admissible at trial. for lack of rælevance, they may

contain relevant statements regarding alcoholts rc¡le in

?arlton's desisipn to act on hÍs sexual desires, or thq

evaluations may lead to other discoverable inforna.tion" If, the

reports contain strictly alcohol related infarmaLionn then

revelatÍon shouLd not be damaging. If the alcaholism is later

deter¡rined to be relevant, then the reports are dis'coverable on

that basis"

Tarltonrs l{eeting W,ith The l\bbot Is Hot Privileged

During the Abbotts depositíon, Flaintiff inquired about

a meeting between ttre Àbbot and Tarlton which took place shortly

after the a1legaÈ1ons were raised in this case. Ðefendants

objected to this l-ine of questíoning, believing ttrat the Abbot

was offering sp,iritual guidance during the meeting and therefcre

it shoUld be prOtect,ed by the priest/penitent privilege. The

Court does nÕt åqr-ee.

ås discussed above, the Court believes that this

Õ
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privilege lùas designed t.o protect voluntary spiritual confessícns

made by a Layperson to a memher o,f the clergy. The rneeting at

issue here hras cÕnvened at the Aþbotrs direction and was in the

natune of a fact findingr investigat.ion noÈ a voluntary

conf,essional, spiritual guidance n<¡twÍthstanding. Therefore, the

priest/penitent privilegê does not apply.

CONCLUSIOH

For the above re.aso,nsr Pl-aintiff 's moti<¡n to compel is

granted- Flaintiff is not entitled to fees and expenses as

provided in t'linnesçta Rule of Civil Pfocedure 3?.01 {1-993} -

v. E. L*

9'
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Confreres,

'Íhis afternoion I r'aceíved ?r.o'rd th¿t the
civll euft pending aga*n,st me ha.d bee'n
ifågml""ss,ed by the couf t. No 'rnonetery
.sett.l",ement f's to.be made

I .fune 1-994

I I xnust
â'ssirilêtlt

Sê,INT IOF{N',5 ABBEY

lam ieve;d tl.rat .thê' **sð, {s

ân:d,
epalçg{,'ge for
I ,llr<lr*å,ht on

rel
l"es

ty.
I Ëhår,rk ai.l of y*u #*r ysr*Ë preyers aqrd
srrpporü durf.ng tåaås di"fficült period.

åLl,er¿ fa¡:,lr.orr, O$8
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Saint Joh n's U n iversity
Box zooo

Col legevi I le, Minnesota 56321 -2000

CONFIDENTIAL

1 August 1994

MEMO TO:

FROM:

RE:

Abbot Timothy KellY, OSB

Dietrich Reinhart, OSg P{t-

Allen Tarltonls Request

I wish to ¡.ecord in writing whai we have talked abeut in the past regarding Ft'. Allen

Tarlton's June 9, 1994 request that he become Moderator of the SJU Coalition for Elack

Cultural Awareness. This offerwas made by LarryTucker, a 1994 graduate of the

University.

I appr:eciate Fr. Atlen's sensitivities to the feeling$ of the undergraduates in this club.
gui it simply is not in the þest interest,of the Universi$ or the Abbey for Fr. Allen to
enter into such a workinE relationship with undergraduate'students, even if the group

were ts decide on its own to accept him as mo.derator.

It pains me to say this. But I hope you can help Fl-. Allen ts see the wisdorn in thís

decision.

DTRlmjb

0ffice of the President

^1'' 
.?.Aa-))Å7
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COFJNTY OF STEÀRNS SEVEITT'E JUDICIå.f, DTSTRTCT

JEFFRËY R A¡{DERSON

REINHARDT & A¡IDERSOI¡

E-1400 1ST NAT'L BK 332 }ìN ST

sr PAUL l.lN 5510't

ROEERI T STICH

Ti{E CROsStilGs sIE 120

250 sEcot¡D AvE S0'

¡trN¡rEÀPoLis Èlt¡ 55401

JOSEPH .t't SToCCO . 
j

2óOO EAGAII I'IOODS DRIVË
;: r'

STE /t50 -

EAGAN I'tN 55121

Ç; t"t 'T o*a t<-"* \re
¿L¡o. r'r

Notíce of Fi.li.¡.g of Order

IN RE: JO}I}| IIHH DOE VS. ORDER OF ST. BET¡EDICT OF THE. ROI'IAN CATHOLTC CHUÈCH Et AT."

Dàse Hr¡úer; T3'c9-92-A03?94

I

You ,are hereblr notified CIn this daLe, an order

PT,ATNTTFF'S MOTTON FOÌ" RELTEF'FROM'J'CTDGMEMT IS HEREBY DENTED

TI1E DISMISSAL WITH PRE.ITIDTCE OF PITAINTIFF'S CUAII{S AGAINST

DEFENDAI-ûTS, STILI-¡ STÀND¡ AS PER COPY ATTACHED I.lPl

wê.s .f,iLed Õn the above-entitLed maEter.

Ronald A- LongLin Jr.
CourL Administ.rator

BY
1,

Dated Àugust 03, L994
I

0031 7
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STå.TE Ð}' MÎNNESOTÀ

CCIT.JNTY OF SEãAR$S

ÐT5TRTC? COURT

SEVENTH JUDTCIÀL DTSTRICT

* *j**r*- **; jE!**i;F*rr*:-**F;*-i

John IÎHH Ðoe,

Plaintiff, CIEDER.

\,¡_

The CIrder of st. Benedict of
the Roman catholic church,
a/k/a st. Johnrs Àbbe1r' and
Father Allen Tarlton,

Court Fife No. C9-92-0t3294

Dêfer¡dants.

The aboVe entitled matter came before the Honnr:able

vjckí r" Landwehr, Ðistrict conrt Judg'e, on .Tuly 13' 1994,

Jeffrey Andefson appearad fo¡ Flaintiff ' ,Ïoseph

Stocco appeared for Defendant fhe Order of St. Behedict of ttre

Roman Catholic Church a/k/a St. Johnrs Àbbey. Roberb Stích

appeared for Ðefendant Father Ã.1-1en, Tarlton.

li¡oH, having consldered counselsr arguments and

memorand^a, the documents and proceed.ings hereån, and the

appllcable lar+, this Court ORDERS:

g[lÀf , Plaintiff t s metion for rel-íef from judgrnent ís

hereby DEIïIED- " Ctå dísmissäI witb prejuiiice of' .Ptai¡itiffas

elaixrs agaÍnst Defendants shaltr stand

fhe attached me¡norandum Ís part of this order.

Dated this 3*Å au¡ of August, l-994.

:r ' _':

d,¿ r.&/í,'¿-
Vicki E. Landwetrr,

00318
osB
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Ì

HE[rCIRÄldDt]{

rJTCTS

The facts relevant to this ¡rc¡tion as f,ound by this.

Court ín its prior FÍndinqs of Fact, Cûnclusions of Lar'¡ and. Order

and Memorandurn are äs f ollotls:

1. Flainti-ff ,lohn HHH $oe was a student at st, Johnts })rep

from Septembe.r L98'L to Ì'Tay l-983.

?,. Plaåntíff wâs born Novembe! 12, l-963. He was 18 years

r:f age in the Fa11 of 1-982 r,¡hen the incidents .i.n qrrestion

se,curred.

J - Defendant Father å,11en Tarlton 1tas a priest of and

empJ-oyed. b¡r the Order of St. Benedict of the Ro¡nan CathCIlic

Church a/k/a St. Johnrs Abbey anü worked as an Ëng}Ísh teacher

and prefêët fÕr St. John's prep during 198L and Fal-I of l-982.

4. plaÍntíff turned to Defendant Tartton for counseling

and gruidance for hÍs feelings of isolatj.on and rejection, his

feeLings about hís sexual- identitlr, and help with how to þe

better. aqcetr]ted by h5,s peers. IIe also turned to Defendant

fa¡Tton for eounseJ-ing regarding his çtudying.

5, In the Fatl ôf. j;g82 at least one incident of sexua]"

c-ontact .between Def,endant Sarlton .and PlaÍnÈjff oce.Urred. .Seid

sexual cÐntast Ínvolved. sexüal penetration as defined in Minn.

Stat. S 609.341-, Subd, L2 (I992j.

6, plaintiff continued to have feeJ"ings of Ísolation and

rejectÍon after thís sexual contact wit-h Ðefendant Tarlton.

Plaintiff fe}t guitt after this sexnaL c:c;ntast with Defe.n"dant

lar]-ton and repeated.ly thought about Ít in the y-ear.s fol3.owing.

0 0319
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7. plaintiff suffered. no re'pressed memories of the sexual

contast with Defendant farlton and r*as fully aware of Defendant

Tarlton,s position as a priest at the tirne of the sexual contact"

8. Flaintiff conmenced this actíon against Defendants in

0ctober 199?,.

nrsctlsslorir

Plaintif,f }.as suhrnitted affidavits by two

psltchol.ogi.sts in support of his mstion for recc¡nsideratian {rf

sunrna¡y judqrment. These affidavits will not be co¡rËide1'êd hy

this Court ín reviewing ttris motion. 't[T]he record does not

rernain ûpên for the submissisn of, neq¡ evídencê after the trial

court makes ils order. granting sulllnary judgment...t!. Ìfidr¿¡av Nat,

Ba¡k of, St- PauL v. Boll¡reieq t 462 N.t'r'zd 40L/ 405 (lfinn.Àpp.

1ee0)

In'tvo recenl cases 'the Mj-nn'esota Court of Appeal-s has

addressed the question of v!:en a plaintiff, shouLd have ]cnown his

or her injuries were caused. by sexuaL abuse' In þotfr BaËi Y.

Ârchdiocese of, st. Paul , _ N.w.2d --- {I[ånn.App. 1994); July

1, L994 Fin. & Comm". 14 and ABC Y.. årt:*hdiocese of $t- Paul' 513

¡T,^W,'zd 482 {¡,Iíhn.Àpp. :t99:4}; the cOurt'of,-"&ppeals set forth' an-"' -'

obJective standa::d. to"delernine when a plaintiff knew or should

have known his or her injurf¡ was caused by sexual abuse'

plaintiff argues that this courtts prÍor decision was

bas.ed on the fact that Plaintiff naa no reprêssian of raemory

regarding the incådents. This Courtrs decision v¡a-s based on a

nunber of factors, inctruding the fact that Flaintiff aLways

{
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:\.

remeInbered the encounters. ft !üas not this torrrtf s positisnt- nor

is it today, that r"epression of aemor)¡ is required under. Minn.

Stat. S 54t.0?3 to tolL the statuLe of linitations- Tþat is not

to say that repressÍon.coufd^ not be relevant in determÍning when

a plaíntiff knew or sbouLd have known l"aa an injury was saueed

by sexual abuse, it is a facbor that can be locked at.

plaintj.ff here r.ras an adult at the tíme the all-eged

abuse ocourred, He r.¡as fully äWare of Father Tarltonrs position

as a priest and understood tlre vov of c,elibacy Father Tarfton 
-

had taken. Àlthough Þtaintif,f wa,s having emotåonal diffåcr:-1tj-es

eopÍng *rith his sexual identity, his d.iff Ícu1ty copånE with. the

encounters ?,¡ith FaLher Tarlton ttere mor'e severe. IIe had a

sÍgnificant reaction !.o the encnunters r'¡ith Father Tarltont
" feeLing Íntense gui.Ï.t Õver qhe se-xua1 contact with DefendaRt.

¡¡laintiff also continued to thånk abor¡t the sexuäI contact and

have feelíngs of guålt and Fhame gyer it in the years f,o3-lowing.

It was and Ís this Courtrs conçlusion that Plaintiff kne*'or had

reás;on tr¡ knaw in l-982 and 1*983 that hås injuries lrere caused b1t

or further aggravated by the sexual- encounters with Defendant

J'ather Tarlton,

c0r{ctusroï

A. reasÈnable persor- ín Plaintif f t s circumstances shonld

Ìrave knor+n that his injuries h¡ere caused by the seiual abuse h'e

suffered 'by ðefendant Father Tarlto¡. Thereforen Flaintiff rs

Motion for Relief fro¡n iudgment ås hereb)¡ ÞEldIED-

V.E-L.

00321
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Snint fru{G Instittfte

CONFII}ET{TIAL

Abbot'f,imothy Kelly, O.S.B"
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville, MN 5632i

Dea¡ Abbot TimothYr

ssems
others
addiptive cycte, We
recomrrrendnfions to arldress this prublem

DecemberS, 1996

R-E: Reverend Allen Tarlton, O,S"F
sli# 13404

I,fç did

with oonsiderable shamefu I

ä

,belicve this is a

witir nsü$ äryek,nf,l{pvember 18-22, 1996 as a part of a
folloï*,iqg,is cur pruel*i*n cf Father Tralton's progress in
yousen{.hix parficipatiø'ín the w.orkshc¡r, and a sfuctured

assor¡iated with issues around
feelings,
sexual

by the sexuål allegationand by the loss of

B9t1 New hlampshiro Avenue . Silver Spring, Maryland 20903 ' (301) 445-7-970 " FAXi (3Û1) 422-54tA

Affiliated with the Daughler's of Chârity National Flealth $ystem û5836 1



Abbot Timothy KellY, (}.S"8'

RE: Reverend Allen Ta¡lton, Û.S.8, - SLI # 13404

#srvics*

r-./r
ç{**?rvrë,ryú &ttø-;t tr'.*{ -.," -:;}

Frank Valcour, Ml)
Medic¿l Ðirector ând
Vice President for Clinical Serviccs

T/S/b¡
cc: Revereûd Allen Tartrton

December 3, 1996

?age 2

5is teaching rninistry. The compilation of these negative f."gtittgl has. resulted in a high degree of
em¡tional ãiscomfort. S/hichãgain, becomes fertiie soil for addictian.

During the q.'or.kshop lve åssessed Father Tarlton's physical health thtgtgjt tþe rge of variaus

kboro:tory indices. Obviously, hin diabetes is not in very_gocd c_ontrol. Father Tarlton had an AC
levet of 8.3 representing a mðan glucose of 192, which is high. lle certainly needs help in gettittg

his diabotes r¡nder control.

þeee***-" Nü*f lú't)
Rev. William Stumpf, Ph.*.
Coordinaior', Ccntinuing Care Services

In light of we belinve a short term inpadent Treatrnent

here at St, sotn as Father Tarlton's

rrye:¡¿ould Iiksts*es hirn ¡1r slJÍ Webeliwe
thåt ã*ig*ilnË' s{-ruêt{¡re forl*ugtwm

Thänt{ you for ailowing us to wcrk with Father Tarltory.*It js always a pleasure tq *o.$ ¡nÈ su* u

g;"d 
"åd "uri"g 

p,i"rt,I Vle will be contacting you a:rli {uttt"l Tar'ltonãbout thçdetails for inpatient

äiatmglrt. n dirþV of this letter is being sent Fâther Tarltsn for his rcflections. If you or he have

auy questions regarding this re¡oil' please contact us.

lye ask for your ptayers in behatf of the many clergy and religious pçrsons whom w€ serve and for
continued biessings on the work of thc Institute'

Siucerely,

W,

osB36 2



Dece¡nber tr?, 1996

Cnnfidedtiål

Abbot Timothy KellY, O,S"B

St. John's,A,bbey
Collegeviile, MN 56321

Rs Reverend Allen Tariton
sLI #i34û4
Adnrission Dater 12-l&96

Dear Abbo.t TimothY,

With this letter I wouhl like to inlbrm you that Father Tarlton has arrived at Saint Luke Institute

and is adapting to the Inpatient Propr'am, Also, as the Director of Clinisal Services I would like

to welcome you as the concerned recipient of the progress reports:of Father Tarlton's treatment

and introduce some of the staffwho will be "trorking withhim.

FrankYalcsur, MD ís the monilcring psychiatrist and Bradford Brodeur, MA, MDiv is Father

Tarltonrs individual therapist. Mr. Brcdeur will coordinate Father Tarltcr/s treflftn€nt and will
cogespond with you regarding the pro.gress he is making during his stay at the Saint Luke

Instifute. Please feel free to contact lv1r" Ilrodeur if you have any questions about his treatmçnt

plogress.

pleasebe essured.trf,.aus prsyers {or youarrd fott}F fine work you do in ths servieo of Chr'iet'a

church' 
sincorery,

Ss"int {*u{# Lnstifit*e

@t&t*w
Stephen Montaua, PhD
Direotor of Clinïcal Services

SiWrpp
cc: ReÍ. Ailen'Iatltan

BO0l New l"larnpshlre Avenue . Silver Spring, Maryland â0003' (301) 445'7_970' FAX: (301) 42ã5400
Affiliated with the Ðaughtars of Charity National Haalth $ystom 0s8363



Ss"int f'u& Lnstitute

CONF'INENTIAL

Abbot Timothy Kelly" OSB
St. lolmls Abbey
Collegeville, MN 5632L

Dear,{bbot Timothy,:

Feåruary ït" L997

ItE: ReverendAllen Tarltory OSB
SLINO: 13404

Father Tarlton has bee4a patient,for sii weäk1 In the Saint lut<e patient commuaity, this time

would be considered very earþ in treatment, ho.wever fof Father Tarlton it is just sþ of the end

of aproposed 60 day keatrnent. On Thursday of last week (Tanuary 30, 199Ð Father Tarltonhad

a confeience with the staff responsibXe for his câre and his progress was reviewed. We will share

the important elements with you and look forward to discussing these therapeutic issues with you

o1r yoi¡r visithere February 14,1997

Father Tarlton has made excellent progress in this brief period. Eie has acknowledged and has

begun tó acceptthat he is a.ddieted sexually. 'We unde¡standt}:at fOur infatigg treahents ï/ere

required before he eame to terms with his alaoholism. tsy contrast then, this is remarkably fast.

He, seemed ready ts do thB work and there wasås a preponderance of evidence. In addition he

has qlr¡ne the very irnportant worlc of idcntiffing those issues whichhave been eating away alhim,

foryears; e.g.,fhe illegiürnacy of iris birttr, hisrace, his orientation. FIe is a bright man, quite

ükable and his "o**it**nt 
to trusting us with his issues is noteworthy

There are two foci of conce-rn, both of which irnpact his recovery, The first is his, spiritual iife.

Ifr Þæ for too long lived the duplicitous life thq a{di*ioä forces all addicts to live, consequently

his'åpiritual landscape is almost barran. Secondly, he if guite easily bruised in sociai exchanges'

Vlhan bruised he isolates and nurses resentments and then is vuinerable to relying upon

unhealthi'

8901 New Hampshire Avenue . Silver Spring, Maryland 20903 ' (3O1) 445-7970 ' FAX: (301) 422'54A0 
OS n6 2 6

Affiliated with the Daughters of Charily National Heaith System



Right Reverend TimothY KellY, OSB

R-E: Reverend Allen Tarlton, OSB - SLI NÛ: 13404

BB/m.z
cc: Reverend Allen Tarlton" OSB

Brodeur, MA,l{Div
Ffimary Therapist

Director, Clinical Services

February 1û, 1997

Page 2

coping patterns {addictive processes) to co:nfort himself. Vie believe he must make progress ìn

both areas for his recovo{y to be viable.

'We loak forward to your visit and di.scussing *rese matters with you.

Sincerely,

3',tþ,i
Bradf,ord

3,,.Å*- \4^ o{u'u

<';a**-i ç4"4--r** t - -z I
FrankValcour, MÐ --"'
Medical Director and
Vice President for Clinicai ServicËs

0s8627



Søint {'uk Í.nstitu"te

Mareh 18" 1997

Confidential

-{tbot Timotþ Kelly, OSB
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville h,fr.I 5 63? 1

Re: Reverend Allen Tarltorç OSB
sLI #13404

Dear Abbot TirnothY:

It wes pleasant and profitable to havË met with:yoú ou February 14, t997 . Father Tarlton has

co,ntinued to work hard in trëatnûent and recenfly (3-13-9Ð hp met with some of,the staffwho are

rcsponsible for his care ãnd his progress was ro:¡je1ì¡ed. It is good that bis,stay was extended and

that all parties.were of one mind.

The staffbelieve he continues to profit frcm treatrnent. T{e is developing the healthy habit of
regular selÊdisclosure, he speaþ in all therapeltic forugrs and is always making a concentrated

effo¡t to describe his current struggla. lVith some regularity, his peors indicate that fheir recovery

has been positively inftuenced by Father Tarltt¡n's sharing. It.is to his advantage that he can

discuss his own psyche before having a lev*n üf th. kt* undelstandi¡g ís complete and

ascurate, He is struggling iÀrith sensitive and powerfut,uratwiåtl. lïIhen he experiences certain

strong emotio:rs, he many times regrÐssÊs tn a childlike state of,functioning in which he is quiet

while internally feeting hurt and âng_rJ'. His anger has tho flavor of abusê ta it. He was

physically and verbally abused as a child and it appears that perceived insults in the present cause

him to revisit this old wound. f[e does not yet posssss the skills 1o simultaneously feel the

intense feelings and inform the other. He either fleos or fantasizes about visiting har-m upon the

otíer. Negoiiating this complieated dynamic is his cu¡rsnt work.

There is an element of this,learning task which bring Father Tarlton faoe to face with another

crucial taslc * fallcing to others. His isolatian for the past.six yeiars ì¡¡âs sinçly an exaggeration of
his long history of avoiding inti¡nac,y and cr¡nflict. '!Ye are reasonaÏly oertain that as he develops

the courage to talk witli ot-hers about the pain he experiences in.hiSrelationship with them, thal

BSü1 Nev¡ Hampshire Avenue . Silver Sþr'ing, Iviar¡rlanc! Ztgû3 ' {3û1i 445-7S7Û ' FAX: l9ûi} 422-54tÛ OS B6 28
Affilialed with ihe Daughters of Charity National l-jealth System



Abbot Timothy KellY, OSB

Re: Reverend Allen Tarlton SLI #13404

March 18, I.997

Page 2

he, too, will develop a greateï internal capacity for dealing with the pain frorn the past, His

reoûvery wili be severeiy compromised if he cannot reasonably coexist with others and his pain'

Sincerely,

Bradford Brodeur, MA, MEiv
Primary Thernpist

{ry

Director of Clirdcal Servises

FrankValcour, MD
Medical Directorand
Vice.Fresiderrt fsr Cli¡ical Affairs

BBlbml
cc: Rev. Allen Tarlton

osB62g,
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Sø.int I'u& lrxtitu*e
'' ì:¡'iF

fs; The OfEcial Superior ofAllen Tarleton

Alletr will be returning to Saint Luke Instítute in the nea¡ fut¡re to particþate in a

Continuing Cgre Workshop. In order to assisf us in assessíng his progress, we would aslc th¿!

you take a sbort period of time tû &rsvr¡tr the questïons on the reverse side âtd to rsturn this

ior* to us in the aç.companyi4g envelope. If these questions do not sæm helpfu[ please feel

fiee to offer yourov'm cornrye¡ts regarding Allanls progress"

Please slrare your obseryations v*ith Atlcn at this timq your feedback and observations are

important resowcËs for recovery

Thänk you again for your help, ånd do not hesitatE to cófistt if you have any cÕncems at

(3oix45-7970"

Sincerely,

âår&tu?¿føi
fr. Bill Str,rmp{ Fh.Ð,
Coordinator; Contirn¡ing Care Sçrvicaç

Pl eas e identi$ yourself:

gggj New Hâmpshire Avanue . $ilver Spring, Maryland 209O3 . (301) 445-7970 ' FAX: (301) 422-b400

Âfiiliaied with lh6 Daughlors of Çharity Nationat Health $ystent

I
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,1

2.

How often have you been in contaut with th€ cüent over tlæ past six montlx?

Flave these cûntacts been initiatei by them or by you?

fl*yi*\û<tå Ccx'i"rlþ * W liae in"l$"e sø'¡rw fntuNy

Howwould you characterize the relationship betweenthe client and yourselfl

To what do you atrribute the character ofthie relationship?

3.

The rclAwrxhryr Lt \Nø/r1et^ú Ç"W, tul)e þ*-** Wv¡u¿; e&l.','11

dtu, ltZ yø"s.

Hcw would you charaøerize his progress in recover58 Y-ou may want'to
address sûme issue$ such as ministerial fi¡notioning relntions rvith ttrose with
whom they live, relationships with authorities, participation in nrpport group

or recÕvÊry orientcd &ctivities, such as T .þelve Stepmeetings, psychothorapy,

priest'slretigious support groups, carnmurtlty activitíes, *tr'

f1,, n 
¡ 1*^ 4, þi* * t ry' a*e", ".,*"*r ^;;;tr* 

;Uþt*l'f Ee$* l

&@åe,t?it {dbeå iå;qåþ'p¿-dç**ted r,'l ola*,'d fit ;t awt*Ú'
æ.*;k* heæ'Jh 

jU-*dd-fø* r&,sú'h,i &'u**l¡zao?eñ;"' t w&'t ¡f

ä ffi ;î,fu****g ürlü* ke*l'*$' ile *e,rA* r,.al+ú¡uxt '*tå Ef*l
tn7,real-úi-#tYw4.

4, rffh4 o,thø information are you oware of that fæl would be relEr¡ant to our

0s8381



S s.int -{' u& Lrwtitt tte

June 2, 1997

ConfrdentiaL

Abbot Timotþ Ketly" OSB

St. J hn's Abbey
Collegevitle, MN 56321

Re: Reverend Allen Tarlton, OSB
SLI#: 13404

Dear Abbot Timotþ:

Father Tarlton was discharged fiom the Saint Luke Institute inpatient prograrn on May

ZÐ,lgg7. He is now in the continuing care program with which you are familiar.

Enclosed with this letter is a cop]¡ of Fr. Tarlton's sontract rl&ich addrËsses important

beh¿viors for his continued rec€ve.ry. Plcase f.eel *eeto call Reverend Kenneth Philþs,
TOR, MS, NCC at {301) 422-5it423 if you have any questions about this next þhase of Fr.

Tørlton's recovery.

This treatrnent was Fr' Tarlton's seventh treatment for his disorders, We began to'treat

him for his sexual compulsivity, and while we never lost sight of this, we did atte¡d to

matters central, we beiieve, to all his dysfunctions. Father Tarlton had considerable

unresolved pain and shame regarding hìs iiiegitimafe birth sfatus, his race3nd his sex-ual

oricntation. Uþon discussing his early life history we discovered that he was separated

ftOm his mother essentially until he was 11 or st, ( Íhis gave rise to strcng feelings of
abandonqtent and fear with a certain'predisposition to distiust the werld). He was

verbally aud physically abused by his mother and was physically abused by her boyfriend

whq tooic the role of dad. Father Tarltonls biotogical father abandoned him as well. To

complicate matters he was sexuallS' abused by a neighbor boy when he was seven and

1aþthÊ was erotically attracted to thernan who physicaliy abused hiq.. Nonecf this

makes fcr an eas¡, iife wíth aqy sense of positive self:regard.

'lry'e dcvotad considerable tirne in treatment exposing and talking about these significant

wounds, to his benefît. We also fooused on sornc interpersonal dynamics which were

problematíc. FIe is avery sensitive rnan and cften became quite upset'in response to

minor, and certainly major, expeiiences of perceived ( real or imagined) disrespect. He

ts901 New Hampshire ,Avenus " Silver Spring, Maryiand 2û903 . (3S1j 4451797û " FAX; l3t1) 422-54tûOS g6 3 0
Affiliated with the Daughters of Chai'ity Natìonal Health Syslem



Abbot Timolhy Keily, OSB June 2, 1997

Re: Reverend Alle¡ Tarlton, OSB - SLI#: i3404 Page 2

would predictably becorne speechless, hard to imagine, and later in response to the hurt

he would be resentful. He would then act out. Much of treatment involved his first

becoming increasingly familiar with this proæss then our encouraging him to become

verbal. He made remarkable change in this regard. W'e consicler this change so important

that his rgcovsrf could almost rest alone on this change. Forlrurately it does not.

He made also a remarkable transiticrn in his spiritual life. Prior to treatment he had no

personal relationship with Gnd and probably only performed ernpty rituals. He wo¡ked

harcl at being honest with his spirituai director, follcwing her suggestions, establishing a

disciplined spiritual practice. Wc believe he had a conversion experience in which he felt

assgred of God's love for him. It is often difficult to instruct others in the art of tolerating

frst, then enjoying waffR and tender feelings. Father Tarlton's humility arid newiy

estairlisþed integrity and his joyful heart a¡e all indjcators of his conversion.

Many of the staffand patien-ts noted the remarkable change in Father Tarlton andmany of
us are quite fond of him. He is a testimony to the spirit and grace of God.

S/e believe he poses little to no risk to the church and we anticipate that he will bring a

newfound and ipiritual enthusiasm to his positions of Assistant Guest Master and

Ði¡ector of Oblates'

llye thank you f,or entrusting us with his oare and for the opportunity of working with him.

Please be assured of,oul pïayers for Saint John's and its ministries.

Sincerely,

3¿rÀY,'L-,'-nu \rru\)
Bradford Brodeur, MA,.Mdiv
Therapist

W
Stephen Montana Ph.D.
Director of Clinical Servioes

æ-r

----,-'---r-*4 prã*: -
Fra¡rk Valcour, IMD --4
Ìvledieal Direstsr and
Vice-President for Clinicat Services

BB/rpp
:ct:Reveïend Allen Tarlton, OSB

osBõ31



Allen P¿ul Tarlton Contract Page 1

Continuing -Care Contraet

I, Ällen Paul Tarlton, enter freely into this Continuing Care Contract with Saint

Luke Institute. This contract will take effeet on the day of my discbarge from $alnt
Luke fnstitufe and be reviewed six {6} months from this date by the Continuiug
Care sfaff CIf,¡aid insfitute. Ä copy of this contract witl be shared with m¡' abbot and

suppart gruup.

Addi¿tÍqn Rçegyerl¿:

1. I wilt attend at least three l2-step, meetings each week, making an S.A. fellowship

meefing my "home'r meetiug.

2" I rpilt pr:ûct1r.€:âu SA sponsor a¡d an .å"4. sponsor v¿ithin two months after my
dischnrge" I will talk with my spûnsors at least Õnce ã week

3. I will,assemble a support group of approximately six peopte who will share my

story and this contract my intimacy needs, and my budding signs. My
ahbot, or his appointed representative will be a part of this groupi

4. I recognize compulsive masturbation as my primâry t**6wrl challenge ¿nd ihe

l2-rtepprrgrârn ân awây af life in my recoveryfrom this addiction. Iwill
alwayc sfrive to live a life congruent with my prÍesfly nnd monastic vocafion;
remaining celibate tnd avoiding compulsive genital sexunl activitywith
myself and others.

5. 'f wilt avoid seNuaily explieit material.

EmotionaJ.IIeaIfh:

1, I wÍll find,a ¡uitable psyckotherapist and will' maint¡in regular côütact through

schedulød aPPointmenfs"

2. f will explorc the possibilify of group therapy. [f I participate-in grûup thorapyt

this session will be substituted for ân SA-group meeting

3. I will find a qpiritual director, wbom I will see at least snce'n month,.

0s8632



Äilen PauI Tarlton

SociaVlqterpersonâl Heå lth :

Contract Yage2

1. I will talk with a member of my family, support grtup' sponsors' or spiritual
direetor *t least three ti¡nes each weelc

Z. To avoid isolafion, I will participate filly in the exercises of my monastic
cummunity, including attendance at daily choir and Sucharist" daiþ
rçcr,eation, daily meals, and morning *offee.

3* I witl roneîr and develop my iuterest in hobbies that will help me relax and enioy

Iife. These will inelud* letter-writing, reading, Iistening to music, working on

a commentnry relatÍng:the Rule of Saint Benedict to thç Twelve Súpps' qnd

becoming more adept at using the computer-

Fhvsicnl IIeAItl¡:

L. I will regularly visit my primary physician, orthopedicsurgeon' snd-

dinbetologist in order to adequately monitor existing health problems.

2. f witl maintain regular exercisewhich will include using the stationnry bike nnd.

otåer êqr¡ipment in the Abbey health center af least 4 times a week

3. I witt maintain my weþht at approxinnatel¡r 215 pounds-

Spiritual TIeaIfh:

1. IwiII prosure a áuitable spirítual director with rryhom I witl meet af leasf once a

month.

2. ndy daily schedule will inelude time for meditntiou and journalinB

3. I will daÍly participate in choÍr and the Eucharist, and all other motrastic
spiritual exercises'

Voq*tio*al llsalth:

1. I will work as Senedictine Oblate dírector and as assisfant abbey guest master

wiúh the understnnding that I will work no mone than'3Û hours eaeh week for at

0S863.3



Allen Paul Tarlton Contract Pagc 3

least the first 6 months. TI¡is timitation will be re-evalu*ted with my after.care

therapist during my first Continuing Care lrynrkshop-

2. I witl seek out and participate in continuing education prCIgrams that will be of
benefit fo,r me.

,A.c-countabilitv:

1. I will l¡e nccountable to my abbot with wbom I will communicnts on a negular

basis,

2. I witl call or visif with someoüe from my support gr'cup weekly and mai¡tain th,e

contracted eontacts with my l/-step sponsorsr spiritual director, and

fhernpist.

Continuins Care:ry

L. I witl host a Re-Enfry'Workshop withiu two months after departure from Saint

Luke Institute. The workshop will be chaired by my Continuing Care

therapist, Pugw crawley. Prssent for this workshop will be my support
grôup and a representative from the,4.bbey. .:

2" I wilt contact my Continuing Care therapistweekly until fhe Re-Entry
lVorkshop takes place.

3. tr wilt aftend a Continuing Care \fforkshop at Saint Luke Institute semi-annually

f,or the first three yeârs following my depårture, and then xnnuaþ thereaffer
for fwo müre yeårs.

4. Frior to attending Confinuing Care ïVorkshops at Saint r,uke Institute, I will
receive f¡om Continuing Care Services a paekct which will inc-lude form
lctters requesting feedback reg*rding my prùgrsss in rscavery- I will
distribute these letters fo my su¡port $:llup and abbot I wilt nsk fbat they

be completed and returned fo my Continuing Care therapist prior to my

Continuiug Care lVorlshoPs.

5, '!Vþsn in need or d*utr,t, I will call Saint Luke Institute af 1-800.775-8115.

058704



Signatures:

t
A.llen Faul Tarlton,

Brad B,rodeur, MA, MDiv
Primar,y Therapist

J".r1
Date

-C;JS;3-ï-Date

{¡f.,f7

Date

6+ tttt tl
,

'þ"/- W
Date

'à
t-:

,P

Director of, Clinical :Services

Medical I)irector and VP for Clinical Affairs

fL6 11

Date

{

os,870,5



Søint Lufe Írt*ia*e

Tlie Re.Entry is organized to

pastcr

have shared your story. You
attend the workshop whether or

people you have choscn to supporf you in living
to choose 6-1'0 people whom you can trust'to

$s $ru* ag tlls eesiçr periods of your recovery, They may include
piritual director; lay or clergy'

of your family wïth whom you

need to invite your bishop or provincial or his representative to

not he continues as a mernber of'the support group.

The format of; a typical .ivorkshop, lasting,Z-3 hours, might be as follows: fn a relaxed, *liuing

room'i type setting, we will disãuss th; SLI. approach-:to the trea&nent og ø¿ictlons âüd1or

emotional distressis and the role the suppoii. group plays in ymlr:*n'gsing re*sver#: fhe
discussisn will bs facilitated'by your Continuing Care therapist, witL:tlie qüÊp* ttratl.otr nnd

members of thO grouB will participate actively. Following this discussior¡ you will take 15¿0

minutes to tell your story. You will want to give sufñcient d*ail *3 6¡¿g 1þ,greqp $ndets$süds.the

behaviors you are aski4g tfte to help you avoid in the fütur*, Folfow,{ng,Wflf. Iy, tkera'w-il} be

time for túe group to uut questions tr offer ootæIþents q{d suppor¡, aftsr \trhith *ers rðT be a

shon break. ihe second half of the workshop wili focus on the partieulars ofyour comrnitment to

r¡m and*@se.lreventfun YUll witl rcview your cotitract and bu{ding signs point by point

wi*b thç g¡*np, Y.*lår'ürnfiûUing tare theraplst will facilitate discussion of how the group can

ÐgÍ¡Bort É{rrbÊrkisgypur cm4ffq$;.. d'helç you in recognizing behavi-ors that could lead to
r*lþsr, 'å. wor,k*hsp wili h*w t.he group committed to working together to support

ãryTlÌü Ss$r,f,s*çrffir$" and f*, m .t*8*tllgr ona regular basis'

?riorto the workshop, you may want to provide each rnernber of your support group with a copy

of your Contínuing Care contract and budding signs, or you may wait to hånd these out at the

second half of the workshop. In either case, it is important that group members not hear lrour
rtrr¡r-.fur:the,firrt,tim* at g:rurkrfurp, sÐ rh¿*t you can be ponfident of *veryone's understanding

rtghn ,*.vm, the ¡rfaf,,Ê" K*sping,,ia tbTrs&, wifb yçur Continuing Çare therapist weeHy bebrs the

werW+p qvilÏ give yor.r the oppormnily *ç vpice your-çônærns and prepare yaurself for the

lc¡br. $h-Õp sn'çþrlt ye¡i tüI1troek,furwgrd ts flle meeting with confidenee,

Continuing Care Staff- Fr. Ken Fhillips, T-O.R., M'S., N.C.C.
,Catherine Tumer, hdSI[, l,CSlã/-C
Peggy Crowley, ${Æd., MS\4r

Phone {301i 445.797A

Be01 New 
'u'o"n'';,fi1"i:iï,i'ilîfx,lilf¿iü'åiiåiiu;*;lxÎllå1il'Ë;;i-'i^X: 

{3011 422-54oae'sB634



The îwelve Steps

i. We admitted rve were po*"rl"ss over atrcohol - that ou¡ lives ir-ad becorne

urunanageable.

2. Came to beiieve tirat a Fower greater than oruselves could restore r¡s to

sanily.

3. Made a decision to turn our wiil and our lives over to tile care of God as

we understood hint.

4. Made a searching and feariess r,noral inventory of ourselves.

5. Admitted to God, to ourselves, and to a another human being the exact

nafr-ue of our wrongs.

6. 'Slere entirely ready to lrave God remove all these defects of character.

7. Hurnbiy asked llim to remCIve our shortcomings-

B. Made a list of all persons we had harmed, and becarue wjlling to make

amends to them all.

g. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible, exceBt when to do

so wouid injure others.

it, Continued to lake personal inventory and s¡iren üre lryere wrong promptly

adrnrtted it.

1 1. Sought through pieyer and rneditation to improve our conscious contaot

with God as we understoad Ílim, praymgonly for knowledge of F{is will
for us and the power to carry that oul

i2. Having had a spirirual awakening as the resr-rit of thcse Steps, we tried to

can-y tiris mes,sage to alcoholics, and tCI practice these principlss in all our

R.eprinted b1' penrussion of
AL World Sewices, Inc"

affairs

osts635
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Sa"irít Lule Lnstt -tte
SAMPLE SUPPORT GROTIP MEATING AGENDIT.

t. Client Update: Client updates the,support goup members about bis

recov.ery (get o6ent). tr0to 20 minutes should be allowed for this

update.

Z. Confract Review: A member of the :support team should review the

Continuing Care cont-act:with the client, Any problems inmeeting the

contract shouldbe notedf,or discussion later in the meeting. lCI minutes

should be allowed fsr this review.

3. Review Budding Signs: Client and support g:oup revie'w budding sigs.
Ifthe client CIr group have noticed any of these signs or behaviors they

shouid benoted for discussion iu fhe next ssctisn sflhe neetíng. This is

also the time in r¡¡hich the group members should offer feadbaok about

their perception of how ths slient has been doing generaliy and in regards,

to his tecovory. 20 minutes shouidbe allowed for this revis\v.

4. Problem Solving andPlanning: If the client or group are awÍre of any

difficulties fülfilling the conüact or the pfesento of any budding sþs, "

then the groüp, wifh the clien! should stategize how the client can better

fulfill the conhact and sfengfhen his recovery. If no rtifficulties have'been

noted by the clisnt or team, thçu this tirne can be used to assist the client

in planning forthenext monfh or moR-ths until the gro-Ltp meet again. 1,5 ts
20 ninutes shouldbe aliowed for this problem soh¿ing and pl¡nning,

5. Set Date f,or N.ext Meeting.

Bgg't New Hampshire AvÞnue ' Silver Spring, Maryland 20903 ' l3o1) 445'797O ' FAX: (301) 422'540CI OS fi'6 3 6
AffjliatedwilhtheDaughtersolClrarityNationall''lealth$:¡¡stern
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çNABT,TNG BFHåVTCIRS

Denying - üHets not an alcotrolicrr - As a resu]-t:
Expect the at-coholíc to Ì:e rational
Exþect' the alcoho1ic to control his/her drinking
AccePt blame

Drinkíng with ttre alcoh<¡J.íc-

Justiflring the drinking by agr:qíng wi,th "the rationalízations
of thJ alac¡holic.- 'fI]is/her job puts him/her under so much
p¡:êssurê. rt

Keep feel5.ngs inside"

AvoÍding problems - keepíng the peâce, believing 1aek of,
conflict malces a gr:nd rnårriage-'"

Miníuri-zing: uÏt¿s not sc¡ bad. rr rrThíngs wíIl- get bètter
when .r,fr
?rotectíng - the j.magê of ttre a].cotro]-is

- the al.coboI.íc from Paín
- mYseilf f::om ¡lain

Àvgiding by tranquítizing feelings r¡rith tranqui-lizers,
food, work.

8laming, eritíclzingr. J.ectu::ing.

feking over responsibiJ"ities-

Teeling superÍor - treating the alcoholic like a child.

control-ling - rtÏ.Êt's slcip the office party ttris lrear'tr

Enduring - trTllig too shal-J- pass - rr

f{aiting - frGod wíll take care of it- r¡

ItEnã.blÍng BehavJ-orsrr desÍgmedrby Harri-et, Davis tlf Jsrhnson
Institute.

8,

osË637
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RËLÂPSE SYI"fPTOI.{S LIST

start doubting rry åbiIity to stây sober-
deny nry fears-
ãdarnãntly eonvince rÐ1setf that rtltIl never drink/use again'tt-
decide beins abstinent is a[[ that I need-
try to force gobrietY uPon others-
becctne r¡vef conf ident ebout r¡rf recovery-
svoid ta{.king about ¡¡¡y probiems and rny recovery-
behave corn¡luls ive ty (overrorklunderwork, overtå tk1t¡ i thdrä!.l, etc - ) -
ovêrrÊäct to stressfut situatisns.

stêsp

meetings-

fnûney. sex'. or,' potfël'-

10. .I start isota:f ing mf:setf -

11- I becorne preoccupi,ed r¡ith onê areå of my Life-
12- I start having minor depressions-
13". I' stårt unrea,listic or haphazard planning-
1l+- [ Iive in the "thêre and then¡'-
15. ' f f ind nry Life plans beginning to fait-
16.. I' stãrt idte daydreø{ing and uiShful" thinking.
17, I vie* nry probtems as unsolvabte,
18- I long for happiness but don't knor.l uhat ít is.
19- I' avoid having fun.
2t. I overanaty¿e qTysêtf -

21- I become irritated r+ith friends./farníiy-
?.2. I experience periods of confusion-
23- I am easily angered.
24- I, begin,bta$inS peopte, places" th'ings, and conditions for ruy problems-
e5- l begin doubting mY disease-
?,6- å eat ìr'¡egülarly eatiing" snacking, etc.)-
27- t,h**.e:l
28. T

ee-" Ï
30- I
51- 1

32-
33,
34-
35-
36-
37.-
38.
39-
4û-
41.
'42.
43-
44.-
45-
46-.
47,
4Õ-
49"
5CI-
51.

I
n

i openLy r:eject heLp-
f, develop aches aad p-êins-
I rationaiize that drinking/using cantt makæ ¡ry life Norse than
f fee{ pcnerlese and helPtess.
-{ feel sorry for mysetf-
I have fantasies about social drinking./using"

.' s.{n t
îr¡b*çwe

sföP

[¡ê.
rny'*;** a.f

t*se
ion medications.

it i's nor¡.

T

T

r
t;
T

I
I
t
T

I
I
iI

,ffr,

begin visiting
conrince' r¡ryself I'm cured"
make or experience a major Ii'fe change.
start drinkinglusing a chemical that is not ny drug/drink of c-hoice.
pÍ-ac,tice contr-ol Led dcink ing,/using.
Iose contro[ -

*& l¡A -and.ftf terqa¡ie.
l*iThì l#rle,[inß*** ft*ustration, angsrr and tensìon-
drinkinglusing'r'friendsr' and pIaces.
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fu'¿ #**g sgêæ*,,,,, ffi' &n
St. Luüe Co¡rtinutng Care Progian

The program is designed to assíst the patient in trânsitioning from Lreatment to
post-treah,nent and to help them in maintaining their recovery"

Prior to the patient's discharge from treatment he/she prepares a continuing care
contract witn the assistance of tJre patient's primarl'therapist.

This contract outlines tlre patient's plan for their continued recovery. Areas
covered in the plarr typícatly address problems that have been focused o,n and
identified during treaiment - especialþ addictive behavior or ot]¡er problematic
behavior.

In addition, the patient usualiy prepares,a list of "budding signs or bussing signsi'.
These are,b"hatríors that t]:e patient has identified as precursors tc relapse.

Âfter dischargc the patient is asked to foqn S,sunqof gqrlp to tssist him/her_in
recover,J¡. ?his group :Ís usuall¡r composed of 6 to I Índividuals that have rygular
contacf wift the paCíent. This is not a therap5r groltp, but a group of individuals
who .offer support and honest feedp-ack to the patient. One of the main tasks oJ

t11e group is'io "observe artd hâre" with the patient behaviors that they believe are
profiematie to the patíentis recovery. Consequently, it is grucial that the sup-port

b.oopmembers understäfrd the patient's "budding or bussing signs"

Ilile suggest that the group be composed sf indivíduals who interact with the
patientÌn a varie-gr ofrelationships qnd roles. Thus, the group shguld not just be

ã group of the pâtients' close fiiends, but shouid include such individuals â8 a
retigious superior or representative, a co-worker tr pe-er, and a l2-step sponsor.
?hãkey facior in selecting members should be the abiiþ of an indivjdual to offer
honesf feedback and support to tÌ:e patient.

Within about I weeks after the patient has begun his neiq assignment or ministry
a therapist from Gontinuing Care Serviees facilitates a re-entr5r workshop. Jhis
workshop takes place in the patient's diocese or religious comrnuníqr, The patient
is askeå to conven-e a meeting of hís suppor't group. This meeting {workshop}
usuatly takes from 2 to 3 hours. the patient shares his story, r¡r*e çontinuing care

contract, and, his 'ibudd.ing or bussing signs" with the group. The workshop also

890î New Hampshire ,4venue . Silver Spring, Maryland ToqF_: {3CI1.1 44,5'797Û' FAX: {301) 422-5¿.0Ð,OSg6,3 
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I^IHÀT IS SFONSQRSHIP?

* Narcotic-s Anonyrnous adopted their prÕgiram fro¡n that of Al"coh.olics
Àr¡cnymous.

:ftnolr¡:r;.jç,s Annn¡rmous began $åfh Ëtr+qìirsorship. Iftren Bil-l W-, only a few
*tt¿¿* s*b..er" wås, str,iclge:r¡ þt:l"tb a þowerfu3. urçre to drink, ttris thought
áám* ¿o 5¿ra!'*you ne,ed ar*otLetr aå,cc¡l¡oJ.ic to tal-k to" You need another
aLe¡¡Jil:l*e j:lrst ås rltTre'Ï* ä'Ë ,}l* xæsds you!'t

$e llûi:n and. unsuccessfu1ly to

il

si
i 'tt*s:

was born. Tbe word

Ëohrietlr'
bntt* $f
enriched

T{hat doeg J\.¡t- arrd N.À. têan. þ,y'sp*n$iS::shtð}? gö join some
organizations, 1ltu pust krave a spÕ¡lsl{¡r * a!$eXslc¡3. ,ry'hø-'vo1194es.for you'
pråsents )zou äs bei-ng suitab.le for nspþsr.eþ.i$,' .Thåq "{s,$æfi^nitely not
iÏr. .*r* l¡ttf, t\.,A., a¡1'one who l,ras m *es.åre tCI stqç drlffii;,qgt is r¿¡elcome

to join usl

ã)y'
ðür
beyond &êãsurè"

Irr .A.A, ,
Dr. Bob :Àn
alcololåc that

basis wíth anottrar a].cotrolic who
sohrÍety through A,A. fhe same is

l{,o,å,-

When wê lirst toa

supp*r,b &* ür.*

So we select an.A.A. neuber with whom !üe can fee1 comfortable, someone
with ¡rrhou we eán '!al-]ç comfc¡rtabrJy, someone with whom \Áre can talk freely
and eonfidentia1trlt, and we ask that person to be our sponsotr.
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LTST }T

Iftren f ask You to låsten to me
and you start giving advice
you h.ave not done rr¡l¡at I asked-

T4lren r ask 1'rou to Listen to me
and lrou beqin to te,lI :ne vrhy r sbou].dn't fee]-
that way, you are trampling on my feel.Íngs-

!.ilren f asJç you to ]ísten to me. . - ,
.ànd yor: feeJ. you have to do sometbång
to sã1ve rny F;ob1em. y'ou have fail.ed me,
strange as tlrat rnay Ëeem-

I,isten! Ji,ll- I asked., was that you lJ-sten.
Not ta},k eir 'do * - jusÈ Ìrea.r me-
Àdvice is cbeapt 10 cents 'rrill Eet' you hoth
Dear Abl:y and. Bj-J.J.y Graþam i¡r tl¡e saJnë nerÀrspaper.
And. I san do for: myseJ-f ; I /:n not helpJ-ess -

lffien you do so&eth.tïrgr for me ttrat I ca¡r a¡rd need
to do f,or uyseJ.f , you sÞntrÍbute to my f:ear ârl.d
trealcrress -

But, when yau accept as a sipple fact that I do feeJ.
what, I feei, Ðo ¡tatter hor¡ irratic¡nal., when I car¡
qrlit try*ng üo co-nvince yoq arfd can ge! aþout the
dusinesã oi u¡derstandj,ng wh,at/s behind tnis
irrational feel'ing- ånd r'¡ben tlrat's cI'ear,
the a¡s¡r¡ers are obvÍous ã-nd I d<¡n't need adviee.

Irrational. feeJ-ings malce se.nse trrhen we understand
what/s behind theu- Perhaps tbatts wlry prayer lrorks,,
scmeLimes , f.'or some people because God is nute, and
he doesntt give advice or try to fj.N thÍngs. ttT'heyrrrr

jrrst listen-and. 1et yor: lrork ít out fo:r yourseJ-f -

Ss, pJ.ease l-isten an,d' just hear :ne' JUld"' i.f yau_*ant
to"tälx, wait a m:inute for youf tirr¡; ärrd I'11 Listen
to you-

^änon3æous
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.Allen Paul Tarlton Contract Page 1

Continuing &re Contraçf

f, Ällen PauÍ Tarlton, enter freely inta ihis Continuing Cnre Contrscf with S*int
Luhe Institute. This contract will take cffect on the day of my discharge from Saint

Luke Institute ¿nd be revierved six (6) months from this date by the Continuing
Care staff of said institute. Ä cqpy of this contraet will be shared rrith my abbot and

support grÕup.

AddieficnÄeesYreryi

1" I will aftend af least three 12-step meetings each weel<, making an SA fellowship
meeting my "ho,me!r meeting,

2. I will procure an SA spoüsor and an 4,4, sponsorwithin fws months after my
discharge. I will talk with my sponsors ,af least ûnce a rveek.

3, I will âssemt le a support:gr-oup of ap¡lroNimately six people who will share my

story and this eoufract, my intimncy needso and ury budding signs. My
abbot, or his,appointed repr:eseatative will be a part of this group'

4. I recogni2e compulsive masturbafíon âs'm¡r primary'recCIvÊry challenge and the
l2-sfeB prûgrâm as â way of life in mJr reeûyery from this addí¿tion. I wíll
always *tri* to live a life congruent with my priestly.and monastic vocation;
remaíning celÍbaúe and avoiding cûmpulsive genital sexual activity rvith
myself.and others.

.5. I will avoid sexually explicit nateri¿L

Emotional flealth:

1. I will find a suÍtable psyehnthcrap,ist nnd will maintnin regular confâcf through
scheduled appniniments.

2, I will explore the possibilþ of graup fherapy. If I participafein group therapy,
this session will be substituted for an Srtr-group meeting.

3. I will find a spiritual directoro whom I will see ¡t least once,å mCInth,.
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.{llen Paul Tarlton C'ontraet Page 2

Socþllilnt*rpersnnal,I,ifealth: .. ::'.r'

. .' ':.:'.' :,... . . '.: ì' . ;

1. ,.I¡¡1i!tif$k,rv.ith;*,imemb_q¡io.f"my;f,a¡pi[y",.su.pportrgroup].SIt{rn$qrîs,.rr,.:5¡iæif'ual
. . ., .,..'dirsqto.r,,aÉ-,Ibasf 'three.'times"eÊch week

. il: 
!

2. To avoid.isalafion, I will participafe futly in the exercíses *f my monastic

community, including aútendanee af daily choir and Eucharis{,:daily
recreatTon, daity meals, *nd morning coffee.

.r,,.: r..i--. - r. ."1 ;': '.:: " '- :1 "'::'"::'" ": ':' 'ii;':';' :

3" I wilt tsenew ä¡ld devetop my inteiest in hotr.b:iBs"fhatrwitl;,hetrpiqerr'*la*'.ând enjoy

life. These will include lefter-wrifíirg, reading, listening fo music, working on

S.,+i p.t,E eu c{icf f q ; the .:Tw,e-[ve'S't ep s ¡ and

becomiqg;more adept;atrus

Pbvsical.,I*eálÉt: : : '

1. I will q¡r-tdityvisit'my prinary'pþys'leian,'orthqpedicsqrg.99.n,,+nnd
diabetologisf in order to adequately monitor existing health pr:oblems.

) ..,:::; . - ì - :-; : I i: ':il ';" j;' 
'J: '' l:iil"t':"1:;: "

Zii,'.ifff'*alnf_.qip,Ì.e la.pexercise,'wh¡c,h¡lî:i$.$'nelude,qçrygf.,th f"tionarl¡r.þ{¡e and

,.othp[pg¡rip,mentri-*the Abb,ç.yihqattþ.gf.g.É.9r '!egs,t.d"tir-n**ra ws.slü

::;j.1..!. ,i..' :'r"" 't:-t"+'}'l:)'' t:il;' 'J::

3. Iwilt msiniainmyweight atæpproxirnateli2lS'pounds'' "*'iì

SpÍritual Ilealth:

1. t wiII proeu¡"e a suitable spíritual director with whom I will medt at'leasf 'auce'a

month.
.r..',i;.,.:i,,1..Í.*iî-.tri:qi Lir' "Ì ";'rir, :":'' .." ra,;::-r'r: - !jr!{':'-rj:: .";l'

2. My daitry sc,hedi¡le w.itl include time for''meditatioú'arid'joüftna.ling:'

!--::,{:¡¡pfl[s$¿,ily pardicipate{n cho'irand'the-Eneharistnanti'all-bÉher'monastic
spirituai exenci*es. . ..,,:1 :,i. 1..,,Ì,r ,i ,,,'i !i!-. .,ir:¡:i.,, ,:

.''
Vocational Health:

1. I wíll work as Benedictine Oblate director and as assistant abbey guest master

with th,e understanding that I will work no more than 30 hours each week for at
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Allen PauI Tlarlton Contract Page 3

least the first 6 months. This limitation will be ¡'e.evaluated with my after-care

fherapist during my first Continuing Care'Vforksbop,

2. I witl seck out and participate in continuing education progrãms that will t¡e of
trenefit for me.

Accquntabilify:

1. I will be accountable fs,my abbotwith wham tr will communicate on a regular
basÍs. (f fud)

2. I witl call or visit wíth someone frarr my support group weekly snd maintain the

contracted contacfs with. my l2-step sponsors' spiritual directorr.and
therapist.

Continuing Care:

1. I witt host a Re-Entry Worlcshop within two months after departure from SaÍnt

Luke Institute., Tl1e workshop will be chafu'ed by noy Continuing Care

fheraBist, Feggy crowley. Present for,this workshop will be my support
group and a repr:escntåtive fi'om'the Abbey,

Z. I will contact nny Continuing Care fherapist weekly until the Re-Entry
WorkshoP ta-kss Plnce"

3. f wilt attend s Canfinuing Care lVorhshop at Saint Luke fnstitute semi-annually
for the first three years fallowing my departüTe, ffid then annually thereafter
for trvo iltorÞ ytårs.

4, Priortonttending Continuing Cnre Workshops at Saint Luke InstÍtute,I witt
rceeiye from Continuing Cnre Service* a pa,ckef which will include form
letters requesting f*edback fegarding mlr progrtss in recovery. I will
distr:ibute fhese letters tr my support group and abbot. I witl ask thaf they

be complefed and returned to my Continuing Care thernpist priar to my
Continuing Care, lVo rlcshoPr.

5. \Vhen in need or doubf, I will eall Saint Luke Institute nt 1-800'775-8115,
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Signafuresl

Á.llèn Pnul Tarlir¡u, Ð58 Date

Brad Brodeurt
Prln:ry Therapist

,]'STICJ, MS\ry

Ilate

'Drùfe

Date

ffi;
Date

i1 t.:..:

PhD
Director of Clinical Serviees

,'¡;

MedÍcal Director and YF for ClinÍcal Affairs

iï'
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INTIMACY NEEDS

1" To have one or tryo intimate friends with whom I can be open, relaxed, and

honest.

2, To set my own boundaries and not allow them to be crossed without ml
permission. This is especially difficulf for ne becaus.e of my tendency to

"melt" given the right pcrson and the right setting.

S. Be aþle to acknowledge when I have done a good job.and accept the affirmation
of others gratefully and wíthout guilt'.

4. One day a week is to be ".A.llen's Duyr" the day tr wÍIl set aside for my.self and

,relax, This day will probably be Saturda,y, my favorite day in the monastery

5. Share my Íntimacy needs with my support group and my.dÂ,and SA sponsors

and m5r superiors.

6. Develop some hobbies that will allow me to be alone with myself and yet not feel

isolated or feel the need to distract myself with T\{, YrCRs, etc'

7. For about a half hour each evening allow myself to unwind before going to bed

by going to my loft, sitting in my lounge chair, and listening to quiet music.

,8. Once of fwice,a month go ouf for dinnerwith a frÍend, go tua moviewith a

friend, atfend a concert or play at Saint Johnls or Saint Ben's with a friend.

9. Once a month talk to my spiritual director about my relation with God.

10. Äs an rr.going,project just for fun, work on relating various parts of'the'Rule'
of Saint Benedict to the 12 Steps, beginning with Chapter 7 of the Rule, On

the TwelveDegrees of HumilitY.
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B{IDDTNG SIGNS

1. Isolating in my rüûm, in the health ccnter; nct communicating with people by

telephone or by mail"

Z. Beginning to indulge in sexual fantasies for a prolonged period; being casual in

avoiding toxic sexual materials end ûccasions, e"g., crofch-watching, engaging in

sexual conversations, playing the double-entendro gâme.

3. Skipping manastic exercises for little ûr ao reåson at all; this includes chcir,
meâls, recreation periods, and morning coffe'e.

4. Skipping l2-Step meetings for little on no reåson at all'

5, Not contacting ny,4.A snd SÄ $ponsors weêkly.

fr. UUo, confacting my continuing care therapist weeklvJ //ô4 s'/Æ'' 

'*f
7. Ällowing nysclf fo beccme ãngry very easily and hslding rescntments, nnd

mnking litfle or no effort to discover what is happening to me.

eþþ'a{'
8. Becoming Cãusal about my daily meditaticn and iournaling,

9. Neglecting my Self-Confidence and Recovery Skitls Daily Inventory.

lCI. Starting to smoke,

11. Skipping daily attendance to my diabetes, rrry diet, and cflrß of my:faot.

12, Not eng*ging in some foru of exercise ¿t least four fimes a week

13, Not getting at least seven hrurs, of sleep a night (although lrvt been averaging

six hours here).
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stME Ir{ouGHTS, åppuï AI{,I#EN ïì

I was born on 4 December 1927 in Louisvillen Kentucþ. IVIy mother was

and my fnther wns ,. I was born out of wedlock"

f never knew my biotogical father hecause he left Cincinnati, Ohio, when I wss

about four years nld. My only memory of him is our sitting nt a piano together and

his holding me. Ile left Cíncinnati and went to New York; it was rumored that he

had been invitcd to leave the cify by tht poliee department.

My mothel" and I returned to Cincinnati from Louisville, when f was about a

year old. lffe had lived with my maternnl grandparenfs in Louisville, I started
public schaol in the first grade in 1933 wlren Irras six years old, Sometime during
my first year in school my:grandfâther became ill in Louisville, and my mothcr and f
returned there to be with hirn. I continued in the ñrs-t grade there.

After his death (it was rumoreti he had eornmitted suicide), we returned to
Cincinnati, nnd f wns enrolled in Holy Trinity School, a Calholic school con-ductpd
by the Sisters of the Blessed Sacramentfsr Indianc and Colored Feople" i{.lth0ugh
my family wâs not Catholic at the time,I asked my mother if I could attend this
school l¡ecause f was intrigued by the sisters in their religiaus habits ns each

mcrning they passed the public school I had formerly attended. fn the third grade I
was baptized a Catholic. I had asked rny mother if I could'become a Catholie
becausc each morning fhe school day began with the cntirs school attending Massn

*nd since i wasn't ¿ Catholic, I could not receive Holy Communion, which I want*d
to do since all my clâssmåtes did. She gave per:missiono and I was baptized a Roman
CatholÍc on Easter Sunday, L935.

I frrst masturbated at the age of eleven or trvÊlve. I vividly remember I was

nt home alone lookíng åt ¿ porüographic carfoon boaklet tr had found in a drawer in
my mothero:s bed,room. The booklet brlonged to my stepfather. I was nat only
surprised at the experience of my first orgasm, but I wâs Gven more surltrised at its
intensity. f bec¿me a compulsive masturbatOr at I v€ry early age, nnd also a
frequent confes¡ion-goer. Furlher, f knew very early in my life that I was

homossxual¡ I dan't r.*call ever & time in my life when f was attr¿cted t'o girls or
rromen. It was also very early in my lifethat I decided I wanted to be a priest, live
in a community, and teach. This desire.came when I was in thç fifth or sixth grade,

the nuns certainly cncoüraged me.

I was never ooone of the guys"; I hâd ftiends, but was never a member of the

"in crowd," I tüâs a lousy athlete, one of the *Y0U-choose-Tarlton" people. But f
îv&s & grod *tudent and read voraciously. I didn't have a girt friend ever. I think I
was saved the ignominy of being considered â "sissy" because very early I expressed

the intention of becoming,a priest In facto f remernber corning home from Saint

John's in the sulnmer and asking stmeûne tr get me a girl, and being told I
shouldn'f be thinking about gÍrls since I was going to be priest. (I donot even

remember why I w¿nted a girl, probably to go to a dance.)
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(2)

In grade school and my first fwo yeårs in high school (I attended a Catholic
grade school, Eoly Trinify, for seven yeârs and a publie high school,'Woodw4rd
High School, far my first two years of high school) my primary sexual outlet was

masturbation. ûn three occasions I entered the room of a boarder living in our
house and fellated him to climax. On each occasion he pretended to be asleep, but
he never approached me for sex and never told my mother. On another occasicn

after a scout meeting in our pnrish hall, an older scout c*ught me in a dark rüûm

and engaged in frottage; I:pr.etÊnded to resist, but secretly enjayed it. It happened

only once. I also recall at scout câmp groping a boy sleeping in my tent; again, f
think he pretended to be asleop ¿nd npver rnentioned it to me. At this time I
remember being gro:ped in a movíe theater and experiencing org*sm, I even

mentioned this to my rnother later, because I thought f w¡s a "sissy.o' My mone

reassured me that I Wasntt a *'s.issy.o'f didn't hnve ready accesË to much
pornrgraphy at this time¡ but rnjoyed it whenever I got the chance. In the public
high school, f enjoyed watchíng the guys in the locker room and the shower,
although f never made an¡l advances to ânyons.

f mentioned elsewherer it was during fhese,eârly yeârs that I developed fhe
love/hatc relationship with my stepfather. $ never ealled him ¡þ[, only

f recall at hÍs funeral' which I conducted in a funeral home, in giving the
eulogy I was switching back and forth befween using ¡!g¡[ and using Needless to
sayr l felt líke an idioto but I didn't feel right ìn calling him dad and yet rny half-
brother nnd half.sister ând my rnother were in the congr.egation., and I kept
wondering whaf in the hell they wanted me to call him! In thinking baclç I wonder

what ! wanted ta calt him, but couldn't?) But, it was during these earþ ycars that I
formed a strong physical attraction for him; Hewas an cx-Navy fighterin IilWI'
wüh a very muscular body, and alss a large penis. ü'm suref must have secn ito but
I cannct remcmberwhat the sccåsion w&t. He,certainly never showed itto rne

deliberately, and I can't remember ever seein him nrked. He lived with anofher
wrlman just about a hatf block from our hou$e, b.ut he would frequently spend the
niglt with my mother, and I h¿d no:illusions a$ to whât they were doing. The house

wâs qrridç small. Ifowever:r I never actually saw them in bed together.

was the fafher of my halËsister, bcrn nn

and hatf-brother, born on . Älthough I
call them technieaþ nry halËsist'er and my half-brother, I consider them bo,th just
my brother and siste¿ I know my rnother had One abor{ion, assirted by

becanse I waS present the nighf it happened, and showed the fetrs to me and

commented that it was my iittle,brother. I was too young to know how the abortion
was induccd, but Mom was very sick for a rryhile The ¿bortion occurred sometime

affer wås'born,

For the m:ost part, our f,amily \tr¡l.s supported primarily by my mother, with
giving her money, but f dontt think on n regular basis. The earliest job I recall

myrnother having was that of a d*meçti¿ for the _ family, olvners of a low-grade
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shoe factory. 'fhe job required that Mom live tn the premises and allowed her to be

off only on Thunsday and Sunday afternoons, when she would visit me. Two
problems from my childhoad that followed me into adulthood wâs bed-wetting and

a speech-blockage, f wet the bed even as late ãs my freshman year in college, and

the speech-btockage is still an oecasional problem for me when I read in public,

althrugh it isn't as bad as it used to be. Rending in the mon*stery dining room or in
the church was sheer hell for me. And even today it can be me an occasional anxiety
attack.

Until shortly before my sister was born, I lived with a succession of women,

including one lesbi¿n couple, These peoplc wer€ alwå"ys good to me, but 1\1[om was

never around. One of my favorite surrogate moms wâs ; n l{hite
womån who livsd in the Black:co¡Trmuniiy and had a suecession of Blnck m¿le

eonrpanions. She was quite plump, outgoing, vÊIy wârm, and affe*tionate. She

enjoyed hugging and being hugged. She owned ffo bo*rding, t¡6u*e*'and was a

shrewd businêss yy,oman. I userl to cle¿n thÈ rooms in both houses on Saturday,and
got â oos*Iary.'o {År I lsok b¡ck on this experience, I wondsr if I was just cheap

l¡bor; however, I certainly did f¿cl this way whsn f was,young.) She was constantly
buying:me clnthes and giffs of all kinds. (! don't l¡now if my mother paid her for my
room and baard, but I don't think so.i I did much shopping for her, and she

appreciated my sense of color and fabries. She might scold, but ¡he nÈver physically

or emationalþ abused fne; nor did uhe permit Sxyone elss to da so, in*luding I
remember on my fourieenth birthday she made me a bcåutiful four-lay*r,cake with
white icing, covered with tiny red candy drops, and gave m,e fourteen s'ilver dollars.

f loved that woman Yexy much,

Another one of my caretaker$ was ,, å lr'omåû who iç still
Iiving today at fhe age of ninety-seven, She considered me her sono and wâs a very
ryarm, loving woman. It was impossible for that woman to show vjolence to tnyonÊ'
and certainly to me.

Shortty before the bírth af nny,sister:, &y mother gave up her domertic job
and moled into an aparÉment with me and later my sister. She found employment

as a waitre¡s. This wâs the first tlme f recall or¡r settling inta a home as a famil¡
I was stÍtt goíng to Catholic school and ìras veryI muth inv.olved in the parish as n.

boy scout, an altar boy, and in school activities. Even though rny mother was not â

Catholic ¿t ths time, she was involved in fhe schocl; be.ing secretary of the PTÄ.

However, when I completed grade schaol and'was going to enter high school,

my llttom incisted thaf I eithsr go fo a lVhite Catholic high school or slse to a public
school. ,4.t thnt time Blacks were not accepted into the ìilhite Catholic high schoots

in Cincinnati- So I ended up going to liloodward Htgh School, a public schootr, for
@o years, It was at this tìme that I m¿t a Black priest who ca¡ne tt our parish,

,supposedly on a vacation. Ee came,from $aint Paulo Minnesota. But I found out
later that he'hsd cûme originalllr from Trinidad, been o¡:daÍned in Texas, and moved
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fram diocese to dioceseo unab-le to find a bishop who would accept him into the

diocese permnnently. If was revealed that he was a paedophile after he became

involved with my classmate and had to leavc the diocese, going to Kentucþ. But it
was he who told me about the Benedictine monla at Saint Johnos "{bbey in
Crltegevilte, Minnesota. f had written to several religious orders prior to rneeting

this priest, but I had been refused admission becauss of my rale. Atrd my mothet
knew this. (My mother was not keen on my becoming a priest, and at one point she

said I would nêvcr ga to a seminary as tong as llived under her roof. f replied that I
wou¡l go'when I wasn't under her roof, This was a mistake; she slapped me so hard
my no$e started to bleed. My mother found the racism in the Catholic Church an

issue very difTicult to deal withJ

At *ny.rate, f wrote a letter to Abbot Alcuin l)custch, then the superior at
Saini John?s, telling him that I was Btack¡nd asking to be admitted to the high
school in Collegeville. He sent a. benutifirl letter in reply, n letter that caused my

mother to rry. I was acc*pted into Snint ¡Iohn's Frep School in September, 1944r as

a junior and a priesthood candidate for the Benedictine Order.

I h¡d a major crisis at Christmas time regarding my vocation., The first job I
er¿er had was rüorking after school and on Safurdays for a dentist in Cincinnatio Dr.
Gçs¡gu Buchanan, who weighed over 35û pounds. I ran çrrands rnd did a littl*
fyping fOr h'im. (It,was who had gotten this jab foÍ meJ Dr, B'uchanan

Uecame fond of me, and totd my mother that if Iwould go into dentistryo he would
pay for my college and dental sehool education. My mother found this offer
appealins And tsld me to brÍng.all my belonging$ homewhen I return-ed for
Chrisfmas y¿eation. I had no de$Íre to become a dentist ¡nd mentioned my
dilemma to Åbbot ^{lcuin. He advised th¿t I remain at Saint Johnos and not retu¡:n

home nnd that the abbey would supporf r*e until I actuatly joi¡rêd the Order. In the
meantimg my grandmother wrotq saying that I should come home and that my
mother wnuld nnt in'sist on my stnying but would allow me'to return to Saint
Jahn'$, I told the abbot this,, buf he was nüt toö happ'y because he thought I was

gefting cold feet about becoming a prie*t, At nny rate, I went home and returned to,

Saint Johnos, after Chrìstmas brealc.

In my fwo years in the Prep $chool I was n good student. I masturbated
regul1rly, but¡lso went to confeosion reg-ulaq..l¡r. In high scbool I once touche-d. e

student's genitak,whila he wa¡ sleeping in the dormitora. But sptrt from this
episodeo my sexual "acting outtt wfls restricted to watching guys in the showers or in
the locker rr-om sr while undressing ln thB dormitory. I graduated from the Pr*p
School in May Lg46rand entered Saint John's Universif-y in September 1946.

fn my freshman and sophamorß yÊersrin college, I w¡s not sexually active

with anyone; agai¡, only lreing the voyeur in tlle loeker rosm and in the dormitory.
I did have,â ve¡-y close relationship with anothei college student, , ," Ï[e
and I spenf. s tot of time together, but we never engaged in any sexunl activify. We
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did oceasionally wrestle i¡r the gym, and I would experience an erection on these

occasions, but nothing further happened.

Prior to Vatican Council II, it was customary for priesthood candidates to
join Saint John's ,{bbey after their sophomore year in college. So I entered as a

Benedictine noviee on 10 Juty 1948, receiving the religious nåme of Gilbe¡:t. I was

given this n¿me because the monk who previously had this ,n¿me had died, and h'is

mother'{âdopted''me ås her son, i.e., she paid for my college and seminary
education. So out of deference to hero I requested that I be given the name, and the

abbut granted the request. During my yeâr of novitiateo f w*s a compulsive
masturbator ¿nd experieneed intense guilt feelings, spending a lot of timê going to

confession. I wantsd ver'5r much to bs a priest, and thought ihat ssmehow f rvould

be able to contral m¡r rnasturbation, but nothing worked. f certairrly didnnt help the

situation by choosing priests for my confessors who I knew would not give me a
(hal.d time." The guitt feelings were intensified because I received cornmunion
every day, and it's a sacrilege in Catholic moral theology. to receive comrnuniori
while in rnortal sin, and this was precisely what I was doing. The only other acting
out was tüalching novices changing clothes in the dormitor,y or going swimming ih
the lake during the sr¡mmer. ,{t the end of my ¡rear of novitiate, I made my vows for
three yeers on 11 Juty 1949 and began my final two years of college. On the day

bef¡re I made my simple vrws, I received a letter from my mother. $h¿ said that she

would be unable fo be at Snint Jnhn's when I professed my fîrst vo\ils' bu! as *
present to me on fhat day, she would receive her First Communíon as û Roman
Catholic. Unbeknown to me, she had been taking instructions in the Catholic
Church and had been baptized Ínto the Church.

At this point I would like to make a ;omment. Today in American
seminaries and raligious orders Ít is my impression that more serious nttempts are

being made to prepare candidates for a life of celibacy. Thiu was not true when I
wm Ín formation" During my seven years of formation (from entering the novitiate
ín 1948 until being ordsined Ín 1955)o the aufhoriti*s rnade no attempt to seriously

address the psychasexual issues eonf¡:onting the young monkís, I am convincid thåt
the authorities themselves didn't even know what the issues were. The b¿ne of
rerninary and r,eligious life r¡yâs the "pf'ot'particul*r friendshíp, Religiour or
seminarians did not have one or two special relation¡hips or ßlose friends. One

should lsve the whole brsthcrh$od oqually, not single ouf partieular people.

Furtherrnor:e, emotions Tvere, at the very least, suspect, nnd at the very worsto evil
and shauld be rooted out or kept under rigid contrsl" lilhen I was in formatinn, the

ãveråge age of a monk preparing for the priesthood at Saint John's was befwsen

twenty and twenty-four years of age. .Also¡ in the years I was in the cfericate {the
area of the monaotely reserwcd fsr the yüung msnl$ preparing for the priesthood

and containing study halls, dormitories, and recreation rooms) between seventy ånd

ninefy young monks were living together, preparing for the priesthood. Young
monlcs from other Benedictine a'bbeys thraughout:the lJnited States and Canada

studied philosophy and theolog,y at Saint John's. Needless to sayo padicular
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friendships were formed; and, needless to sây, spiritual conferences abounded,

railing against them and with little effect.

During my first year in simple vows,I develo:ped an intense relationship with

Father .J â Young monk from n who had

been sent to Saint John's for his,philosophy and theolo.gy studies. At the tirne I
became involved with I had â very low selÊimage, and spent a lot of time

thinking abo.ut being lior.'¡I out of wedlock, being Black, and being gay. That

would be attr.acted to me was almost inconceivable. He wâs eyerything I
was not: he w,as lVhite, ve¡T handsome; blondÊo possessing a swimmer"'s body, verf
athletico hi,Shly intelligent, outgoing, well-Iiked, one of the luminaries of the elericate.

He,was in his firsf year of theology, and I was in my first year of philosophy, so he

was,tlvo ye'ârs ahead of'me.

It was about å yeâr after we were together that he. revealed he had been born'out of

wedlock in i, and had been )' MY

reaction to this revelation was one of disbelief ând wonder, but simultaneously one

o.f feeling another link bonded us close¡ together.

and I irever had genital contact, B'ut it wåsn't because l didn't w¿nt to. He

told me one.night th,at if he and I had not n-een in the rnonaste¡y and I had been a

riloman,, he ú¡knew what he would do." I think did notwant to admit that

he wâs gay" nor did he.wânt to have an orgasm forfear that he would have felt that
he had viotated his vow of celibac,¡r'. I saythis for two I',easons: L) it was he who .

asked me onê night if f woutd objeet to hls kissing rne. (This was the first time we

had made physiãal côntact. Lord.knowsr:I had wanted to kiss him beforeo but had

not made the first move out of fear he woutd object 2) One night we were both

alone in. a dark roorn wearing just our pajamas. [Up to this point, we had often

kissedo of,ten quite pagsionatety.) At one point he removed my pajama top and then

kissed me âll óVer my body, excluding mygenitals and m5r buttocl¡s. Ee evcn kiSsed

the soles of my feet. ,4.nd I did the same to him, but lve never touched each others

genitals; (I m,ust confess, it wâs one of the rnost ffustr:ating nights of rny life, but' a-t

ih" rumr tirne, one of the.most enjoyable. I think had he had nn orgâsm that night'

it, would have broken up our relationship:. ßut had I had'an orgasm' I don't think
that would har¡e been'true. l\{aybe these two episodes are insufficient cvidence for
me to conclude that is a latent homosexuat. Eut to me they do suggest that,

Ihad also said above that as long as he didn''t have an rjrgasm' did not feet

he had violafed his vow of celibac¡ Although rve never tquched genitals, we câmç

as close, ås we could by kissing and touching the rest of each other''s body.

After about a year and a half of intimâcy' we finally stopped when our

Ímmediate superior caught us one night together ín a dark roorn, fully clothed'

ho,wçvero and just talking. Later, spiritual d-irector asked him to b¡eak off

comptetely with me, since aur pf wàs potentially destrucfive tCI both of us. lVe both

âbided by this injunction, althou-gh I sure as hell didn't want to. rryâs
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ordained â yeâr early and moved out of the clericste ¡nto flnûther part of the

monastery, and we had little contact with each other.

was the first person who really loved me the way I wnnted to be

loved *nd accepted. I was completely obsessed with him. (Each time I hear

', I recall the ñrst letter I ever received from
after he had returned ta during the summer break f wns listening

to that recor:ding when I read the letter") At one point I even wanted to transfer to

his rnonastery in simpty because he wns there, ,4.t the sâme tìme I found it
almast impossible to helieve th¿t he could like me, and {following my usual pattern],

used all kinds of little tricläs to "test him,o' e.g., not speaking to him for a couple of
days, getfing out of bed late at night and going to ¡ deserted room t0 see if hð would

follow me (we both slept in thr same smali dormitory), or pretending to be upset

abnut something and not telting him what it was just so he would follow me around.

f was obsessed with his body. We used to rhange each other's bed linen on

Saturday afternoon, *nd f would enjoy seeing when he had had a'nocturnal
emission. Ile was one of the few clerics who took n bath; most used the showers.

Several times f rpied on him *nd masturbated ar he bathed. I freCuently

masturbated while fhinking abcut him'

fwice when he returned ro sainr Johnts to study church music (hewas -Tirïiifi, t
did not see until 1989 when he stopped oflf at Saint John's as he wa¡
roturning to from a vacation in Florida. (Over the ¡rearso how.Êver, rr'è had

been in tãuch by phone and letter.) He left the mona¡tery nnd ths priesthood after
recbiving a dispensxtion f¡:om his vaws from Rome¡

During my three ysârs of simple Yolils, my life wao primatily devoted to

study. In 1951 I graduated frorn college with a double major in philosophy and

Engfist. (All priesthood students had to get a major in philosophyì I was nn

avoråge student n-u,t had a rtrong interest in lite:rature' s-o I tookas rnçny literature

.our*ã* âs my schedule allowed. During these years f was sexually acting out by

being thË vry.eur,, i-e-, watching monla in the showers or in the dormitola or as they

we¡e changing for srrimming; I hnd ane experience shortly after I made my first
vows with â senior cleric"
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He invited me for a walk one Saturday afúernoon into the woods. (Saint

J¡hn's is surrounded by 2400 acres, mostly woods and lakes. .Ås we walked he

wonld periodically sw&t me on my thigh on butt, naying that he was killing
mosquitoes and horse flies" lühen we had gone â good distance into the woodsr we

werc lying on the ground, relnxing and talking, Gr¿dually, I closed my eyes and

dazed off. I suddenl¡l felt him pulling down my zipper; f pretended to lie sleeping.

I[e masturb¿ted me to orgasm, As soon as f eümsxed, I was filled with disgusf,

hating both myself and the other monk. On the way back to th* mouåstcry,I didn't
sa a word to him. During vespeÌ:s later in the nfternoon,I became so agitated in
clroir, th¿t I had to leave the church. Shor*ty after this episode, he left for graduate

stUdíes at the Univergify of Louvain, gnd was âwây from the abbey for some seven

Jreârs daing doctoral and past-doctoral work

On 11 July 1952, f made my vows fsr life {solemn vows) and began my

second year of theolôgy. (After graduating from cnllege in Mayo 1951' I started my

first year of theology in September., 1951.) During my second and third years of
theologyo ín addition to my own studies, I was also assigned to tench liferature to a

class of seniors in our boarding school. Älso during this time I continued my voyeur

activity and,my masturbation. g masturbated during all of my y€ars of formntion.)

On 4 June 1955 I'was ordained to the prtesfhood, b.ecoming the fi¡'st Black priest

from the state qf Ühio.

I spent the ¡urnmer of my ordination year aesisúing in a p*rish in Fargo¡

Nsnth tr)skota, lVhen f returned to the abbey at the end of August 1955, f w¿s t¡ld
that.I wo-uld te¿ch English tho coming school yeâr in our boarding school, but also

be a pr.efect (facuþ resident) in one of our college durmitorics. I was the ärst Black

monk st Saint John's to be a collegc prefect. (In those days all the faculty rosidents

in the collegc dorms were rnonla; eve* today most of them st¡ll are') f was in the

college darms for three years, and my sexual åcting out with college students began

my ñrs,t year I had the job. My of it nas just looking at students in various forms of
undress. B¡¡t one affernosn lwss working wi*h a college fr*shman on a paper in
my room. I was attracted to him and he seemed especially vulnerable. ^{¡ we

wçrlred on the påper? I began to feel his thigtr, *nd eventually worked my hand to

his genitals, whìch I manipulated through his trousers. He didn't resist, but neither

did he,assist my efforts. I finaþ released hís penis fr$m the trousels, and fellated

and masúurbafed him. He acted surprised, but he never resisted. 'When I finishcd,

he watked out of the room without raying anythíng, On'several ofher oecasions I
went to his room when his roomrnate was gûn€,fCIr the weekend and fellated and

masturbated him, Hc never indÍ.cated that he liked itn u-ut neifher did he ever resist.

He did not return to Saint John's the following yeâr. CIn another occasion I got into

bed with a sophomore--he rrrås wearing boxer shorfs, and I was wearing pajamas.

We t¿lked and I rubbed his bare chest, but did nothing rtore, It was during my

first year as a pr:efect thnt I, during fhe,Christmas vacationo invited one of my high

sc-hool seniors tô my room in the dorm. I used some excuse thflf I was studying
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nude ârt ånd wântÊd to study his body. I[¿ came to my rûom on several occasions

and lay nude on my bedo while I pretended to be studying some art books that were

lying opon on my desk. On one occasion I gave him some wine, but he become sick

and threw up. \ilhile he was lying on the bed, I would stroke his body. This

happened nbout three times. Á.t the end of the year he graduntcd and returned to

Canada. I was not involved with any other high school student until many yenrs

latcr,

From 1955 untit about 1"964 I acted out sexually with about ten college

students in the college dorms" The acting out usually involved going ínto a student's
room white he w-as sleep-ing and fondling his genitals. However' on one occasion f
gåve â sleeping pill to a student and then m¿sturu'ated him while he slepL On

another occasion I altowed a studcnt to take a shower in my room and then
masturbated him on my bed, 1[hrçe times I was reported to my supericrs; once to
the subprioro ttrho asked me if I was guilty and f said yes. äe thanked me for
aùnitting it nnd gâve me a little talk Two af the students repor*ed me to the abbot,

with the result that I w&s rÊmûved from the dormitory ås a prefect, but co¡tinued
teaehing; by this tÍme f w¿s teaching in the college. It was dnring this time that my

alcoholÍsm cårnê to the fore.

Studenß were not permitted to drink on câmpus, and when they retur:ned to

câmpus from the nearby,towns, they had to eheck in with their prefect, who noted

w-hether or nÊr the stude¡¡t had been drinking" I never knew for certain whether

certain students had been drinking, ro I decided to exp*riment. Although I didn't
drink at the tirnq someone gave me a fifth of scotch for a ChrÍstm&s p{ssent" ,Ono

night during the Christmas vacation, when tr¡'ere rvers nÕ stüdents in the buildíngr I
sai ¿t my desk correcting p¿pers and very slowly drinking the scotch. Before long,I
was unable to grade paper$, so I went to bed. Ðuring the night I woke up violently
ill, and had to cr¿wl,to my bathroom, The next morning I díscovered about an inch

and a half of scofsh remained in the boftle; I had drunk almost a lifth a straight
scotch, In spitc of thís veq¡ n-ad experienceo I begán drinking regulnrly short nfter
this episode. In a relatively short period of tinng f was consuming a large amount of,

alcohol. All the rnonks Iworked wifh in the college dranko so nû one noticed my
drinking-

Between the¡rears L956 and t 964, I attended graduate school during the
summers at the tiniversify of Niinnesota, working for a tnaster's degree in English.

f even took one fult year off in 1963-1964 to complete the work. But it was also

during this time that my drinking grew steadily-worse ând my sexusl aeting out

beçame ëyûn mor.e pronounced. L discovered the baths in Minneapolis, and the bus

depot restrooms. I ¿lso began ta invest a lot of time and monêy in pornographit
magazines. {i had really been introduced to pornography by another rnonk at the

abbey who had quite a collection. He l¿ter had an 8-millimeter projector and a

collection of lîtms.,4"nd he had rpeci*l guests fo-r dinnero followed by a "fìlrn
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festival." I was almost nlways invited. Today he h¿s a huge collection of porno

video tapes, and in recentyears f borrowed many tapes from him.) Getting t¡ack to

the University of Minnesota,

I nevcr got my degree becsuse I wasted ån enormous amount of time on my

obsession with sexual activities and alcohol. I lived in a rectory and would leaive in

the mor.nÍng supposedly for the universify, but would go tu the bathso w.here f would

spÕnd the entire day, going home just in time for sup¡isr. On weekends, if I didn't
have to go to a parish for weekend ministry, I would spend the day in the public
restro-oms af the univêrsifY.

It was also during lhis time that f renewed acquaintance with '
n graduate of Saint John's Universify. \tre had both been in college at the såme

time, but f diddt know him thst wetl We met again in a clats at thc ïlniversity af
Minnçsota one day and he invited me out f'or lunch. That was the beginning of a

relntÍonship that lasted for severâl years--a relafiCInship that,had many rocþ
moments. Physicalþ¡ we eould nnt get enough of each othero buf again I played my

Iittle games of making hirn prove that he accepted me. Even when we were acting

outo l very seldom satisfïed him sexually,'at least in the beginningr He would ratisfy
me nnd then I wo.uld go to sleep. He bought me expensive gifts, e.g', a porfable bar

for C-hrislmrs or $eåson ticlcets:to the theater. 3ut I wculd make a date with him

and then câncel at thel¿st,moment, or change whËrele'e were going at the Iast

,minute. .A.Iso' often after we hnd had seX, I would resent him and not speak to him

f;or n periöd of time. Our relation final brokeup when Ï returned to the abbey after
my yeâr in graduate school'

f taught in the college fhe ye*r fotlowing my stint in graduate school.

However, two students re¡orted to tle abbot that I had threntensd to give them
faiting gfades if lhcy didnot hnve sex wifh me. Thís w¿snrt trüë' and the abbot said

he bclieve.d me, Ilowe¡¿ero he said he was under prßssure tn remose me from the

facnlty, and he âsked me to ga tc fhe Bnhnma Islands and teach in our high school

in Nassnu. This was in 1965.

f was on the faculty at S¿int Augustineos College (actually a high school) and

did ¡rarieh minisfry. I also continued drinking heavily. On one occa¡ion I was

scheduled to prcach af ¿n *veni*g Masso but passed out in my room' with the

superior having to tnke the assignment nt the last mornent. But somehow I waç able'

to pr:epare for my clåsses, organized two fashion shr¡Ws to rai5e money for the school,

and I wâs never seriousl¡r confronlqd by the superio¿

Af the end of tl¡e school y€ar my first year in the Bahamas., I was asked,to 8o
to *{ndros, one of tbe Fnmily Islands in the Bahamas,, úo work in parish while the

pastor €ame to the $tatss for a vacation. I took care uf five mi¡sion stations while

th*tr, but also drank heavily. .A,tthough I was not involved with anyone while I was

on Andrns, I did one night while drinking strip ofi my clother and do into the
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darknr-rs outside the rectory and cavorted in a soft, warm rain. lVIercifully" no Bne

came to the house that night.

\ilI¡en f returned to Nassau at the end of the summer, a lctter was waiting for

me f,r"om the abbey, In it tlìe abbot asked me to go to Setcn Psychiatric Institute in

Baltimore for an evaluation. It was never indicated to me why I should go there.

This wss in September 1966. I was to remain there for twenty months. The issue

addressed at the institute was my homosexuality; my drinking rtrâs nler an

considere.d. \trhile at Seton I became involved with an ex-seminarian,
who was thirty-two years old at the time. Ee had been sexuatly abused

by a priest in the serninary. lVe never had any sexual ûontect' except the day he lcft
whenwe kissed rather "heavil¡r." Latcr, he returned for a visit to Seton, and Ileft
t¡e premises without permission, had dinner with him, and then went to a motel

where wc spent severcl hours having sex. f rememlrer thst although we had sex for
hourso neither of us had an orgasffir \ffhen I returned to Seton, f was conlined to a

elosed war:d for several months. The only other sexual activify f engaged in while at
Seton was with another priest:'patient; I fellated him oncc'

'When f left Seton in L968, I returned to Nassau and resumed teachíng, f
might add that my sfay Ín Setan had not effected any change in my hehavior, either
refgrding my drinking or my sexually acting out. And I resumed both acfivities in
fhe Bahamas. I,became sexunlly active with one of the brothers in th¿ monastoËyo

going to his foom at night. It was also at this time that I met sister
, a B¿hamian Benedietine sister. I fîrst met her when I wae ¡ent t0,a F'amily

Islandn I'reeport, to do weekend ministry. lfhen my tour of duty there çnded, she

wrote nre a letter, telling me that she rras attracted to ms This began a relationship

that ended rrith her death ín On several occasions we engåged in sorne

passionate kissÍng and I felt various parts of her body through her clothes, but we

ne,v6r \Msnt anf further. Iffe loved e¿ch other døeplyo but, *lthough I enjoyed her
body and kissing her, I wâs neyer able to have nn ei'ectian when we ttrÊre togeth*r.

A.nd I drreaded thaf she might touch my genitals and find me impotent--a problem f '

ncver had with men.

She was a beautiful woman in so many ways; highly intelligent, witfyo ve¡y

nttractiveo ã sense of humoro perceptive, sensitive. Although we did ntt s6Ê eåch

other that often, when tre,were togetherr,we enioyëd each Otheros tompany verJ¡

much, I know,she would have married me had I left the nronûstery. Ï'or ro¡ne

reåson,I never uttsstedo' her as f did sorrre other close friends. I knew she loved me,

and I felt secure with her. f thank God that she came into my life and stayed there

for so long.

I saw her for th¿ last time in the Bahamas when I left there Ín the middle of
the school year: in 1969. On a Sunday morning, after I had said Msss in a local

parish, f went to see her at her eonvent. lVhile thereo I received a call from my

iuperior, asking me to return to the monastery immediately, \ilhen I got there, he
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totd me that he had made reservations for me on a Ilight to Minnesota, and I w¡s to

Ieave at 1:30 that afternoon. When I asked him why, he told mo that one of the

won{en teachers accused me of striking her at a faculty g*thering the night before,

and her roornmnte had confîrmed the attack. (I was the last teacher to leave the

house that night.) I was flabbergasted. And asked to see the women, and was told

that they were afraid of me and didn't want to see,me. I had no choice but to p*ck

a bag and go to the airport rvith the prior to return to Saint John's. f felt I was

u-eing railro¡ded ånd rûas furious. Iluring the ninefy-mile trip from Nassau to

lliliami riln'erg f would board a plane for Minneapolis, tr deeided to leave the
priesthnod, the monastery, and the Catholic Church. In Miami I thanged my ticket
to CincinnatÍ, CIhio, my hornetown. .4rriving therc, I wcnt to my sister's home and

moved in. It was only years lafer thåt I concluded I must have had a blackout that
níght and had no recollection: of the incident.

I had decided that I would just disappearo mahing no effôrt to contact the

abbot or anyonß else at,saint J¡hnos. I was not too keen on'seeing m5r mother, and

e¡e¡ lËss inclined to see aty mâternal grandrnother. And true enough, neither,of
them was too happy ts see me either. .å.fter two days¡ my grendmother persuaded

me to contactthe abbot and inforrn hirn *s to my loc*tion. I did. I later received a

letfer from him, suggesting thât I take a yearns lear¡e nf abstnc*e ¿nd be dispemed

ftom aII the vnws except cetibaey. This I agreed to.

Ilived with my sisterfor a while, and with the help of my stepfather,
, f got a job as â casÞrdy: rker with the welfåre department. f mowed from my

sisterts house"to the central T;lVtrCÁ, tc a more cla'ssy residence haltr for men' finally
to rny own apartment. Shortlyo sfter I started working for the welfare departmenÇ I
met.n young pf,isst, nn assistant in n Bl¿ck påiish, whO suggested I get a teaching
po5ition ín the pârish school, since the school was looking for Bl*ck male tenchers. f
jumped at the opportunity, since I hated the welfare dcpartment.

It was a dynamic Black parish and also the provincial house of the
Congregation. of fhe Preeious Blood, I taugþt English in the grade cchool and lÍved

in m¡r ápartment. During this tÍme f was drinking and acting out sexually by

visitíng restrCIoms cnd beeo¡ning involved with some gåy men who lived in my

apartmrrt building. I was also involyed with the civil rights movement in the local

Blaek communitv;

lVhcr¡ my year was up, I 'decided that I w.anted to remnín in the priesthood

and a monk sf Saint John's Abbey, lrut Ialso rilânted to work in the parish in

Cincinnati, The abbot gave me permíssion to do so, and the provincial of the

Frecious Blood tr&fher,s agreed to my working in their parish nnd living in the

rectory. I *njoyed this arrangement and thework But I was drinking and being

sexually acfive at the sam.e tima I w¿s not involv'ed with any particnlar personso but

w.as just,Iiving,s vtry promiscuous tife" The peoplb in the rectory kne¡r f w¡s
drinking, but I was still able to function, even when I became the lir¡t assistant in

the parish.
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lVhen a small Black parish lost its pastor and since I was one of only three
Black priests in the archdiocese at the time and sincc one was aheady a pastor and

the other did not want to do parish work, the archbishop offered the parish with its
small sehool to me. So in 1970 I becnme the parish administrator, but not its paslor.

f was woefully unquatified for the job. Parish work interfered with my drinking,

I frequently was late or missed saying thc morning Mass, for the sisters. On
Holy Saturday I eliminated âll the ceremonies except the l\{ass itself, pleading
iXtness; I mishandled parish funds by not keeping accurate records; I failed úo recsrd
marriages in th* proper registration vslumes. Furthero a ¡rriest friend asked that I
take into the rectory for a period of time'r'until he got his bearings" a young man
who had been, for a tirne, with the Trappists at GethsemanÍ Abbey inKentueþ. ,I

wâs very happy with the errangËment. Ee moved in and the very fÏrst nÍght we
acted out sexually. He lived with me for about three rnonths. He was a talented
musician and organized a youth choir. But he also became involved with a 17*yëer-
old men in the chair. One night the three of us were involved in a kind of orgy.

The principal of the school tried to rtrarn me about my exeessive drinking; the
mothnr of one of our súudents told me that she knew I had:given some alcohol to her

son and som* nf his frÍends, but she didn't w*nt to make an issue of it. ft was true I
had givcn thcm some alcohol, but there had nof been even n suggestion of any $cxuâl

activify.

Because I h*d allowed the finances to get out of controlo the archbishop
pl*ced fhe finnnces under the contral of a commitæe of parishioners,who were
responsihle directly to him.

lilhen the ex-Trappist left, I was loneþ, dcpressed, plagued with ¿ 
"ery'lor{self-irn*ge, and burdened with the realization that I was extremely harmful for the

Ferí¡h, Sn one night I called the personnel director and asked for * tegqhing
assþnment in a local high school, to which he agreed. $o f gave up the parish arid
began teaching religion and English, But my drinking landed me in thehospital for
a few days. ìilhen f returncd to the school, I was told thst my servíees rv,tfe no
longer necded. So f left fhe ¿rchdiüceãe and went to a parìch in Louísville at the
invit*tioa of a confrerc whs was the pastor, He asked rne to'take charge of the
*chooi. f left the archdiocese without informing the ordinary of rny departure.

In Lcuisvilte, tt¡e drinking got worse; at one point f wac drinking a quart of
*catch â,dey. f did very little c'ork in the school, and was in an aleoholic haze must
of the day,. One day I had fwo fire drills, one right afïer the o*her just becausetwo
little girls were talkiilg âs, they walked down the stairs. The clímax came one night
when I walked drunk and in a hlaekout into tho parish hall during a hingo gñme

and caused quite a distnrbans€ evidentlyo b¡t I had no remembr:ance of it. This.

episod,e caused the pastor to contact the abbot and ask him to bring me þack to the

nbbey" The abbot complied with the request. The nighf I return,ed to th* abbey was
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the night my maternâl grandmothero died Of â heart attack. The

yeär wâs L973. The year died also from a heart attack as he wnited for a
city bus on n downtown street in Cincinnati-

The day after I returned ts the abbey I entered my first treâtmqnt center for
alcoholism in the'Saint Ctoud Hospital" Fetween 1973 and 1982 tr went intn
treatment four times-fwice in the Saint Cloud Eospital, once at Hazeldon (which

continued at Saint Michael's in Saint Louis), and once at Saint Luke, Hor+everr l
was not atrte to achieve sobriefy until I spent six months at Saint Luke, 2 llecember
1982 until 16 June 1983. Until I came to Saint Luke I also wås engâging in sexual

activities. fn L977 f spent two weeks in Chicago in the baths and in the Centrnl
YMCA drinking and ssxualty acting out. I failed to inform rny family I would not

be home (they were waiting for me at the airport), nor did I inform my monastic

superiors. I decided just on the rpur of the mûmÈnt to go, In 19SI" I w¿s sexually

involved with an eighteen-year-otd senior in one of mv classes. Ten years later he

brought a civil suit agninst me, but the charge was disrnissed because the statute of
limitation had expÍred. However¡ this incid¿nt made all the new¡ media in
Minnesota, ând even merited a small coveragÊ in USA-Todgy. In 1988 nn employee

of Snint Johnos Prep School brought a civil sult against me for sexual improprieties
nnd was awarded $100't00 out of court.

In 1991 I began experiencing diflîcult wìth my feet because of my díabetes'
my smokinÊr my oîßrîyÊighL f have had the two greaf toes *mputated and still have

an ulcer ûn the bottorn of my right foot. I have spent nnr¡ch time in hospitals and in
our health'center at Saint Johnts .4.bbey.

My mother, r; died o âfter'su,fiering a stroke cn the'

feast of lvjåqyns.Å,ssunption 19t5, fn her $wn wây she was a good womaÌr, who
worked very hard for her family" at one time even washing cars in a drive-through.
She was proud of her childrsn She accepted me and my homssexuality. Á.s ¡hs told

me just before I came to Saint Luke the fÏrst time and after I had come,out to her,

"You are my son, and I love you." And f know she did.

My sistcr, Ís an acfiye alcoholic, but she ís also capable sf much lovs and sbe

loves me deeply and I love her. But she is in a lot of pain right now; she sfill can't
accept the death of her husbnnd, '. 'rwho dicd:of lung cancer two years. He and

I had some great times drinking and talking together.

My brother, , is divorced and has two children and four
grandchildreno and hef s proving to be a hell of a grnndfather. He and I are'very

close, \lc have gone to Europe together three times. And he wants rny foot'"to do

something" $o w€,tan go off together somewhere,like to Egypt, Greeee, or Çambia.

l4lell, these ãfP:å f,ew thoughts about Allen T. It was damn hard writing
these linss, and l.sure as hell don't relish the thought of going through all of this in

front of å group of people. But I fhink theyrll undersfand. Dan't y,6u!

^ññ¡ 
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Sa,int Ln& Instifiite

.Ianuary 14, i998

Co.nfidential

Right Reverend Timothy T. Kelly, OSB

Abbçt
St. John's Abbcy
Coliegevillq Minnesotå 56321,

Re: Rev. Allen Tarlton, 0SB
SLI#: 13404

Dear Abbot,TimoTby,

Father Allen Tarltoa allended a workshep with us the week of December 15-19, 1997 as

part of his continuing sare program. The following assessment of his progress in recovery

is based on a structured interview held with him on December 17,1997, collateral ietters

reeeivcd on his behalt and his participation in the vorkshop week-

1, RecoveryProgrpm: This was Father Tarlton's first Continuing Care Workshop

since leaving treatment iast May of 1997. He reports that he has been atiending tåree

S.4.lv{c*tings oa a'øeci<l.i' ba¡is. Ec* åon'¡. hi-* self repcrt and *cnn cslleteral letters,

it seems that Father Tarltsn has been quite ambivalent about his commitrnent to AA
Meetings, He has been chalienged an this and has determined to begin attending AA
Meetings as well. Father Tarlton has an SA sponsor with whom he rneets'once a

month. One of the mernbers of,Father's support,group is also his spiritual director and

he meets with him monthly. Father Tarlton states that he has for.urd the humanify of
Jesus as described in the Gospel of Luke to be a most significant part of his spiritual
journey at present. After some initial hesitation, Father Tarlton found a suitable

ttrerapist whcm he finds eâs/ to:t*lk with and meets with him every'three weeks.

Support group rneetings have been scheduled once amo*th and collateral lett€rs

indicate that a spirit of honesty, challenge, arld faithfi¡lness has been engendered

âmûng them. Father Tarlton has agreed to talk with individual members of this group

890l New Han'rpshire Avenue . Silvet $pring, Maryiand 2O903' {30ü 44â'7970' FAXr \301) 422'5400 
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on a weekly basis in an eff*rt to reverse his unhealthy paften'r of holding on to iirtense

feelings of anger and hurt. All members of Father Tarlton's suppoft group indicate

that he has grou6 in his abitity to be more honest with his struggles, to overcome his

tendency to procrastinate and to place his trust in this group. He states that 'oWhen

asked questions, he is wilting to respond more quickiy." His self,reporf and his joyful

demeanor during our worlcshop gave evidence of the great progress he has made since

returning home from Saint Luke Institute-

Z. Current Living Experiencel'Vocational Functioning: Father Tarlton reports that he

feels more inse.,rted ir$o the life of the community and has found happíness and

affirmation in hîs minisky aõ ûblate Diroctor. Howeveq he finds that there is one

particular munk wïth whom he has great difflculty, aln:lost to lhe point of ob**ssìr'e

*rngoE Fnfhef ffnrhçnlwa*,abie te-..ur* tk,gf{rtill ìsexxÍ*ns during this weirkshop t*,:'ffirk.

Jn*f*ç,¡¡ruUle¡nn*þrelegion$il,i}¡.ând.â.i€ðt Ëain ítxl#h-Tinta baw_ *ic trlqläk,reI$iãds

hirn of bimself in many ways, It is our h.qpe rh*t Falfuer Tarl{,ûå.,si}l use his tþeqqFist

and support group to discuss this further.

3. l\ttedical: Dudng the sourse of the work op we monitor physicai health through the

use of various laboratory indices. Father Tarlton has regained the twenty pounds.he

lost during the five months here intreatinent and his weight is now 260 pounds, I{is
gluoose iJelevated at 181. His PSA is,also elevated. He reports that he has achieved

his first year anniv,ersary in not smoking and this is to be commended" l[/e
recammendthaf hc follol¡/ up on these heatth issues whenhe retur.ns home. Father

Tarlton has made this,nne of his goals for the next six months.

4. Recommendations and lrenf,menf Plan:,It was a joy to see Father Tarlton lgoking

so peaceful and renewed upon his return to Saint Luke's. He was warmlywel*omed

by staff here, as well. F,ather Tarlton found the workshop to'be'very henøl*qial mld,

interaotod well rvith the other participants. By the end of lhe,we*khe*fstçif .s*mc

behavioral goals for the next six naonths. These deai with his ove¡allhealth aad his

interition to :increase t{re amount sf exercise during the week. Father'Tårlton intends to

go to AA meetings on a regular basis. He is also determined to discuss with his

zupport networkhis confusiou flrd anger regarding one of themonks in his

"o*ntunity 
so as ta gaín greater clarity and peacewithin"

A copy of this letfer is being sent to Father Tarlton for his reflections. If you have any

questions regarding this report, please contact us. 'W'e encotrrage Fathe¡ Tarltsn to share

tHs report with his therapist and the members of his support group,

trVe w.ish to thEnk Father Tarltgn for tiis participation in this continuing care workshop.

V/e look forward to seeing him at his next workshop which is scheduled forJune 1,5-1,9,

1g98. rile also wish ro thank you for the support you offer to Father Tariton. His life sf
recovery is a blessing for him arrd for his community. S/e ask for your pr¿ryers on behalf
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of the many clorgy and religious rühom we scrve and promiss our prayers for you in your

service to the monks at St. John's Abbey.

Síncerely

6" Srrç¡ Nç¿.+j

Margaret Crowley, SHCJ, MSW
Continuing Care Therapist

M-,
Reverend Kenneth Fhiilips, TOR, MS, NCC
Cootdinator, Contiauing Carc Services

MC/mc-rpp
cc: Reverend Allen Tarlton

Søçz*øræP
Stdphen Manta*n, Phl)
Director of Clinioal Services

I

Frank Valcour, MD
Medical Directsr ånd
Vice-Presidønt for Cünical Services
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Confidential June24,1998

Right Reverend Timotþ T. KellY, OSB
Abbet
St. John's Abbny
Coilegeville, Minnesota 56321

Re: Rsv, Allen Tarlton- CISB

SLI*: 13404

Dear Abbot Timothy'

Father Allen Tariton attended a workshnp iiere at Saint Lrrke Institute the week of June

l5-1g, 1998 as parf of his continuing care program. The following assessment of his

progress in recove¡y is based on a structured inteñ¡ier¡¡ held with him on June 16, igg8,

collateral ietters received on his behalf, pd his participation in the q¡orkshop week,

l. Reeove¡y Program: This was Father Tarlton's second Continuing Care lVorkshop,

l{e reports some,eontinued struggle with using.the íntsrnet ts view pomographic

materials. Hs states fhat hc has worked well with his therapist and support gloup to

strategize $/åys of miniraizing this tompulsion,and has beentaking Zaloftsinae
ApríI, 1998. IIe reports that he now attgnds a 12 step meeting at the ,4'bbey e¡¡ery

Supúa¡r. Fíe states ît is helþfui fr¡r him 1o speaic aloud in this group anti bring his
curient issues out. Somp months ago Father Tarlton called Saint Luke Instituæ to

discuss the possibilþ that he not,attend the SA meeting in St. Cloud because it did

not mode:l good sobriety for him nor did it follow the format for i2 step meetings. He

also discussed ihis with his support group and qponsor. It was determined that he

attend the Abbey meeting. At this,time Father Tarlton would also like to search outran

AA group in St. Joseph¡s and will call to inquire about receiviqg a ridethere, '{t
presen! he is witirout a sponsor" Father's support grûup sÊenÊs to be an excellent

structure for him. Meetings are scheduied every month. There is amarried couple in
the group who meet nearly Ëvery week with himn,as well. Thete were eiglrt c<¡llateral

repoús receivecl for this workshop, including your ownr Abbot Timothy: All but one

speak of,the tr,ernendous growÍh aBparent in Father Tarlton during the last six months.
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June 24, l99B
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One report indicates a concern that perhaps Father Tariton woulcl not reach out if he

were troubled. Father Tarlton schedules bi-weekly sessions in individual

psychotherapy. His iherapist wriæs that he is able to make good use of therapy and 1o

address issues even'nhen it is very painful to do so. He has met with his spiritual

director twice over the past six months and will now affange more regular sessions. ln
general, it is quite obvious that Fathsr Tarlton's efû¡rts uts ¡elFing him to sustain

good recovery overall and we encourage him to stay honesl with his struggles.

Z. Current Living Experience/Vucatlonal Functioning; Father Tarlton states that he

continucs tn find happiness in his work as Oblate Director and th¿t there are presently

5CI0 Obiates with 60 scheduled for a July, 1998 retreat. Over the past six months there

sËems to havs been a positive turn with regard to some annoying and troubling

interactions with a fellow monk. Father Tarlton was able to work out his anger and

selsrecriminaTing fhoughts with his therapist and support networli and now repoÉs

that the monk in question has beenreaching out in kindness to him. He has been able

tc initiate three visits w-ith you Abbot Timothy, and that show progress since iris last

workshop. F'athgr uses Satwdâys, as "Allen's Day''and finds this renewing. He reports

that he socializes and spends leisure time mostly within the community. He is

planning atrip to san Antonio immediately following this wortshop.

i. Medical: During the course of the worksho¡l we monitor physical health tfuougli the

use of various laboratory indices. According to our registered dietitian, Father Tarlton

has gairred 4 pounds and liis cr¡ffþnt weigþt is264.8 poì¡nds. Lipids have ne'ver been a

problem for him and tl¡ey are all in *le normal rangs,,ffis, lllosd *ugar,ixirl excellent

control with a bload glucose of 97 and an AIC of 6.4, rqpf*å' lttiÊg.ra,,msallblood

glucose of 727. F'ather Tarlton repoß tlrat he is doing vBr#.væIl hegl*ft¡rvise" His

long-stànding foot ulcer is finally healed and that is good news. Hç sontinues to stay

awiy frnm cigarettes. During the next six months, Father Tarlton states that he will
focus his efforts on exercjse which should help to iower his weight" We csmmend

him for his'efforts in maintaining gcod health'

4. Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Father Tarlton stated that he experiences

himself as tr,uiy happy..He had a goo{ workshop week ahd was able to state tfuee

¡etovery goals for the next six months. The,se are: 1) to cälltle AA eontact number in

St. Josepfuts to inquiie about receiving aride to AA meetings there; 2) to speak with
the physical therapist at the Abbey regarding exercise; and 3) to schedule some time

for water aerobics. These are very practical goals and should enhance the recovery

work aiready in place'

trVê wjsh to thank Father Tarlton for his active participation in this continuing care

workshop. TVe looli forward to seeing him at his next warkshnp which is scheduled for

Dece¡rber i4-I8, 1998. A copy of,this report is being forwarded to Fathsr Ta¡lton f,or his

reflestions, If you or Fafher Ta¡lton have any questions regarding this report, please

cCIntact us" We enrour.age Father Tarlton to share this report with his therapist and the
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Montana" PhD
Directov of Clinical Services
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Frank Valsour, MD
Medical Director arrd

Vice-Fresident for Ciisìcal Services
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membsrs of his suppnfi group. We thank the members of his support $illtp for their
faitirfulness in meeting and in sending helpful reports in a timely fashion.

V/e tirank you for yorr personal support of Father Tarlton. 'We ask for your prayers CIn

behalf of the many ciergy and religious in our care and we continue to keep you in our
prayers as weil.

Sincerely,

WW.r*c1¡¿*'
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January 5, 1999

Confrdential

Right Reverend Timcthy T. Kelly, OSB

,{bbot
St. Johnos Abbey.
Collegeville, Minnesota 56321

Rer Reverend Allen Tarlton, OSB
SLI#: 1,34t4

Dear Abbot Tirnothy,

Father Ailen Tarlton attended a workshop lrere at Saint Luke l¡rstitute the week çf
Deeember 14-18, 1998 as part of his contíruring care program. The f,ollowing assessment

of,his progrcss in recovery is based oR a shuctured interview he'ld with hirn on Deceffrber

15, 1998 collatsral letters reeeived from his support nefworþ and his participation in the

workshop w-.eek.

1. Recovery Program: This was Fatlre¡ Tarlton's third Continuing Care lVorkshop. EIe

rôpoîts a lapse,iuta use of pornography drlringhÌí xacatiein inTex'a* fi#lowing his

Continuing Care lfforkshoç last Ju:re, l,9t$8. Fat tTarttân al$o r,extu$e(l smoking
during the vaeation as well. By the end o-fthe vaca{ion" he'{* ted bis relationship

wjth his friend in Texas, stating thal theil relationship was nût ahealthy onc" He

reported the relapse imnrediately to a memberof his supportteam and destroyed the

tapes. He then catled a meetíng of the support team upnn his return to St. John's.

Some sh¿un-e ¿nd isolation followed and if was nst until November that Father

resumed meeting with his support tearn, Ât this point in time the schedule forreguiar
support,gr,oup meetings has boçn set for the months ahead. There were five coltrateral

repor[s rece,ived.for this w*rkshop- Slhile there $iere sxpr€ssions of great concern that

Father Tarlton had been slipping in tire qualify of his.recovèry for a while, fhere werÊ

also positive l.epCIrts on his abiiity to make use of iús support group for anhonest

aceou¡ting of his struggles and achievements. This practice of regular reporting is at

the heart of one nf Fafher's rnain challenges. That is, his tendency to avoíd situations

which would hold the possíbility of re.jection sr eriticism. To his credit, Father has

8901 New Hampshire Avenue .. Silver Spring, Maryland 20903 ' {30I } 445.7S?-0 ' FAX: (301 } 4e?'5400ÛS 86 6 I
Atf¡liated with the Daughters ol Ohar¡ty Î'{ational Heãlth Systern
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perseverecl in making lúmself accountable and seems to have gro\¡rn in his trust of
others as a result. Father Tarlton sees his spiritual director onoe â month and his

therapisÍ twice a month. For a wirile he had been attending the Sunday 12 step

meefing at the Abbey. I{e discussed thís during the worlcshop week and will strive to

take the necessary steps to ïeturn to xreetitçs.

Z. Current Living F.xperienee/Vocational F unctioning: Father Tarlion has

experienced *,tch hoppiiress in his ministry as Oblate Direat*rzurd erytry* tris

rninistry as Assistant Guest Master as well. He is also on aEçm#li-*t*e'dbr tlre'$uest

House. He reports that clespite sûrre sucßess in a rnore pima*alit rekt*onship wiåTr one

of the monks" he has been increasingly troubted by him once again. V/e discussed the

possibilþ thaÍ a prayeï in the.,Êi& Soqlçm,Ì be halpfirl and Fathgr farlton s*emgd

eager to use this prayer få,ï$ï ifr, futsp** F¿rtir*r'w.as not lonking ft¡rward to a visit
wiih o¡e of his uibliog* right heftr* #1rri'stürae.aud ltad the,ftresighttc axan$* a

siroßar visit instead.

3. Medicah During the course of the wcrlcshop we moRitor Bhysical health through the

use of various laboratory indices. Father Tarlton' s at 268.6 is about 4 pounds
Six',æemth*:ågs l*lttløffhigher than at his last workshop' l{e

6,4s/Á. Blood glucose level is high at 1i5' f{is i*betie ssnffcì

needs some immediate attention- 
'liVe *n æFË'i:ì*itÊTtt

with his physician at horne to follow up on the lab varianees in his report. ITis PSA

level, at 4.23 is just at ttre high level and we recortmend that he schedule a urological

consultation as well.

4. Recommendatisns and Treatment Plan: Father Tarlton statçd at the end of the

week that he had not been tirat excited. about attending this third workshop. Hclever,
he faund that by the end of the weeþ he had grown in more sersne determination to

riar,{¡¡,ouf .åhe gnåfç he neeiled for his ïeci}vsrs; Thsm a*st ,f } f* aËç¡¡d trnrr Tw¡*lve
,$r*p Moe*ings:- fln,S,4, mËet¡ng,in St. Clo' en Satutdag,rr¡ÕrË¡agË e$d P,*$
nree-ting wiffi Xii*.hetp *f'c, dliver; 2) to hegill,* s.per! praypq fuu:rå intre *ig Book

af AA (page 552) in ordpr to deal with.r**ti eef¡: dïng.a particulaxnnonb; and 3)

to take more opportunities to meet with you, Abbot Timotþ. These are needful goals

and rrye ai:e enrouraged by Father Tarlton's ability to renew his,foeus onpractical

steps f"ori good recovery. 'We also r:ecorurûend fhat he rnake the necessary

appoinínents to attend to healih i.ssues as soon as'possibla

'We wish to tira¡rlç Father Tar"lmn fbr his active parfieipation in this contirruing care

workshop' v1e loolc farwa¡:d to seeing him at his r¡6¡*Ë wcr{cskop whii& is scå"eduledfor

JwrcZI-)5,1ggg. A coplo of this,feport is being farwarded te ll¿ther Tarlton for his

reflections. If y6u have aly:questions regatding,this fi$PËrå pleruc d*n't hesitate to

çontact us. Vy'e encourags Father Tatlton to sha¡e this report with his therapist and tbe

members of his support grCItp'

ûss669
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Continuing Care Therapist

M,*-e(ffi,/$,-r*oq
Reverend Kerureth Phillips, TOR, MS, NCC
Coordinatoro Continuing Care Services

MC/mc
cc: .Rev.erend A.llen Tarltoru OSB

Stephen Montana, PhÐ,

Director of Clinical Services

Jarruary 5, 1999

Page 3

Thank you for your personal suppor{ of Father Tarlton. It means a great deal to irim. lVe

ask for your prayers on behalf of the many clergy and religiotx in our care and promise

ogr pfayers for your intentions especially during the Christmas season.

Sinoerely

e;/þ"p*&

-t--'ì¿A*¡¿-"^*-r* ""-")
-t¿

Frank Valcour, MD
Ìvfedical Director snd
Vice*Presidênt for Clinical Services

058670



Snint fru{e Instifi#e
.lune 3S, 199?

Conlidenti¿l

Right Revereâd Tiurotþ T. Keltry, ÛSB

Abbot
St. Jrhn's Abbey
Collegevillo, Minnesota 563?1

Re: Rcverend Allen Tarlton, OSts

SLT#: 13404

Dear Abbot TirnothY,

Fatlr*¡ A,llen Tarlton attended a wtrrkshop here at Saìnt Lr¡ke Institute the wsek of,'Jtine

2l-25,1999 as part of his continuing care progrârn. The following assessmsfit of his

prûgress in recov*ry is based on a strust"t¡red intervicw held with hinn on Jw¡s 22, '199å

äoilaterAl lettçrsrocsived frorn,his supportnetwcrk, and his participation in the workshop

week.

l. Rccavera Frograml This wås Father Tsrltati's fturth Cçntinuing Care Vy'cttsirap"

He statcs that he has continued to shuggle with internet porno,graphy" ïIe hæ also

struggled with lask of pafliicipation in community mcals and daily Mæs. üne of the

collatersl 1eports indicates that these latter bohaviors seern even mof€ cenhal to good

rrcovery than pornography, To his credit, Father Tadtsn has been able to share theso

problems witll,his sopport group and his 12 step group. During this week's lvorkshop

wa discussed Fathe¡ts propensity for expecting rejection and oi"reading ¡teople's
minds" incorreetly and his neerJ to check this cut periodically with support group and

with his therapist. Over the.past six months, Fatn'er'farlton has returned to the

practice of att*nding 12 stap meetings. He now attends 2-3 SAA meetings and is the
i.selvant leader" of one group. The Saturday following this workshop, Father was to

take the lsad on "Step 8" and seemed very enthuslastic abor¡t iris particìpation in t2
stsp-- a marked improvemont over six months ago, Hs schçdules session$ in
psyohotherapy on a bi-weekly basís and spiritual direction monthly. He meets on the

itiø nriau¡'of every manth with his support group and ftom collaTeral reports, it

B¡¡01 New Hamp*hire Avðnue' Silvef $pring; Maryland eO!!a.' (301) 445'7970' FAX: (301) 422:640A
' 
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?age2

ãppears that much good work has been accnmplished, notably, a healthy sense of
honesty and self-accepJance, There were four collateral reports received for this

workshop and the general sense is that Father is now working his reeovery pfogrâm

morË completely now than at any time since he has been back at Saint Luke's,

Z, Current Living Experiencefli/ocstional tr'unctioning: Father Tarlton eontinues to

thrivc in his ministry a*r Oblate Directûr and,4ssistant Guest Master. H* is;looking

forrvard to attending an inter¡ational nreeting regarding Oblates this corning year, He

raported that the all-cotnmunity wcrrkshop held at the Abbey last Januar.v and his

ability to sharc.his SLI story was a ma.ior moment of lrealing in the history of the

community. He shared some ambivaleäce regarding inviting his sibl"ings to his 50û

å$niversäry of profession in a few r¡neeks. This appears to bring much pfessure to the

everrt because he is also coordínating the Oblate retreat that very weekend. We urged

him to ask for supporJ cluring this special time so as to arrticipate a sense of setenity

and hapPiness.

3. kledical: During ffie courso of thc workshop we monítor physical hedth through the

use of various laboratcrry indices. Father Tarlton arrived at this workshop realizing

that he has some serious work to do regarding diabetic control. His lab work shows

quitc an elevation in blood ghicose over the past six tnonths ." ilis norrr 290' Father

has reoently stôrled taking a new diabetic rnedication, Ûlucophage, âld it has b.een

recomffended to him that he visit the diabetic ecnter in St. Cioud for aprograrn there.

He only gained about a pound over thepâst six rnonths and he is well above hís ideal

body weþht, There has been Êome çoncern about his irregular attendan€s at me¿ls

$'ith tbe c,ommunity related to feelings of isolation. ,4.s a resuh, Father has- not besn

eating a healtlry diet and this, no doubt, has added to the disruption of his diabetic

control. $y'o discussed this at length at the workshop and wç encourage Fathor to

follow thrcugh with getting himself back to community nreals, even if *ri* requiras

asking a memberof his srpport group to sit with him for a while. Füs PliA reading is

now +.¿5 end abürve thé normal ra¡rgs. WE recornmend that ha have this moRitored by

his physician.

4, Recommondations snd Treafment Plan: üur workshtp group wæ small in nsmber

and Faiher Tarlton had the opportunity to be the focus of atlention more than usual.

He responded to this prsssure quite wall and, hopef'ully, berrefited from the

experience. By week's end he stated two rÕtovsly goals for the next six months.

These are: 1) to give priority to dealing with overall health care, especially diabetic

control; and 2) to share more with his supporf group about his pl'opensity foroisesond

guessing" situations and making judgment.s related to Pt{: self'cstqem.

We wish to thånk Father Tarlton for his flctive participation in this confinuing care

workshop" S/e look forwa¡d to seeing him at his next workshop which is,scheduled for
Ðeeember l3-!7,1999. A copy of this rcport is bcing forwa¡ded to Father Tarlton for his

UÐIJ5þð
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Page 3

reflcr,'tions. If you have any questions regatding this report, please call us. 'lV'e encourage

Father Tarlton to share â sopy of this letter with his tirerapist and support group. We

appreeiate the helpfirl communication rve receivt from the supporf groìrp. FIe ¡¡ill have a

place in our thcuglrts and prayers as he celebrates fifty years of monastic profcssion this

July 11. 1999.

Thank you for your personal support of Father Tarlton in his recÕvery We ask for your

prayirs on behalf of the many clelgy and religious in our cafe åJrd promise o'1¡¡ p¡aysrs fbr
you as well,

Sincerely,

e*tfiry
Margaret Crowley, SFÍCJ, LC$IV-C
Conrinuing Care Thera¡list

M#åÉy*,Tæ,
Rev*end KernethPhiltips, TOÂ., MS, NCC
Coordi nator, Continrring Care Ssrvices

&';v,*-w
Stephän Montana, PhÐ
Director of Clinical S,erviçes

-,@-

!'rank Valccur, MÐ
Medical Director and

Vi ce-Prcsident for Ctiniçal Services

PC/pc-art
set Bavs¡end Allen ?arlton, OSß
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OFFICE OFTI{E BISHOF

AugusL 6, 1999

Itev- Father Alan, O. S . B .

si.. John's abbelr
P . Õ. gox, 2 0l-5
collegeville, Minnesor"a 5632L*?01-5

Dea.r Father Jllan r

I cannot thank yÞu enough f,or your rnosL gracioue hocpitalÍt.y
in tlre spirit of St.. Beneåict, It was a jÐy tr¡ be with yÕu cÏl
Lhis pasL ï{ednesd.ay, Bishop FoÐLkoski and I. ûn our v;ay bacÞ. t<:
Minneapolis, remêrked on how pleasant ,you were to us. The
rnonastãry and eam5tus are bear¡tiful and it was ã highlight of L.he
week to be ahle to see ea much of it with you aË our giuide"

gfith best v¿isr.Lee for Èhe Trord's blessi.ngs, I remain

Fraterna1ly yöurs i.n Christ,

Ët--*"
Mosb Rev. F'r J. Rodímer
Biehcp of Pater.sern

osB?0 7
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SAINT JOHN'S ABBE'

"4.ugust 10, 1999

Abbot Tímothy,

f um enclosing s copy af the letter senl by
ßí.shap Frønk Rodimer ta Føtker Allen
Tørlton dated 6 Augusl. He does not know f
ø.m sending fr copJ¿ of this letfer to you but
he w.as so thrillçd to reeeive this letter thøt I
wanted to share ít with yau.

By the wøy, weleame bac.k!

FraternøIly,

Hoefgenn OSB
Møster

COL LEGEVILLE, MINNESOT A 56321..201,

osË706
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Confidential

Right Reverend Timothy T. Keiiy, OSB

Abbor:
st, John's Abbey'
Collegeville, Minnesota 5632I

Re: Rev.erend Allen Tadton" OSB
sl,r# 13+04

o.earÄþb^,olTitnbttir, -*.,.' 
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Father Allen Tarlton attànded a,woikshop'here af Saint Lukei'InÈtíLr¡tè:thé'w.êbk'of ""' '

Derembei l3-!7,lgqgãs parrt o{his c'oriiinuing öâfe program. Thb follovùinþ assessment

of his progress in reeovery is based on a. ¡tru1lured interview held ivithhim'on'December
14, i9'99,?lvej collateral reports received, and his particiþation in the workshop week

1. Recovery Program: This was Father Tarlton'sfifth Continuing Care Workshop,

He reports that he continues to spend some time looking:at inlernetpornography
but that this compulsion has lessened over the past six months. He states that he

cgrreatly attends at least 2 SA meetings per week and is the "servant leaclert' of
the Saturday rneetiqg, He eontinues to be very motivated r.egarding these

meetings- He þas not been able to find a suitable sponsor. After diser¡ssisn this

week, he intends to rnake this one of his g<râls for tlie next siX months- ltre stated

ttrat he is aware.of someone he.might approach regarding sponsorship. Father sees

his spiritual director about once a month. His director has been on sabbatical b-ut

they-have been aåle to keep i¡l contact nonetheless, Up until October, 1999 Fattier'

Tartton had scheduied sessions in psycho.therap-y bi-weekl¡r. He is llow seeing his

therapist rnonthi¡r. From reading his collateral rep.ort, it is app-arent that Father has
¡1r 'bäe1 very *ogugâ4 in utilizing thesê sessions and has se'en progress. Both f¡om his
i ' '. q.etf-;eport and thât oÍ'the.therapisq itis notðd that he"has.maddgains ittiis abitrty
: . , " ' io."Jmain ofieh 'foi feçd.b'ack' ánd.conJequeni 'efforts to- make'chÉrng"eS' Éle sees that

hq haq.t¡e.gbility to '"turn things around" o-y facing situations more direofll *h:l
, ipitated or bothered by something ln the relationship. Fafher meets rnonthþ with

BO0l New Hampshire Avenue . Silver Spr,ing, I'lary,land 209O-q r $:01) 445'7970 ''FAX: ßA1) 422-5440 tSg6 Z t
Affiliated with the Dar,rghters o Charity Nationaf Health System
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his suppoilgrCIup. They continue to have quality sessions and the general

impression received from their collateral reports is that he continues to gain

mastery over areas which have been troublesome in the past, particularly in the
area of evenness of mood, ability to face situatio¡rs and people more directly,
lessening of negative self-esteem, and an overall ability to stay motivated
regarding 12 step fellowsirip. Father r-eports that he i$ stitl *tr¡4g$ling wftfl å $*nse

of-avnidance regarding attendance at the evening meei'I *-nd a paftsrn t:f**ting a

sandwichjust before going to bed for the night. He disdçq$Ëd tkiñ,dlt{i¡:g tÏtñ
workshop brlt was unalile te cr¡rne to any noticeahle resolution. ln generai, it
åppô.ärs both tlu'ough collateral reports and our o\ryn sens€ of Father Tarltor¡ that
he continues to grow in his overall sobriety ¿nd in mastery over some underiyíng

. areas which may have fed his addiction in the past.

2. Current Lìving Experience/Vocatisnal Functioning¡ Father Tariton continues

to tluive in his ministry as Oblate Director. He plans on visiting Saipan during
swnnrer of 2000 to dç¡ some wolk regarding ûbiates there. He and a Benedictinc
sister are in the iniiiai planning stages of gathering of Oblates in 20û1. He stated

that there had been some þnsion wjth this sister who had not responded to his
¡equests for meeting with her. Apparentiy she has now made contact br¡t he .

renrarked during the workshop that tlús had caused him sorne stress. Fa-ther

Tarlton ieporteã that his celebration of his SÛth aunivorsary of monâstic profession
was a wnnderfirl experience desgite his earlier misgivings. He was aiso able to

make effiorts towards reconc.iliation with his sister and feels that there has been

heating o¡r o'oth sides. An area which needs more focus is his need to plan sorne

mini-vacations and time far sþple frrms of leisure. S/e qtiscussed this at the

workshop and this will aiso be the focus f,or one ofhis goals for the next six
nlðntlß.

3. Medical; Ðurilrg the course of the workshop we monilor physîcal health through
the use of various laboratory indices. This seems to be a challenging area for
Fatler Tarlton. Fatirer gained three pounds ov€r the past six montl,s. His blood
lipids fail within the uorrnal range. Blood glueose level hâd been reduced

dramatically f}om 29ü in June to i39 ourrenti.y. HoWeVer his blt¡od sug-ar control

,çeÊms compromised by tlro hernoglobin AiC level which is now at 9.3 (normal

ra¡rgê is 3.?-5.9) His PSA reading, at 4,44, is just above the norm¿l range. Since

his last wcrkshop in June,1999 Father has becn monitaring the PSA levsl with
medication. Wilh the help of,the physician':s assistant at St' John's he made
.rontact with a diabetologist in St. Cloud. He,now has an with a

{hr i9'9$ L{ç, changing
wít¡.ïr meai.'V/e

skoç&tY he and trust that his

wcrk with thB diabetologist will prove &*

4, Recommendations and Treatment Plan: Fafher Tarlton had a gcod workshap

week. He stated, at the end of the week, that he had a tangible feeling that he had

osB672
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greater clarity oR issues and tirat he had a renewed appreciation for his rronastic
life and community. He stated tfuee recovery goals for the next six months. These

are: 1) ta make a decision regarding an SA sponsor; 2) to follow through on his
initial work with a diabetologist; and 3) to make msre efforfs to schedule leisure

activities through mini-vacations and sharing of ffieals with other moni<s. We

would also recornmend that he focus his reporting of use of the internet for
pornography by stating the frequency and duraïion of these incidents. V/hile he

has been ca¡rdid in shar:ing this information with his supporf group, this mçthod
may help him to monitor more clearly his sobriety as weli as lapses in this area,

We wish to thank Father Tariton for his acJive participation in this continuing care

worl.-shop" ïi/e lor:k forwalci tç seeing him at hi.s.nexi wç'rÅ:shrrn whi¡:hiis sehedulecl for
July 24-28, 2000.'À copy of this repûri is being farwarded to Father Tarlton tr¡'r his
reflections. If you have any questions regarding this repor,f, piease eall us. 'TVe encornage

Father Tarlton to share a cop)¿ of this letter With his therapist and support group.

Tha¡rk you for youl ongoing supprrt of Father Tadton in his recovery. $/e ask for your
prayers on behalf of the rnany clergy and religious in our care an-d promise our prayers

for you, especially during this Christmas season"'

Sincereiy,

Crowley, SHCJ, LCS\I/-C lvlontnna, FhD
Continuing Care Therapist Director of Clinical Services

"7 (K
Fræ¡*VatpeÌ¡r,lI{ËReverend KennethPhillips, TÛfL MS, NCC

toordinator; ConTinuin g Care Services

MC/mc-lc
cc: Reverend Allen Tar{ton

lvledical Director and
V iee-President for Ciinical Services

osB67 3



Sa.int Lufg Ins*ítt¿te
August 11, |{J00

Canfidential

Right Keverend Timothy T. Kelly, OSB

Abbot
St. John's Abbey
Collegeville. Mi¡xtesçta 56321

Re: Reverend AllenTa¡ltotr, ÛSB
Si,ï#: 13404

Ðear Abbot Timctþ,

Fathcr Alien Tarlton allencled a worksh,op here at Saint tuke-Instiûrte the week of July
?4-26, ?CI00 as part cf his continuing.care program. The followi¡g..asses$mônt of his
p*gr*e itr rscovery is based on a strustot d iaterview held ïdth him cn Juti 25, 20Û0,

?orñco[ateral reports received on hìs behnlf" and his partlcipation in thç workstrop week.

Recovcry Program: This was Father Tarltoh's sixlh Cantinuing Care rü/orlshop

accordirg to his contract. He rcports that the of viewing internet pomogråphy

has abated over the past six nronths but that there are times \ilhen he bas laps*d into this
compulsion. Together wrth tris supprrt team, Father Tariton has stratagized ways by

wiricir he may ohange some ror¡tines in,ordar to ctrange this behavior. Falher reports that
he currently attends 2-3 SA lTrêstings per week and has taken on the rol.e of '!sÞn'ant
leadgr" of the $'oup. He visits with his spùnsor at least once per week becar¡se they

¿tte¡d the sarna meetings. 'Ihis was one ofFafter's recûVery goals slx,mgnths ago. liffe

are pleased that he has maintained this rlrarnatic shift towards fiill engagement with the

12 sìep fellowship ând sustained this over the past year. Father Tarlton now schedules

sessions in therapy once per rnonth, His tåerapist believes that Father is maintaining
sobriot¡r ín several realms and working productiveþ towards reduction of his habit of
prncrastination. He is pleased that Father Tarlton hasbeen taking steps tnwards diabetis
management. Father has been meetitrg monthly wtthhis support group There was a

hiatus during the summer months when some rnembers could not attend, Msetings have

beçn scheduled for the thìrd Friday of the,nronth tiuotrgh thq end of the yeal" Supporl
group rnembers r¡¡rite that they are pleaseil wíÎh Fsthfrrs overall progr*ss and his

irtitiàtion of the Êroup. He is able to makp contact with the individr¡al members when

nee¿e¿^ They obsirve"that Father has harl some addçd,streq$ during ihe sumnner anil hope

8901 New Hampshire Avenue r,silver SprlRg,, Maryland'20S03 ' (301) 446-7WA ' FAX: {301) 422-54A0
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that he will take some quality time for rest ar¡d personal grourth. Father Tarlton describes

some problems with anger over the past several months. One of,his confreres "gets under

his skin" from time to time. He still has probiems in alletrding community meals beoause

he feels that he is not always welcome at some tables. We have seen much progress ín

Fat¡er's rçcovery plan sustained over time. It aFpÊars that once he decides t'o ¡emain

faithful to a regimen, he buly finds success there. He does get disoouraged from time ta

time and we encouïage him to continue to be honesi with his mentors and know that he

does not have to do reecvery "alone",

Current Living Experience/Yocational Functioning: Father Tarlton has maintained

co¡ract with his spiritual director and has visitcd with him thrce times since his last

workshop, Because his director has been o:r sabbatical, Fathe-rwill¡esume montlrly
rneetings: in August. fle states that"he values thesp sessions very muoh. Father has

continued ts thrive with the Benedictine Oblate Prograrn That now numbers 600 Oblates.

He now needs an administrative assistant for thi¡ work. lIe is currently preparing an

Oblate Mangal and geting ready tbr an Inten-rafional Meetitrg of Oblates in 2001, His
leadership aliilities have given rise to much affirmation from his confreres and this has

helped hirn with his own confidence in this minishry - well beyond his or'*n expectations,

F{e r¡¡as plcased wjth the üblate rslrsât this sumrner. He also was ablc to conduct a

special tour of the Abbey Church which extended to two hours and resulted in a standing

oïation by the group of visitor:s . He is pleased to go to Rome with his brother in October

fot tl,re canonization of Mothcr Katherine Drexel. Father realizcs that he needs to

scher¡ule in rncre thne for leiswe and pla:rs tc t¿ke time weekly fo¡ a movie and/a¡ dînner

with afriend.

Medica¡ During the course of the workshop wô monitor physical heatth throughthe use

of various laboratory indices,,.Father Tarlton has gained four additional pormds since his

last workchop and currently weighs 2?6 pounds, His fasting blood sugäx rvâs only mildly
sievatsd at 134" But:his *dl C which measurss blsad sugar control over the l*st eight

weeks was elcvate d ut 7,0 %. llis FSA level was 6,2. This has risçn since his last

workshop and we have aske.d Fathçr io continue to monitor this level with his ruologist.

At age ?å it would prabably be just watched r4ther than treated aggrensively. There rye

slight abnorrnalitiei in FUN snd blos¡d.cCIud¡ut thc diabetes and PSA ¡re.pdto be

folioryed up. Father has made his diabetic managõment piogram atop piíority for the

ne,(t yeâr. iir r*.r a diabctic nr¡rsc and doctor and had gottçn out CIf ths habìt offaxing
his food plan and blaad glucose levetrs to the nurse. He knolrys that lJris is detrimental to
his health and neçds to cCIntinuc witlr better fsod cheiccs and the sharíug of this data.

Reco¡nmendatíons end Treatment FIan: 1'liis was a good wo*shop week for Fathcr

Thdran and fte will ¡ro,w müw fo ar¡ aq¡tsal schedule for wn*slraps. He stated thffia

reoovçry goals f,or the next year. These xe: 1) to make better diabetio conuol a priority

through fóilowing a nutritional,food log and fa-xing this a-long with his blood glucose

profiiä lo his nutritionist ona weckly basis; 2) to continue his planning for more leis,ue

iime by way of a weekly rnçvie and/or dinne¡, with g snnfrgre; ,and 3) to uontinue to work
in a posifive way in preparation for the July, 2Û01 oblate conferen¡e,

I

I
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Tie wish to thank FaTher Tarlton for his active participation in this workshop u'eek. lile
look forwarci to seeing liim at his next workshop that is scheduled for August 6- t 0, 2001 .

A ccpy nf tirís repcrr ís being fcrrwarded to Father Tarlton for his reflections" if you have

any qriestion regarding this report, please contact us. \ile entourage lrather Tariton to

sharc this reÞût1 with liis tirera¡¡,íst and the metnbers of his support group.

Thank. you for your ong*ing support of Father Tarlton in his recovery. 'We ask far your

pruyers on behalf of the ma:ry clelgy and reiigious in our care and prornise our pray€rs

for'you, Abbot TimothY.

Sincerely,

W* Ìht'^f**'¡il {" it'$i 
"

Stephen Montana, PhD
Director of Clinical Services

**---¿'
ãf--=4*t-4" e4b<".-*+-Yþ

Frank Valcow, MD
Medical Direotor and
Vice-Fresidcnt for Clinical Services

U,t*7a,Uç
LCSWCrowley,, SI{CJ, -L-

Care'Iherapist

r*aÊ
Reverend Kenneth TTR, MS, NCC
Coordinator of Continuing Care Services

MC/mc-lc
Cc: Iteverend Allen Ts¡lton
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Conärlential

Right I{everend John Kiasseu, t.S.B.
Abbot
St. John"s "dbbey
tollegeville Min¡resofa 563-21

Re; Preverend Allen Tarlto¡r, OSB
SLI#: 13404

DcarAbbot.lo-hn¡t"' 1. rf1.¡-1''-'' '":"':ìË" : I ..'.' ^' ""' ": "' .,- - :'. 
".,, ",
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t::.. -,r,,

Sather A.llõri Tarlfon.atteuded.a. worlcshap.he¡eat$'a:irit,Lulce :Institutq fhe. weelcof October '

29-l'fovemb er 2, 20ñL as part of his continuing care program. 'Ihe. 
{ollgwing assessment of

¡is þïogr,ess in recovery':is þased û¡t ä struotLlr:ecl inten'isw lreld with lrim on Octobel'3'0,

?û0-'f ; five oollateral.repotüs reçei'i¡ed on his'bellei{ aiid,'his partieipation in the'Wot^kshop

week.

Recoverl'Program: This was Father 'I'ar:ltç*uu *eve.rt{h {Jnrrt'ånuing Cal e Tforksk:p
aecor.ding to þii contract. He repôrts that he $Õfit¡au,sertpicx,*ryigrc.e rynp1t$v1 use't#

Internet po¡n,*ites. a¡lel,hss beml ur:-r&[îJç.tq $r**ttfiÍ¡iistrr h{* g*a.l mf"placing a blselq on Í,hß$*

sites. Duling h.ig Jlr rnnetiwwi hi*,xu,ppn*:$t{iltp F&th*r 1vå'$ *letcrmi tç hsvs a btr*clc

placed o¡r lris #Ðïltt¡çt&$; f*ËTg+Ve* he w,sx rrnable to dr-, so Í¡r severai refl.$ûns'

Fathe¡ "farlton explaiUocl that he has reseiverl muclr con:fg.rt in visiting ti,n Interriet sites anel

has relied an the practiee of' discomfort. I{e stated

frrye; nrali ire no ofller way
lly tus "l have a cle sii,e to lielong and yet, I don't

i{e bclioves that if he fìn es up theally giv
Fatlter igotlting elsc fo Íbl} back upon s arvare of

self-esteerr issues that prevent him li'anr asscrting himself anci üause hinr to isolate. The

lnfernet sites,ser,ve fo provide comf¡rt.here, as weU. \Ve encouraged Failrerto replace hls
.irel ief staterilents with asïc{itiorial. olìes'tfi at, describ.e, h im''ill a mst e po s itiye an d affirming

,Fàthei Tarltan blbught"t'tibse ,issùes..fsnvârd"rr.irh the,$L9up apd 'identifiec'l .'.rdtlitional fåtJors

wþjch tend to reinfolce his inrage of liinrrlí¿rs rtot accepLed,, pal'licularl¡' t-*'o*- Father iras a

ðifdcult"time loólcing at irimsell'i.n the n:irrot. Vy'e enco¡-iraged him Li: lor:k u¡:an hiluseif as

89û1 New Hampshire Avenue . Sílver Spring, Maryland 20S03 ' {301) 445-7970' FAX: (301) 422'54ûb SB67 a
Affiliaied with the Daughters af Charity National Health tiystem
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the Lord might and to share some of these struggles with his spiritual director with whorn he

has a good relationship.

We encouraged Father to continue to bring tlrese issues up in therapy ancl with his support

ffi{ûrr!:}; We.g*ve lïath*r ss,nre i*fum:latinn rln ïildl}R: Eye Movement Despnsitization and

S.eprri*t:s*ing" iïhlx i,'ì a skrlnf*tÞrm l"rehavi*wl firrm of therapy that might be useful as an

*di'unrt l*¡ lli* rv*dt r*ifh lris curn:nt Tlrevapixtrdírd might serve to assist him with surfacing and

ugli'16*king $Õfns tråu&*ti* sxp*rienre* tl1at may still be hindering his ability to intgract with
his pesr,s,in srleisl,,*,ituatåCIn*; Hn1i*Í-ully, hi*ahÌiity to insrease the number of successful

år*iål inter"Ës,tinns itray replace his nced to{s.*&iv* comfort from images on the Internet.

Father TaT lton has been attending an SAA Meeting on Saturdays and has been faithfrrl to
these meetings. He experienced anangry outburst from acnnfrere at one of these meetings

and decided to resign as servant leader of tlre grÕup. This'incident caused some upset within
him but he decided that this was his meeting and he would notbe detened fronr attending,

Father Tarlton has continued to attend regularly'since that time, 'TVe arepleased that he

asserted hirnself in this waY.

Father Tarlton curantiy schedules sessions in therapy every month to five weeks. He

b*lieves that this is going wetl. His therapist'dvrites fhat Father's greatest achievements h¿ve

been: improved diabetes rnanagemenl, reduction of proeiasthariorr, an<{ petfanururce*fiob
related tasks at a high level of competeno€. He¡h*¡'l*ve*'thnt r€ËÐvelry hæ been güüd bnt has

reached a plateau. His therapist stâtes that Fatåer Tarltun Ís,aþlsæ 'uee"ïh*rapy wall'but when

he feeis he is not prngressirlg¡ he pulls back rathçr than addressing the issue ànd reformulate

the treatmant plan. His fherapist also notes that when Father skrpped drïnking and when he

stopped srnolcing, he made decisions to do so and he kept his promise to himself.

Father h¿s met four times with his support over dre past yÊâT, FIe will be meeting hi
nonthly,as agreed upon åt r¡Tlp-¡,s$slvË

regarding his ability to bo mtei[þ
blpsle rn ¡¡iswell in most âreas of his tesa¡¡er$r a,nd

cÕmputsr They are pleased that he was able to
cybersex as a ï/ay to understand and gain sontrol over his addiction.

turrent Living Experieneell/ocatianal Functioning: Father Tarlton reported that he had a

rçxï bu,sy #ïrrrpmer: with n¡¡*ç Ê*tixtirlæ Hç.has rËceivÊd much affirmatiun ftom the

*Ð{tï$uniqy regardixg his,w{$kr#j,th #te *.h Progråra. The ûblale Retreat this year was

¡e*ognixed s* &e largeËt tblalç .&etreså:*v*rhe1d at St; John's. He was alss involved in co-

lws,tirig'n¡16, naTinnøl'*l¡l*tç l]ir:s@r{,t *g'lfersncç this summer. While this w-as exhausfing
,fu,* tttm. $øther lrecgÍvad nrmnr å*;a{tladËñ amd was pleased with his efforts'

Fatirer was delighted to be invited to spend two weeks at'the home of a friend and his wife in
shortly before this workshop. At first, he didn't respond to the invitation but with a

little encouragement he accepted the invitation and was very pleased he did. Father enjoys

reading, movies and dinner occasionally.
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h4edical: Ðuring the course of the wcrkshop we monitor phSrsicalhealth through the use of
various laboratory indices. Father Tarlton lost 9 pounds ove¡ the past year. His lipids are in

the normal range" Blood sugar co¡rtrol is much better this time and dropped frsm 134 to the

current reading of 107. We comrnend him for his ab'ility to monitor his diabetes well and for
his irnproved weight and lipid profile. Blood pressure at 15CI/7$ is good" As you are aware,

Abbot John, Father has had three prostate biopsies recently which have proven to be

inconclusive. His next a¡pointment r.vill be in January 2002. F'ather Tarlton is pieased with
his irnprovedrregimen of self-sare. We ar*, too.

Recornmendatiuns and Treatment PIan: Fatlrer Tarlton w¿s able to raise some important

recov6ry issuss with the gtÐup. The fact that the group was smalÌ helped to provide a feeling

of safety. Father stafed thr:ee,reoover1, goals for the next yr-ar: l) to get help to place a block

on ltis Computer and to communicate with us here when this has been ac-complished; 2) to go

out weeklyfor dinner with a friend; and 3) to write three letters every morning reiated to his

Oblate outreach"

!V.e wish to thanlc Fathe¡ Tarlton for his active partieþation in this workshop week. \ile look
forw¿rd to seeinghim at his nextworkshCIp that is scheduled fo¡ Ûcürber 28-Novembnr 1,

Zü02, A copy of this letter is being forwarded to Father Tarlton forhis reflectisn. trfyou have

ariy qilBiition reg.arding this report, pl*aso coütact us. We encourage Father TarlCIn to share

this r'çort with tris therapist and the members of his support group'

Thank you for your ongoing support of Father Tarlton in his recovery. 'We 
ask for your

pr¿yere ún behalf of the maily clergy and'religiols in our çare and promise our prayers fot
you in your nç.lry service to the Betredictine eommunify as,Abbst.

,'SincCrel-

W*ffi

H MM"*,T'Ê á**,1"-z^-',-øs
Reverend Kennoth PhilliÍd, TO& MS, NCC Frank Valcour, MD -/
coordin*tsr tontinuing care seff ices 

#lÍ-ril;?å-;ä'iåiåf,* -r, servi ces
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Attorneys at Law

Ë. 1000 Firsr Natitnill B{nk Btrilding

332 Minnrsota Street. S¡lin¡ P¿rul, Minnesotn 55J[)l

Ol'i'ice: 651/?37-9990 Frrx: 6-5 l/?97-6543

wrvu,.l ll nwfi r¡ì'¡.cüfi

*Jeiïrey R- Anderson r'' t '
*Mnrk Reinhn¡'dt r)

*Marlc ¿\" \{'cnclor'f

Harvey l-1. Eckart

Barbiua J. Felt

tarrett D" Bla¡rchlielcl

Pntrie k lff. Nçaker tr'

Frances E. Baillon
Michael G. P¡tiuk
Brirnt D. Penney

Cynthia J. lValclt

June 6,2002

Fath.er,A.llen Tarlton
Si. John's Abbey
F,O" Box 2015

Collegeville, MN 56321

Re; Bill Quønroe åild fuhn Doe 43 v. The O¡der of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic

Church a/ftla St. John's Abbey, Fatt¡er Ðunstan Moorse and Fatber ,A'llen Tarlton

Ðear Father Tarlton:

Enclosed and served upCIn you please find a Summoüs and Complaint in the above-referenced

matter.

For your information, John Doe 43 is

V*rv tnrlv Yoifs.

å.#tyeü,,*{nu^*r" *
Jeffrey R. Anderson
j eff.r.anderson@ralawfirm. eom

JRA:tat
e¡ci"

A Partnership of Profe.s,rio¡aI Corporations'

,,FM.arragingFlr(ner t''Aisoari¡lítterl irrWiscolrsiii t'Al.sonclnlittedinWqshington,¡r.9,..ârAlsoadnittedi¡tMìqsourj

1 Diplor¡'rã Civil Tiìul specialisr b¡,Niiional Bo¿rrcl cjl'TridrAclvoü¿rcJ 'CenifiedTriirl Specialist by Minne.sota B¡rAssoci¡ltjcin
û Diplonrare Crinríiai Trial Specialist by Niriiurrril Bourd of T¡ial Advocacy 00322

osB



STATE Ü}: MINNËSÛTÀ

Cûm.iTY ûF STËARNS

ÐISTRICT COURT

SEVENTH ruDICIÀL DISTRICT

Court File No";:. - *
Bill Quenroe and John Doe 43,

Pi¿intifß,

vs" SUMIVIONS

The Order ofSt. Benedict of the

Roman C-atholic Church aA</a St.

John's Abbey, Father Dunstan

Moorse and Father Allen l'arlton,

Þefendants.

TTTE STATE OF MTNNESOTA TO THE ABOVE.N.A.MED DEFENDANTS:

yOU A.RE HEREBY SUMMONBD and required to serve uponPlaintiffls atto,rneys:an Answer

to fhe Complaint which is herewith served upon you witlrin twenfy (20) days after service of this

Summons upon you, exclusive of the day of service" If you fail to do sQ, judgment hy default will be

taken against you for the relief demanded in the Compiaint.

This casc rnay be subject tCI Alternative Dispute T{esolution (AJ)R) process under Rule 1i4 of the

General R.ules ofPractice for the Dishict Courts. The court administrator or your attorney can provide you

with informafion about.4,D¡-options and a list sfneuhals availab.le in y¡ur areâ. AÞR does notaffect your

obligation to the Summons and Compiaint within twenty{20) days.

Dated: REINHARDT A,ND

Attorney Flaintifß
Ë-1000 First National Fank Bldg
332 Minnesota Street

St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

{65ri 227-9e90

0CI323
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STATE üF MI¡]I.]ESTI"A

CCITJI'ITY OF STÐ,A.ÏINS

DISTRIüT üOtIRl'

SEVEN'TT{ JUDICTAL DlSTzuCT

Court File No.:

COMPL,4JNT

Bill Quenroe and,John Doe 43,

Plaintiffs,

v$,

The Order of St. Benedict of the

Roman Catholic Church a/k/a St.

John's Abbe¡ Father Ðunstan

Moorse and Father Allen Tarlton,

Defendant¡.

Plaintiffs, for their causes of action against Defendânts, allege as follows;

P.{RTIES

- l. IlaintiffBjll Quenroe is an adult male resident of tlte State of fufinnesota. Plaintiff

Quenroawas a minor during the sexual abuse alleged herein"

;2" Plaintiff John Doe 43 is an adult male resident of the State of Minnesota *tnnru

identity is ¡nade known to Defendants by separate cover letter, Plaintiff John Doe 43 was a minor

during the sexual abuse aileged hcrein.

3. At all times rnateriai, DefendantÞunstan Moorse was and continues to be a Roma¡¡

Catholic priest, educated by, ordained in and remaining under the direct supervision, authoriff,

empioy and control nf Defendant Ordcr of St. Benedict of the Roman Catholic Churcfu allsla St.

Joh¡'s Abbey (hereinafter defendant Order).

4. At all times material, Defendant Allen Tarlton was and continues to be a Roman

00324
osB
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Catholic priest, educated by, ordained in and remaining under the direct supervision, authority,

employ and co¡tral ofDefendant Order.

5. At all times material, Defendant Order, a Roman Catholic religious order of priests,

wai and oontinues to be a nonçrofît religious organization autho¡ized to conduct businnss and

conducting business in the State of Minnesota with its principaL plaeè of busihess at St. John's

Abbey, Collegeville, Minnasota, Ðefendant CIrder owns and operates St. John ls Preparatory School

(hereinafter"SIP') which ls a Benedictine, eo-educational, day and boardingpreparatory school for

shrdents in grades 7 - 12. Þef¿ndant Order represents St. Jolm's Preparatory Sc.hool to be an

exceptional coflege preparatory school that provides itç sludents a safe and secure environment

through theusE of full time staff that supervises and msntors studcnts. Defendant Order âlso ou¿ns

and operates St. Jobn's University (hereinafter "SJIJ).

FACTUAL BÁ.CKGROUND

6'. Sinceapproximateþ1960{tuough to thepresent,persons tontrolling" dÍrectingand/or

particþating in the oporatÌo.n of Defsndant CIrder and its related entities, including SJP and SJU,

conspiredto intenlionally.reckledslyand/ornegligentlyconcealcriminal conductofits agents, aided

and abetted,the concealment of criminal- conductn aided and ¿betted crirninal sexual cànduct, failed

to report crim,inal conduct of its agents, evaded criminal andlor civil prosecution aud iiability,

çomtnitted û¿utl and/or ûaudulently ind.ueed its prospectivc and ûurrent students, alum¡ri,

parishioners and the pub.lic ,in furthe¡ance of its schemÈ to proteof predatory p.riests and other clergy

from criminal prosecution, to maintain,or intrease charitable co¡itríbutions and/or avoid public

scandal-

7,, The following evidence shows that persons controlling and/or participating in the

')
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opÞrâtion of Defendant Orcler, including its entities such as SJP and SJU, engaged in a pattern and

prâcticc of fraudulent conduct in order to conceal the criminal and harmful acts of its agents and

employees:

Fatn e,f Ð u q"s"tg.F-Moo rse

8. Defendant Mosrse was ordained on or about 1978'

9. - From 1979 through 1985, DefendantMoorse taught at SJP and served as P¡efect..As

Prefect, Defendani Moorse's duties included serving as a sfudent monitor and ensuring the health,

safety and walfarc of the sh¡dents.

Moorse's proclivity to uard acting out sexuàllywith mìnorsi

a. In 1978, â Þçaconrs evaluation stated "teenagers posód the most diflicuities

in þfoorse'sJ pastoral reiationships."

b. tn 1 981, Defendant Moorse sexually abused Plaintiff Queruoe.

G. O¡ information and belief, in apprcximately, lg8?, a priest with Defendant

Order.warned a student at SJP to keep his distance ûom DefendantMoorse-

d. In approximateþ, 1983, Defendant Moorse sexually abused SJP student John

L. Doe.

ô. On information and belie{ in approx,imately i983, Ðefendart lvloorse

grabbed another student's genitalia, This student reported the incident to a

priest at SJP and was told or made to believe that everything would be

handled.

f- On infonnatiorr and beiie{ duríng this time Ðefendant Moorse aiso made a

3
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ûtr'

sexuål advance toward another student. On jnfon"nation and beiie{ a prie*t

with SJP was made aware of this situation.

As the followíng exampies indicate, files and documents maintaíned by

Defendant Order and Defendant's Abbot also sbow direct knowledge of

Defendant Moorse's coaduct:

i. Abbotls file-Ma)¿ 7,, L984, "Repo¡ on improper behavior torvard

students: some propositioning? Verbal advice in regard to sex

þetween meri?} Chasing a student in a car. Shsuld he be removed

, ñour the prep school, i;e., frern1 prefecting? ¡-i'm¡s is speirlcrng to him

absut this. See him i1)unstan) if other reports come in.nn

ií- Abbot's file- May 11, 1984, "He feels that the shrdçnts have

misinterpreted his st¿temenfs and counsel. He says that he has

learned from this turn of events. He wants to continue in the dorms

buthe realizes that thetalk among students csuld make it difficult tq

. remai$ therç."

iii. Abbot's file- June 15, 1984 "Report that parents' ar.e calling

headmaster ffrd dean of sn¡dents ¿boui Ðunstan"s courseling

[illegibie, sc¡aiched out] ativice, and actions [illegibte, scratched

out]p]. Does he have a perspective on the seriousness of the issues?

He has a car signed out much 'of the tirne. Iîo, is following the

: Springers (Coid Spring baseball team) because a former studônt ís

playrng on the team; he is gone night after night! Should Ðunstan

4
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receive sorne counseling now? Should he go away for graduate

studies now? It seelns that he should clear up some of his persqnai

issues before going away for studies. See Otto. Some activity a year

ago spring. The student is now a Senior (will be a Senior). Some

inappropriate language and suggestions. He should no ionger be a

prefect but he may continue to teach. It seems tha! he should seek

some counseling He is not very regular in monastic observance."

iv. Abbot's file- August 27, 1984, "I[e has not sought counseling; I

'roçomneRd it once again for the sake of clarifring the issues in his'

life. He sêems to be taking the matter fairly well."

11. On information and'belie{ despite all of this evidence Defendant Order did nothing

more to investigate or discover the existence of any other victims. Instead, in conformity with its

pattern ¡rnd practice, it concealcd these acts from victims, prospective students, current students, ttreir

families, alürnni, parishioners, the public and/or law enforcement authorities'and as a result, other

students were sexually abused by Defendant Moorse'

12. In 1985, Defe¡dant Moorse sexually abusedllaintiff JohnÞoe 43 on SJP properry.

After the incidents of abuse,Ðefendant Moorse th¡eatened PlaintiffJohn Doe 43 nolto disclose the

abuse to arqlone.

13, In 1985, Defe.ndant lvloorse sexually abused John B" Doe on SIP property.

74. Thereafter, the Abbot's ,file on Defendant Moorse and other documents show

Defendant Order conspired to conceal Defendant Moo¡se's abuse frnm its prospectìve students,

cune¡t studepts, their families, victims, alumni, parishioners, the public, law enforcement,authorities

5
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andlor prospective sthttls or âssignments Ðefendant might work at:

a. On July l, 1986, the Abhot's file indicates another report of sexualiy

irnproper conduct by Defendant Moorse, "The report is tibout stme words of

invitation, holding hands, a touching, and a hugging. Ðunstan says it is 85oy'¡

correcÌ. IÍe did it to keep the feilow from corning around to him and to his

office! Tlhat a rnethod of keeping him at a distancel The fellow's parents

are divorced: . . . This incident happened last fall. filiegible] didn't the kind

come in to talk about it? lVÌ¡at and when díd he report to the counselsr?"- .

'I learned moæ about the incident that happened ts¡a yÊãrs ãSt'. Hç

' åpparentlyasked astudentto disrobe. Healso biocked astudent fam leaving

his ofHce, or he tried to do so . . . How many moro incidonts a¡e there?

Jort-* åad Þennìs question tho propriefy of Dunstan's going to graduate

school at thistirna Shoutd he not spend more time at counseling? I hope ke

can do both. Ishould insist on regular counseling and a report."

b. Inaletterdated,July22, lgS6,apriestrvithÐefendantOrderw¡oteto Abbot

Theisen expressing reservations about writing a letter ofrecor¿mendation for

Þefe.ndanf Moorse in light ofthe accusations abouf hirn: "Linus had informed

mejus-t beforche left f,o¡ California that Dunstan would not be at the Prep

school this year, that this had been your decisio*, and that before I began any

work towards finding a replacement for his classes, I must wait until I heard

further from eithe¡ you or Linus. From this, I naturally assumed that the

leave resulrs from the allegatíon.s and/or incidents of sexual advance, of

õ
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c

which I have heard rumor and received student complaint as Seníor Prefect.

Tonight I called Linus to ask authorization to discuss í'he.matterwith yot, as

I havg llçme p$blems with sunl?flrling ÞWstan'E.rypjriculatic¡n to a s{aduatç

p-rojqra¡Lundei these circumstances"" (Emphasis added).

A littls over-a month later, on August 25, 1986, Abbbt 'Iheisen wrote a letter

on DefendantMoorse's behalf to tlre bishop of Santa Fe diocese æking for

a positioil for Defendant Moorse. h this letter, Abbot Theisen does not

dlsclose any of the allegations of sexually improper conduct against

Þefendantll{oorse but states" in parÈ, !' . . . I am unsure abnut just hovr much

time he will have to devote to parochial work . " . Perhaps he might even be

chaplain at a small convent." I)efendantMoorse rr¡as gfagted fa$lties within

the Archdiocese of Sa¡ta Fe on or about September 1986.

,{Ser leaviag the ,{bbey and moving to Santa Fe, Defendånt Moorse and

Abbot Theisen kept in constant contaet often discussing his problems and

when he could come back to the Atbey. In a letter dated, Septørnber 30,

1986, Abbot Theisen writes to Defendant Moorse about what infonnatíon

should be in DefÞndantfuIoorse:s doctors report "He [Moorse's counselod

wo¡ders whe-ther he needs to detail his finding in a letter. . . I will not req¡ire

it bUt it would be helpftl ts ,have some short st*tement to the effect that you

are doing wetl. I am glad that ycu have been aù1e to lock at sorne of the

issues in your life, both with Dr. LamCI' and with Dr. Quenk."

In Decernber of I 986, despite the numerous allegations, Abbot 'Iheisen writes

d.

e.

7
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f.

in Defendant Moorse's fìle wondering what assignment he should take,

"Quenk's [DefendantMoorse's physician] letterindicates thatl)unstan is not

homosexually oriented but that other reasons account for bis behavior: . '

Should ire continuo in the fall or take an assignment? I think take an

assignment. I ÍCIld him that I am [illegible] leaníng toward Benilde (he sees

that it is important to support [illegible])."

In March of 198?, Abbot Theisen writes in Defendant þfoorse's file about

assigning Def,endant Moorse to Benilde ¿nd his concÕrns about that

assignrnent "We spoke briefiy about Benildc. I said that I wanted:hiär to

teach there; I kBCw it is e,.dsk. I asked him to ask his counselor about a

statement to the effect that it would be a good assignment." (Emphasis

added).

On May 8, 1987, Äbbot Theisen writes to Moorse about working at Benilde.

,{bbot Theisen also mentions that he spoke withBishoB Rpach and indicates

that Roach told Theisen that he relies ,on major superiors to supply him with

the proper amou$t of information.

, ,ugust 19S? (Åbbot's ñle) ". . ."W'e talked a bit about his moving into tbe

archdiacese; the'archbishop asked for no statements""

On information and belie{ in approximately 1987 Defendant Moorse was

assigned to Benilde St,Ivlargaret's High School where he r¡¿as a raligious

instructor.

ctb'

Father Allen ï.Adton

h.

l.

I
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15. l)efendant Tarlton was ordained in 1955.

" 16. Defendant Tariton taught at SJP from the 197û's through the i990's.

17 . In approximatelythe fall of 1982, DefendantTarlton sexually abused John HHHDoe.

I B. On or about December 2, 1 982, the Abbot sent Defendant Tarlton for tre atrnent at St.

Luke Institute for issuss with 'lhomosexuality." St.,Luks Institute is a licensed psychiatric facility

which deals exclusivelywith cler.gy and retigious men ând ï;vôn"¡eR who havepsycn-ological problems-

as well as chemical dependencyproblems,

19. In approximately the summer of i983, after cornpleting his treatment at St, Luke,

Defendant Tarlton rehrrned to St John's and continued teaching, withoutrestriction, uritil 1992' .As

a result of Defendant Order's conduct, other studants were abused.

20. On or about fall of 1985, DefendantTarlton sexually abused Ptaintiff John Doe43.

Afts¡ the incidents of abuse, Ðçfendant Tarlton threatened PlaintiffJohn Doe 43 not to disclose the

abuse to anyone-

21. On informatíon and belief, Defendant Order did nothing more to investigate or

d,iscover the existence of any other victim¡ of Tadtsn. Instead, in confonniþ with its pattå and

practice, it concealed these acts from vietirns., prospective students, currènt students, their families,

alumni, parishioners, the publii and/or law enforcemgnt authonlies.

CONCEA.LME}{T AND DECEIT OT'SEXUAT, ÁBUSE COMMITTED
BY OTHER BENEDICÎINE CT,ERGY

22. The following examples provide further evidence,that persons controlling,and/or

par,ticipating in the operation of Defendant Order, ineluding,SJP and. SJU, engaged in a pattern and

praotice of fraudulent conduct in srder to' eoneeal its e¡imínal and harrnful acts:

9
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Faths:_Ðsls-qlh

23. Father fucharcT Eckroth was o¡dained in 1952.

24. From approximately 197i through 19?2, Father Eckroth abused Jolur Doe 10.A on

two occasions. The sexual abuse occuffed at a cabin iocated in northerû Minnesota, r.vhich, nn

information and belief, was owned and operated by Defendant Order. Following the sexual abuse,

Father Eckroth th¡eatened and coerced John Doe 104, into secrecy by telling John Doe 1ÛA that he

would kill him if anyone ever found out about the sexual sont¿ct.

25. On information and betief, in appr.oximately L972 through i976, Father Eckruth

abused Jana Doe on two occasions.

26. In 1973, Father Eclaoth abused Jshn Doe 10ts on two occasion-s. The fi¡st instance

of srxual abuse occur¡ed at a cabin loc¿tedixnorthemMinnesota,which, oninf,otrnation and belie{

was owned and operated by Þefendant Order.

27 - The second insTance of sexual abuse ,occurred ãt the St. Àugustinels rectory. Father

Eckroth threatened and coercedJohnDoe 1ûB into secrecybyteltiughimivords to the effect of

"Donlt tell, If you do, ycru'll be dead."

Eflther Brelnpq lW"iu.t

28. Father Maiers was ordained in 1963.

' 29. In 1966, Father Maiers sexually abur"¿ ¡'o'f',r, A D-o'e,

30. During liis tenu¡e with Defendaf¡t Ordçr, Fathçr Maiers acted out sexually. In the

tr9?0's, FatherMaiers engaged in adult consensual homossxual ac.tivity. In the 197ü's, FatlrerMaíers

also sought corrnseling regardirrg his sexuality. Then, in the,early I980s, Father Maiers was also

cltetl, but not charged, for soliciting an adult male poiice officer.
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*A,bbpl John Eiden¡chenk

3 t . Father John Fìidenschenk was o¡dained in 1941 .

32. From approximately 1962 through 1963, FatherEidenschenk abused John Doe 134

during weekly counseling rneetings. Ðuring these counsaling sessions Fathe¡ Eidenschenk would

iead Jolur Doe l3A to Father HidenSchenk's bedroom and proceed to fondle him.

33. * Following the first incident of abuse, John Ðoe i3¡l went to the Rectar of th.e

seminary;, and asked him if Father Eidenschenlt should be requesting that John Doe 1 3A remove his

clothesa¡rdthenproceedtofondlehim. lnresponse,theRectorbec?mevBryangryandorderedJohn

Doe 13A to leave his.offiee.

34, In 19?1, Eidenschenk beca;" Abbot of St- John's'

f 'a th er' $.pç $ çs_D aÞ,lh ei,m_er

35. Father Cosmos Dahlheimer was ordained in 1936.

3;6. In 1963, FatherDahlheimerreceived shock treatmenlforpsychological problems he

was suffering. Tn letters written to the Abbot, Father Dahlheimer indicated that he worried he was

å mân of weak faith and that he had beçn told that he may not be able to rsfirrn to the priesthood-

Nevertheless, !*ather Dahlheimer was sent back to se'rve and work in local parishqs'

37. In approxirnately t9?0, while serving at St. Augustine'sÞarish, Father Dahlheimer

abused JshnJ" Doe. 
' !

38. In approximately 19?5, while servi'ng at St. Bernard's parish, Father Dahlheimer

abused John Doe 19A,

39. In approximately 1977, whìle serving at St. Bernard's parish, Fathe¡ Dahlheirner

abused C.l'.
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40. irr approximately l9?8, while serving at St. B'emard's parish, Father Dahlheimer

abused Jon Roe.

41. .InapprcxirnatelylgS?,DefendantOrde¡wåsmâdeâlvare.oftwoincidcntsofsexuai

abuse by Father Dahlheimer. Ðocuments show that initially Defendant Order did not make Fathe¡

Dairlheimer awâre of the first incident and allegation of abuse'

ITath er Fran*is I-Io.efgen

42. Father Hoefgen was ordained in 1979.

43. FatherHoefgen served as associatepastor at St. Boniface Church, in Cold Spring, in

1983.

44. Onorabout 1983,JohnKKKDoewas,sta¡ringatSt Cloudhospital. FatherHoefgen

would visit John KKK Doe often. Aftcr hís stay at St. Cloud hospital, John KKKDoe went to stay

atst.BonifaceParishHouse. riVhilestayingthere,Fatherl{oefgenabusedJohnKKKDoeonatleast

two occasioiis.

45. In 1984, FatherHoefgen's abuse ofJohuKI(I{Doeu¡as reportedto lar¡¿ enfûrcement

authnrities. Faiher Hoefgen's sþteme¡t was taken and he admitted to t'¡¡o acts of sexual abuse with

John KKJ( Doe.

46. ln 1984, Dsfondant Orde¡ sent Father Hoefgen to S¿ tuke Institute for svaluation,

.47. Thereafter, Ðefendant Order allowed Jahn KKK Doe to maintain his position at St,

Boniface.-which later merged into St: Elisabeth in 198?*-unt;11992, Thereafter, he was â guest

maste¡ and personnel coordinator at Defendant Order'

Father Thomas Sillespie

48" FâthàrThomas Giltespiewas'ördained in 1964.
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I lú218:l

49. During approximately 19?? ttrough 19?8, Father Thomas Gillespie abused John Doe

19.A. on Ðefbndant Order's property.

Brother Johl Kelly

" 50. Fromapproximatelylg8i through igB4,SrotherJohnKellyabusedJohnUUDoe-

This abuse occuned onthepremises ofSt. Johnls Sehool, in BrotherKellyrsofficqinJohnllUDoe's

dormitoryroorn, and in the woods,on the property owned by SJP.

51. In i982, Joån IIU Þoe fold Father Franeisco, St. John'$ Chaplin" about the abuse.

52. Ð.espite his report of, abuse, Br, Kelly continued to abuse John TJU Doe in 1 983 and

1984.

F ¿ther Fiqian t4cDonald

53" Fathe¡ Finian McDonald was ordainêd in 1962.

54. Father Mcllonald abused B.B. in 19?5 during his senior year in coliege, on af }east

three'separate occasions, while he attended St. Jshn's University.

55. Ultimately, several ofthese victimsbrought lawsuits agaiastÐefendant Orde¡ in the

early 1990*s. In 1993, as a result of'these allegations and in an attempt to improve public relations

and plac.ate victirns, prospective sfudeïrts, current sh:dents, their families, alurnni, parishioners, the

publie andlor la;yv enforcqment authorjties and maintain donations and contributions; Defendant

CIrder appointed a eommission to creale a system in whieh aìlegations ofabuse cculd be addressed'

56. {n 1994, the conrmission ereated the Inter-.Faith Sexual Trauma Institute (hereinafter

'TSTI'). ISTI was ptesented as Defendant Order's attempt at providing a,mechanisrn to hanclle and

address.allegations of abuse. However, on infor-matian andbelief, when allegations of sexual abuse

were brought to ISTI, it failed to tâke prompt o¡ rernediâl measures to addrass the allegations,
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5?. By thesc acts, Ðefendant Order, misrepresented andlor failed to represent facts of

known sexual misconduct of Defendanl's priests to victims, prospective stude¡ls, curent studonts,

their famities, alum"ni, parishioners, the pubüc andlor law enforcement ar¡tirorities a¡rd railed to

investigate the allegations and/or make a pastoraì out reach. Ðefe¡dants' actions rssulted,in the

sexual abuse of other children and the exacerbation of injury to viclims, including Flaintiffs.

58. - Upon information and belief, Defandant Order, by arid through its agents, persons

controlling anrV6¡ directing Defendant ûrder, misrepresented and/or failed to represent the facts of

known sexual misconduct to victims, prospective students, cur¡ent students, their families, alumni,

parishionars, the public and/or law eriforcement authorities for the economic purposs ofmaintaining

or increasing charitable contributions and tuition payments.

59. Upon information and belied after learning of Defendant Moorse's, Defendant

Tarlton's and other priests conduct, Defendânt Order, by and througb its ag*nts, ratiiied the pfiests

conduct hy failing to report them to law enforcement authorities, victime, pmspective students,

current shrdents, theirfarnilies, alumni, parishioners and/or lhepublic. Furfher' Defend¿nts eonduct

communicatedto Plaintiffs and othervictims thatDafsndant Order's:piiestsconductwasproperand

that legal action,was not necessary. Therefore, Defendants kner¡¿ or should have knorqn, that their

actions would silencePlaintifß and othervictims, preventthem frorn discoveringtheirinjuries, their

complaints or possible other complaints or victims, and ultimately e*acerbate thejr emotional

distress and traurna.

B,4.CKGRTUSD F'4.CTS APBLJCABLE TO JOHN DOE 41

60- Flaintiff John Ðae 43 attsnded SJP from 1985 to 1986. Flaintiff Jchn Doe 43 first

met and came to know l)efendants Moorse and Tarlton as teachers" spiritual guides and/'or
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counselors with Defendant Order.

61. In approximately 1985, while Defendant Tarlton was a teacher, spiritual guide and

hoiy authority figure, to Piaíntiff John doe 43, Ðefendant Tarlton sexually abused and exploited

Plaintiff Jshn Doe 43 by engaging in illegal sexual rontâct lvith him. Afrer the sexuai abuse and

expioitation, Plaintift was threatened by Defendant Tarlton not to tell ånyone about the abuse.

,62. - In approximateþ 1985, while Plaintiffattended SJP and Þefendant Moorse waå a

teæher spiritual guide ard holy authoritv figure, at SJP, Defendant Moorse sexually abused and

exploited Plaintiff John Doe 43'by engaging in illegal sexual contàcT ivjth him. .After thc sexual

abuse and exploitation, Plaintiff was thre,atened by Defendant Moorse to not tell ¿Ryotlr. about the

abuse.

63, The sexual abwe and exploitation of Plaintiff John Doe 43 and the circumstances

under which it occurred caused Plaintiff John Doe 43 to develop various psychological coping

nnechånisms which reaso'nably made them iacapable of aseertaining the re sulting darnagø from thât

ronduet.

64. Furthe¡-more, uponinformation andbelie{,afterlearningofDefendanttrder"sOri*O*

conduct, Defendânt Order, by and through its agents, ratified the priests' conduct byfailingto report

them ta law enforcement authorities, prospective students, current students, thefu'families,'viÇtimso

parishioners, aiumni and the public. Further, Þefentlant Order's conductcornmunicated to Plaintiffs

and othe¡ victims that Defendant Order's priests' çonduct was pr,opff and that legai action was flot

necÕssar]¡" Therefole, Defendant Order knew o¡ should have known, that their actions would silence

Ilaintiffs and othe¡ victirns, prevent them from discovering their ir{uries, their complaints or

possibtre oÌher compiaints or victims, and ulïimatel¡t exacerbate their emotional dist¡ess and trauma.
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Defendants' should therefo¡e be estopped fiom asserting ãny defense that Plaintifls action is not

tirneiy because Defendants individually and in conce¡t with each ather, fraudulently conceaied the

wrongfulness of Defendant Moorse's and Tarlton's, and other priests', conduct and the causal

reiationship of theharm suffered byPlaíntiffJohn Doe 43'

65. As adirect result ofDefendant ûrder's, DefendantMoorse's'andÐefe¡dantTarlton's

wrongful conduct, Pl¿intiff has sufferedand continues to suffergreat pain ofrnind and body, shock,

emotional distress, physical manifestations ofemotional disLress, emtarræsment,loss ofself'esteem,

disgracq humiliation, and loss of enjoyment of life; was prevented ãnd ïvill continrle tc be prevented

from perforrning his daily activities and obtaining the fi¡ll enjoyrnent of lifet'has sustainsd Joe's of

eamings and earning capacity; and/or has incurred and wili continue to incur expensÈs for medical

and psychological treatment, therapy. and counseling-

åACxGspIJ'NÐråç"TSAPPU-CABLET0.PLA'I}{TIFF0UEIvR0E

66. Plaintiff Quenroc met and came to kno"w Defendant Moorse as a teache¡ spitittial

guide and holy authority fïgure while he attended $JP.

67 . In approximately 1981, while Þefendant lvloorse lvas ã {eacher at SJP, Defendanl

Moor,se sexually abused and exploited Plaintiff Quenroe by engagíng in illegal sexual contact with

him.

68. Upon information and belief, after learning of Ðefendant Order's priests conduct,

,Defendant Order, b¡, and through its agents, ratified the priesß' conduct by failing to report them to

lav¡ enforcement authoritïes, prospective students, current student$, their famiiies, victirns,

paríshianers, alumni and the public. Further, Defendant Order's sonduct communicated io Plaintiff

and other victims that Defendanl Order's priests' conduct wasp¡oper ând that legal action was not
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n€cessary. Ttrerefore,DefendantOrderkneworshculdhaveknown,thattheiractionswouldsilence

Plaintjffandr:thervictims, prevent them from discoveringtheir injuries, theircomplaints orpossible

other compiainls or victims, and ultimately exacerbate their emotional distress and trauma'

Defendants' shouid therefore ba estopped from asserting any defense that Ptaintiff s action is not

timelybecause Defendants individualiy and in con.certwith each oiher, fraudulently concealed the

wrongfulness of Defendant Moorse's and othe¡ priestsi, conduct and tha eausal relationship of the

hann suf fered by Plaintiff Quenïoe.

69. As a direct result of Defendant Order and Defi:ndant Moorse's wrongfril conduet,

plaintiffhas suff¿red and contlnues to suffer greatpain ofmind and body,,shocþ emotional distress,

physical manifestations of emotional distress, embarrassment, Ioss'of selÊesteem, disgrace,

humiliatian, and loss of e4iolar"rant of life; wâs preventôd and will continue to be prevented from

perfo:rning his daily activities and obtaining the fill eqioyment of life; has sustained loss of earnings

and enming capacity; andlor has ir¡curred and will continue to incur expçüses for medical and

psychological trcatment therapy, and counseling,

C.OUNT T

ÐEFEND¿,NI TA.RLTON - SEXUÄL BATTERY

70. PlaintiffJohnÞoe 43 incorporates all paragraphs ofthis Complaintas iffully setforth

berein,

?1" In approximately 1985, Defenelant Tarlton inflicted unpermitted, harmful' and

nfíensive sexual conduct upon the person of Fiaintiff rphÍle Ftaintiff was a minor'.

72. -As a direct result ofþefendant Tarlton's wrongful conduct, Plaintiffhas suffercd and

will continue to sufftr great pain of mind and bodyo shock, ernstional distress, physical
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manifeståtiûns ofe¡¡r-otional distress, embarrassment, lcss ofseif-esteem, disgrace, humiliation, and

ioss of enjoyrnent oflife; was prevented and rvill continue to be prevented frorn performing hís daily

activities and obtaining the fuli enjoyment of life; has sustained loss of eamings and earning

capacity; and/or has incurred and will continue to incur cxpenses for medical and psychological

treatment, therapy, and counseling,

ÇPT]NT II
P ETEND ÅT\T}T CI*BS 4 - SFXIJA L .F4TTE&Y

?3. PlainTi JohnDoa43incorporatesallparagraphsofthisComplaintasiffuilysetforlh

hersin.

?4. In approximately 1985, Ðefendant Moorse infÌicted unpermiüed, harmful, and

offensive sexual condlct upon the person of Ptaintiff while Plaintiff was a minor

7 5. A.s a direct result ofDefendant lvloorse's wrongful conduct, Plaìntiffhas suffered and

cÕr$inues to suffer great pain of mind and body, shock, emotionai dishess, physical manifbstatíons

of emotìo¡al distress, embarrassment, loss of ,self-esteem" disgrace, humíliation, and loss of

er{oyment of life; was prevented and will continuc fo be prevented from perforrning his daily

activities and obtaining the full enjoyment of life; ha,s sustained loss of earning,s and earning

capacity; and/or has incur¡ed änd wilt continue to incur expensÊs for medical and psychological

trcatment, therapy and eounseling.

76. Plaintiff Quenroe incorporaies all paragaphs of Ìhis Complaint as if fully set f'orth

herein.
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7'V. 1n approximately 1981, Defendant Moorse inflicted unpermitted, harmful, dnd

offensive sexual conduct upon the persçn of Piaintiff while Plaintiff was a minor

7 B. As a direct result olÞefendant Moorsels wrongful conduct, Plaint'iff has suffered and

will continue to suffer g¡eat pain of mind and body, shook, emotioual distress, physical

manjfestations ofemotional distress, embarrass¡nþnt,loss ofselÊesleem, disgrace, humiliation, and

loss of enjoyment oflife; was,prevented gndwill continue to beprevented from perfor-ming his daily

activities and obtaining- the full eqioyment of life; has sustainad loss sf, eamings and eaming

capaoify; and/sr has incu$ed and will contínue to incur öxpens€s br medical aud psychological

treahnent"therapy,andoorurseling. 
COUI{TIV

nnn¿cs dr'frfiffi¿ntnury

79, Plaintiffs incor¡orate atl paragraphs of this Complaint as if fuily set forth herein.

80" By holding itself out as a residential educational institution, Defendar,rt CIrder, íts

agents.enderrployees,:includingpefbndantsMoorse andTarlton(hereinafter"De'fendants-') enter€d

into a fiduciary relationship with the minor Plaintiffs.

, 81. Defendãnts,br.eached their fiduciary'duty to Flaintiffs by engaging in the neffient

and wrongftl conduct described herein. ir

82. .A.s a direct result of Defendaqts' breacir of their fi.duciary duties, Plaintiffs have

suffered, and eontinue to suffer greât pâin of mind and body, shocþ emotionai distress, physical

manifestations ofemotional distress, embarr'âssmeat, loss o{self-esteem,,disgrâce, humiliation, and

loss of enjoyment of life; ï¡ere prevented and will continue to be prevented from performing their

daily activities and obtaining the full enjo¡'ment of life; have sustained loss of eamings and earning,

capacity; andlor have incurred and will continue to i¡rclr expenses for rnedical and psychological
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treatment, therapy, and counseiing.

ÇQultr v

83. Plaintiffs inco¡porate all paragraphs af this Complaint as if futly sst forth he¡ein"

84. By holding i,tstslf out as a residential e{iucatíonal institution, Ðefendants entered into

a fiduciary ralationship with ihe rninor Piaintifß-

85. As fiduciaries to Plaíntiffs, Þefendants had the duty to obtain and disclose

infqrmationrelating to sexualmisconductofDefendantMoorse,DefendantTarlton and otherknown

members of D efendant's staff.

86. Defendants misrepresented, concealed or failed to disclose information relating to

sexual misconduct of Defendant MoorsE Defendant Tarlton and other kno'¡¡n members of

Defendant's staff,,

g7, The fact that DeJend,ant Moorse, Defendant Tarlton and other knowq rnembers of

Defendant Order's staff had in the past and/-or would in the future be likely to commit saxual

misconduct rvith another student at Þefendant Order was a material faet in Plaintiffs and their

families' decision whether ornot to allow Plaintiffs to reside and attend SJF"

88. Defendants knew that they misrepresented, concçaled andlor failed to disclose

informatisn relating to sexual misconduct ofÞefcndant Ìvfoorsq Þefendant Tarlton and other lüs$ãl

members of Defendant Order's staff and Defendants intended Plaintifis to rely upon Defendatrts'

misrepresentations and/or omissions.

89. Plaintiffs justi{iably relied upnn Defendants for information relating to sexual

misconduct of Defendant Moorse, Defendant Tarlton and ofhe¡ known members of Defendant's
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staff. Plaintiffs further relied upon Defendant to ensure their safety rvhile they were in the

Defendants care and custody.

90. Upon information and beUe{ Defendants, in cencert v¡ith each other and with the

intent to conceal and defraud, conspired an<I came.to a meeting of the minds whereby they would

misrepresent, conceal or fáil to disclosc information relatîng to tire sexuai misconduet ofDefendant

Mconie, I)e.fendant Tarlton and otherknown rnernbers ofÞefendant Order's staff. By so concealing,

Defendants cor¡mitted at least one act in furtheranoe of the conspiracy.

91. Äs ø d,irect result ofDefendants' fraud ånd conspiracy, Flaintiffs have suffered, and

sontinue tç suffer great pain of mind and body, shocþ emotional diskess" påy-sical manifestations

of emotional disfiess, embarrassment, loss of self-esteern, disgrace, humiliation and loss of

e4ioy:uent of life; were prevented and wili continue to be prevented from- perforlning their daily

activities and obtaining the full enjoyrqent of life; have stlstainecl loss of eamings and earning

oapacity; and/o¡ have incurred and will continue to incur expêns€$ for medical and psychologieal

treafment, therapy, and counseling.

COIINT YI

gi2- Plaintiffs incorporate all paragraph* of this Ctrnplaint as if fully set forth herein.

93. Ðefendants knewsfthesexualmisconduct ofÞefendantMoorsg, DnfendantTaritcn

and other known mernbers of Defendant Order's staff'

94. Þcfendants misrepresented, conceaied or failed to disclose infodnation relating to

sex,rmlmisconduct ofDefenda¡tMoorse, Defendant"fariton and othef known m.embers ofDefendant

ûtder's staff as descrìbed hsrein.
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g5 . Defendants knew that theymisrepresented, concealed or failed to disclose information

relating to sexual misconduct of Defendant Moorse, Ðefendant Ta¡lton and other known mernbers

of Defèndant Ordcr's staff.

96. The fact that Defbndant Moorse, Defendant Tarhon and other known members of

Defendant Order's staff had in the past and/or would in the fu¡ure be likely to commit sexual

misconductwith another student atDefendant Order was a material fact in Plaintiffs and their

families' decision whether or not to allow Plaintiffs to ¡eside and attend SJF

97, Plaintiffs justifiably relied upon Defendants. for i¡formation relating to' sexual

misconduct of Defendant Moorse, Defendant Tarlton an<l cther knoivn mç¡üLers of Defendant

Order's staff.

98. Upon infarmatinn and belief, Defendants, in csncert with eaeh other and with the

intont to ccnceal and defraud, conspired and came to a meeting of the minds whereby theywould

misrepresent, co:lceal or fail to disclose information relating to the sexual misconduct ofDef6ndant

Moorse, Defendant Tarlton and otherknownrnembers ofDefendan-l Oreier's staff. By so concealing,

Defendants cûmmìfted at least one act in furtherance of the conspiracy.

gg" As a directresùlt ofDefendantsr fraud and conspiracy, Ptaintiffs'have suffered, and

continue to suffer great pain of mind and body, shock, emotional distress, physical manifcstatious

of emotional distress, ernbarrassrnent, loss of sslÊesteem, disgrace, humiliation, and loss of

enjoyment of life; u¡erô prevented and wili continue to be prevented from perforrning their dailit

activities and obtainilg the full enjoyrnent of life; have sustained loss of eamings and earning

capacity; and/or have incurred and wiil continue to incur çxpenses for medical and pqychological

treatment, therap¡4, and counseling.
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æJJlSr-1$å

I 00. Plaintiffs incorporate all paragraphs of this Comþlaint as if fully ser forth herein.

101. Defendanf Order, by and through its agents, seruants and employees, knew or

reasonably should Ì:ave known ofDefendant Moorse's and/or þefendant Tarlton's dangerous and

expioitive propensities and/or thatDefendant Moorse and/or Defendant Tarlton were unfit agents"

I02. Defendant Orderhad adutyto notret¿inDçfendant Moorse and/orDefendatrtTarlton

given Ðefendant Moorse's andlor Defædant Tarlton's dangerous and exploitive propensities, to

provide reasonablesuperuision ofÞefendantMoorse and/arDefendantTarlton andto usereasonable

care in investigating ÞeJbndant Moorse sÍd/or Defendant Ta¡lton'

103" . Defendant Order negligentþretained and/or failed to supervise Defendant Moorse

andlor Defendsnt Tarlton in positions oftnæt and authority as caretakers, teachers, Roman Caiholie

priests and qpiritual counselors while Plaintiffs stt¡died and resided at Defendant CIrde¡'where

Dsfendant Moo¡se aldJor Þefendant Tarlton were able to commit the wrongful acts against the

Plaintiffs. Defendants failed to provide reasonable supervision ofDefendant Moorse and./or Tarlton

and fàiled to use rea¡¡onable care in investigating Moorse andlo¡ Def,e.ndant Tarlton"

104. As a æsult af ths aboye'descdbed conduct, Plaintiffs have suffered, and continue to

suffer great pain ofmind and'body, shoch emotional distress,physiual rfianifestations ofemotional

distress, embaffassmentn loss of self-estaem, disgrace, hurniliatioiç and loss of eqioyrnent of iife;

wereproventerl and will continuetoheprevo.nted fromperforaringtheirdaiiyaotivities andobtaining

the iull enjoyment of iife; has sustaíned loss of earnings and earning capacity; and/or have incurred

and will continue to incur expenses for medical and psychological treatment, therapy, and
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rOunseling.

CO,UI{T IX
NEGLIGENT FAILURE TO V/ÀRN ,4.NDIÕR INSTRUCT

105. Piaintiffs incorporate all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forfh herein.

106. Defendant Order, Ly unn through its agents, servants and employees, knew or

reasonably should have known of Defendant Moorse's and/or Þefendant Tarlton's dangerous and

îl

sxploítive propensities and/o¡ that Defendant Moorse and/or Defendant Tarlton were unflt agents"

i0?, ÐefendantOrderhad dutytowarnPlaintifß aïld theirfamilies ofDefbndartMoorsers

and/or Ðefe¡dant Tarlton's dangernus and exploítiva propensities-

108, Once Defenda¡rt O¡der became aware of the full extent of Defendant Moorseìs,

DefendantTarlton's and otherknownmombars ofDefendant Order's staff sexualmisconductwith

nümerous child victims, Defendant had the duty to contact Plaintiffs and instr¡ct them to seek

medical and/orpsychological assistance ifFiaintiffs were victims of Def,endant Moor$e's,,Defenda¡rt

Tarlton's and/or otherknown mambers ofÞefendant Ordpr's staffs sexual misconduct.

109. Dcfe*dant Q¡dernegiigently failed to provide adequatewarning to Plaintiffs and their

families of Defendant Moorse's, Ðefcndant Tarlton's and/or other known membsrs ofÐefsndant

Order's staff s dangerous propensities and unfrtness.

I lû. Ðefendant Order negiigently failed to properly contact Plaintiffs and instntct lhern

to seek rnedical.and/or psychological assistanse if Plaintiffs were victims of sexual misconduct by

Defendant h,{oorse; Þefendant larlton and/or other members of Defenda¡t Order's staff who had

direci contact with chiidren.

l l1. As a result of the abpve-described conduct, Plaintif,ß have suffered, and continue to

I t62¡8.1
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suffer greât pain of mind and body, shoek, emotional riistress, physícal manifestations of emotional

distress,,embarrâssment) Ioss of self-esteem, disgrace, humiliation, and loss of enjoyment of life;

v",ereprevented and willcoutinueto bepr*vented from performingtheirdailyactivities and obfaining

the full enjoyment of life; have sustained loss of earnìngs ar:d earning capacify; and/or have incurred

and will continue to incur expenses for medical and psychologieal treatment, therapy, and

counseling. *

c o_r-rNï )GvI C.ÀRIO US LIAB ILITY

112. Plaintijfs"incorporate.all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fulty set forth herein.

113. At sll times rnaterial, Defendnnt Moorse and/or Defendant Tarlton were emplc.ryed

by Defendant,Order. Ðefendant Moorse and/or Defendant Tarlton were under D¿fe¡dant Ûrder's

direct superv,ision, employ and control when they cornmitted the wrÕngfui aets alleged herein.

Defendant lvfoorse and/a¡ Defôndant Tarlton engaged in this conduct whiie acting in the course end

scope of their empio¡ment with Defendant Order and/or accomplished the sexual abuse alleged

herein by virtup of,his job*created authsrity; Therefore, Defendant O¡der'is liable fo¡ the wrongful

conduct ofDefendant Msorse and Defenda¿t Tarlton under the law of vicarious liability; inciuding

the Doctrine of R-espondeat Suparor.

ll4^ As a result ofthe ¿bove-describsd conduct,'Plaintiffs have suffered, and continue to

suffer great pain of mind and body, shock, enotional distress, physical manifestations of emotional

distress, embarrassmenl, loss of self-esteerr¡ disgrace, hurniliation, and loss of enjoyment of life;

were prevented and wili cqntinue to be prevexted fiom perfoming theirdaily actívities and obtaìning

the full enjoyment ofUfe; lrave sustai¡ed loss ofearnings and e¿rning capacity; and/orhavejncurred

. and ,will eontinue to incur expenses for medical and psychological treatment, therapy, and

counseling.
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WHEREFORE, PJaintiffs demand judgment against Defendants individually, jointly and

severaliy in an arnount in excess of $50,000"ü0, plus cosls, disbursements, reasonable arlcrney's

fees, interest,

Dâted:.

relief the court deems just and equitable-

REINHARÞT AND ANDËR"SON

lJ6?t8.t

for Piainfiffs
E-1000 First National Bank Bidg.
332 Minnesotå Street
St. Paul, Mfuæesofa 551ü1

$sÐ ?n-egea

ACKNOll{LEDGI\/IE-NT

The undersigned hereby acknowiedges thaf sanctions, including costs, disbursements, and

reâsonable åttorney fees rnay iie award.ed pursuant to Minn. Stât. $ 549.2l1to the party against

whom rire allegations in this pleading are asserted'
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